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on the QuestionLeaders of Both Sides of the House Speak
~-J. A. Macdonald’s Splendid Contribution to British 

Columbia’s Plea f or More Liberal Treatment.

mated that would make this province 
part and parcel of the Dominion of 
i’antda, the other-provinces of the Do
minion which were then Confederated, 
must be coheulted. Why. air. the. con
tract that finally made. British .Çol u rn - 

_   • ----- —■

irdlngly be did not vote jThe debate in the l.#iMature yesttu- 
!ay afternoon-on the subject rtf better 
.-i tn^ alledl—forth fnun J. A Ma< - 
lonaTd the leader of- the '»vv«taltl->n an 
tfhrrt which haa never T^-r+u*p* been 
•xe*He*M«rthe ttrwiiirki H“u*r -h *nv 

oold have any JBecd

T.HE Pfl^Ot'BEDglOe -----
e»d by Rov. G. K. H.fStayere w

Adaprifi. hta a imrt of'The-Dominio]! •wm-Hef*»- 
Hated .and eventually concluded byThe following bitie aère introduced 

and lead a Aral time ___ft. No one c
Dti'ler why Premier McBride did 
ftAh to have the debate Spread 
two days after hearing the twf»

of British

Hon. Richard McBride.
, oooootoobooooooooooooooooooooooK>0000c<>000000000000000<

r»d had notany applause, an 
far until hia trusty lieutenant. W. J. 
Bowser, hart been a.Mthed to «loop. 
..niy awakening when the leader of lhi> 
oppoattlon" ftroceeded to present his 
side of-the question.
. -Mrt.-ti■ van a hearty
reception by his supporters un rising to 
sneak. He proceeded at .once to deal

Two Million Acres of Public Un1
May Be Set Aside for 

Institution.
as It

JUIOUIUJW' .................. -,
In concluding his speech Mr. Mav- 

dbnatd moved a reaetutkm whUh. had 
It been adopte I by the Howe, would 
have presented the case for British Co
lumbia In a much more manly form

The Minister -fit Education at the act
ion of the legislature yeeterday after- flnafly agreed on. and eventually en

dors'd by order to council from the 
Imperial government.

Well. Mr. Speaker, we all know that 
some few years after we had become 
one of the provinces of the Dominion 
then was tremendous dissatisfaction 
In this country because of the neglect 
of the federal authorities tef stand by 

that had been entehed ln-

VVTuu baa iuippelied within to R. fat Borden.seven years In connection with tnm 
subject ? Let us for a .moment recall 
a mission in JAM. undertaken by the 
then pjskme minister of British Colum
bia, and the then attorney-general. If

•htltled

the compact------ -------
to. We know that as a result of this 
neglect the province of British (.olum- 
bie felt Justified In. sending a delegate 
to the Imperial authorities, and we 
know that the gentleman selected. Mr. 
Justice Waikem, wa# successful Tb bis : 

- • ■ .......
fent at ally fate of nt tnt-oing the at
tention of the colonial office. and.firing- 
ing Influence sufficient to bear from 
that quarter to make Ottawa pay that 
regard to the position of (this province 
that later on compelled her to build up

urged action upon me wan. hl
4*44M-4tl author mes. ------ r~

rase First Submitted.
The prominent features that are to he 

noted in connection with the ease first 
submitted hy Mr. Ounsmutr refer to 
the very excessive contributions made 
by this province per capita of other 
nrovlnees: the heavy cost to the local

Dominion was. and Is,
character ns can lie justly considered of the country.
hy“a conference ofhe kind above mem Railway Completed, 

ir. the Canadian Pacific rail- 
undertaken then, and present-

Honed by reason of the fact that a 
proper investigation would occupy Well.

-----------
ly completed. Side by side with this 
event.there is tremendous development 
all over the country^ parts “f the 

‘country that never seemed to promise 
any particular encouragement for set
tlement or development, and .that 
nevef seemed to be considered for one 
moment of consequence, or that there 
w«re natural resources worth while 
developing, these were opened up. and 
the treasury of the country was called 
nnon to do its part In the civil govern-

shall

limn, lands mentioned in section 3, hereot.
... Ttu land to be granted pursuant to 

this Met shall be selected from the lands 
of the province bv the LleuUnnnt-pov- 
ernor in council Within three years from 
the date of the p issing of this act. 

f. All revenues derived from said lands.
. ■ -

thereof by the said University. shaTT be

! dal character, there is such a < onfllct 
! of Interest as. would militate very 
1 atrongly against an equitable decision 
' as to the claims of British Columbia 
• being arrived at by a tribunal rom- 
i pojke.i. in ItiTenTimy. or represent^ 

lives of o^her provinces:
4. That an humble address he pre- 

i rented to His Honor the Lleutenant- 
I Governor requesting tlmt a *70py of this 
| resolution be forwarded to His Exrel- 
! lencÿ the Governor-General In Council 

for consideration; and that a further
4**1* - , ,.te»S£l»tr
Tdoi-umentary evidence His Honor the slantiaJ acknowledge j many from the Hague peace comer* 

critical condition of ence. This condition would arise. It Is 
Columbia, it must be , declared, if Italy should Jotfl (Treat Rrl- 
■ province wHI have \ tain and the Vfilled Spates in t heir ai-

H ' of limita tkm~fiL

vlnce of 
titled to b 
suggested

■ —The Provincial Conference.
Now, sir. the suggestion was never 

raised for à "moment unHfi lately, ,that 
in connection with the solution of this 
preblem it would be nei-essary .for Ot
tawa to call In t «T'other provinces. I 
have carefully (ton* over the documents 
that- have geen tfie light of* day with 
legat'd tO' this question, and l do ROt 
find m-any, placid ItL,Us early hialory. 
4.he aliifjbteRt suggestion made that it 
Ottawa proposed to consider the situ
ation at all. she could only do so when

rtpwtfid thatsurgical training necessary for the i 
'^trgree of bachelor of 'medicine, doc- | 

■Mèaj HHIlp oi
„. . .. a> may t>e I
- said University, j

___H. . which shall ;
all branches of the knowledge 

•ssiiry for I

! tltude on the question ■
.... ..:r.r±ti With the exception "of 

that ! Grrlrmny and Austria, th, other pow- 
i <-r« ar.> practlralljf "nr on I ho qpeatlon.
I and mnaaqiWlly Germany runa the 
danger of Drill, plai-od at the Hague 

Well. Mr, Speaker, aevefv ye|ra ago. tile sam-' pngUion she was-In during 
or pretty nearly seven year» **». «hen ;h. international MorUccan conference 
the Dunsmulr delegation returned from at Algeolras.
Ottawa, there appeared to ho some v \ portion of the Italian press in Its
feeling.'* e».s.mageroent-UiaL.the.txro. refef-».* An .Br4»-e.!:Kva Jiutiux, «aïs 
time might expect get ton. mi the part j,* mfliq : ■
of Ottawa. 1 find that the- delegation entente with Great.Britain a- this allW

well received, that the différent „nce was first pn'Haiinid In 1W by 
data submitted was most 'carefully ; Foreign Minister' Blanc In the Italian

to aurtnflunt a good itlany obstacles In
deed before she can give all of these | armamchta. 
privileges lo the whole provlr 
she Is In duly hound to do.

Some Encouragement.

tor of mctllclnv. mnst* r 
.mil such other degrees 
determined by the - aoLê

<r.) A faculty of law

nÂëpHmi
i!m • • s of l*aétietor‘ of laws,
tnd «uch^other degrees *» may be 

tl< U*rmitt'd by the sajtf University. 
(<t> A faculty t»f. applied *«iehv& in-.

•
. «im'filftg. iéAtkngLin the -degree- of 

batctieter <*f applied >..letuv. and 
Mueh ether degrees or diplomas, ns 

. niâv be determined by th-- wild

This firm said that theyw.-ts a deelsr. 
srild lumber to WHItlnsoh last sum men

PIONEER PRIEST DEAD.

That vthie Hvum i*. vi

sard ttf Canuxla. ir> which the speeches 
delivered there by different men of note 
are reported, you will And that there

Nlcolo Puccini, th- lfallab compos* r. 
holds the rvviVrd of having Written no 
fewer than 134 operas. He wus born inuMv. «etlksment,

n o suggys 11 ontdZut cett. ..^pl-nru l. ubsulujw.v
r his atnncà- htfora any ci

OauB ÆSÜÎI* mm émfghf Bs censam- •*-. ■ - idciJ frnjp. ThWlh|ÿïiiSïlSrWFS ofreV

!We«S3BffS<Bpt'

. -... . . ....

J. A. Macdonald.
O^KKy^OCKyOOfXfOOOOOCOOOOVOOOOOOOOOWOOOWOOOOOOOOOOO

COUNCIL PASSES PROVIDES GRANT
LICENSE BY-LAW

UNDECIDED If II
CAN BE ENEORCED

FOR UNIVERSITY

H> IV. t Bowser A bHl to ani 'fld the c,,|Ui,ibl», âctlng with representatives
"Provincial Elections Act." of the' federal authorities. We know,
Tty W. R. R.,ss A hWI li> sroOTd -The * sir. as a" matter of Imperial iwdtcy. It 

aide, Btwented by thé leaders yesler- ] shops Régulation Act, 1«W.'* w«ti considered in. the late '80 s that If
! Mr Bowser presented a report from British 1-olun.bla could b« brought n

• I , M.. v:. ■ ;r.

,em* b> M ' r , , lh, I been opmpllcd with a, to publication . a, well as the Dominion,
cdly made every member M tlw It* 1 „f notla,. Vnd prOsehtailon of petition In Empire Vrged ltd——e—4-
latute wish UustU W -tlll< n b“°- -*-11 fllHIfffStM. still «• petltkie reaper-ting „ \vh- Ll-ut MusgrSve'f
hands to plead me cause of British | H„„,. H.,un.l. l-emberton Valley * ' came In British Columbia h. was In-

Columbia at the conference of Pf«- j Northern Raltway.Vnmpany. strucled by the then colonial secretary
mikts at Ottawa. ^___ The committee recommended that ln nuthUra undone that Hr Wish ,

Th.. 1-rentrer was Oleaj.poHiUns svan . the nrtw ta suspended wrtth reference rolumbl, might be brought "into line,
•a his own followers' He rose without I to the petition. and might make o«e-ef the provinces ;

- * The report was received and adopted, of the Dominion And »e know. sir. 
Premier McBride moved fils résolu- .is has been suld so many times here ;

(Ion relative to Ihc subject of rbetter I and elsewhere, that Just, at that stage |
: In the history of the country, because

' . v. . ,„ODmr | of the exhaustion of the placer mine»
HON. RICHARD M BRIDE. at r-ar|bort and the dull times that

In rising to open the debate, the ; follow ed, thère was a great stringency
hearty 1 Hon. Richard McBride said I In the money market of this parts>bu»l-

• "Ifr gpetjlger: III rising tu moye the j ncaa wm, stftgéiatrt, the people wcTr qgr.
t^nolutlon on the order paper, dealing «pondent, and there wa* no delay at 
With the qiwtlon Of th*- attitude a*- all oft the part of those responsible

ne .utyr^v  __________ . snmed by myself as the representative , here to \ry and meet so far las they
in which the rights of th»* prov- : ot this province at the Ottawa confer-1 ,ould the demands of the Imperial au

PREMIER AND NO "OMPACT, BUT 
THE CONFERENCE UudERSTANDING

point, in wme» tiiAj .— w 
Ince to bet 1er. terms were never lost 
Sight of. The point raised that elite 

j jirovlnr.e had a strong claim In equityBill INTRODUCED AT
.ecrnaiuif rcrPIAU for heller treatment Iben was now ac- and ,ag,n up w> mu. h time and at ten- 
YES1EHHAY S SEjjIUIT »rde.i in view >1 thr fact that the tts- llttn generally on the hustings and at 
ILJILIIIini J utuut ....... ,1„„S rvl.uive to custom,duties ,h„ „uM|l. meet tug, hetd throughout

City Solicitor Doubts If Board Can 
Say What licensing Commis

sions May Do.

finvtv I ffp). ntr. thi< Hlnce this que*- thorities lo attempt something that 
Hon of better term* ha* lAk»n up so woiild bring British Columbia Into 
rmich of the spa-* e in th* public pre«« 'confederation.

Decide fo Negotiate.
c»l conditions relative to vualoma ouues , tj,e pUb„c meetings held throughout ?? .",h "‘tümî’.am^sl^ill^ 
hkd changed radically since British Co- , eo«htry as well ss hi the halls of poll*» **t the- home government Msnm^ 
tumhl* Oanfederatlon, had

Chief among the matters of interest
. . . , y.» » t tentlon of the L si on of the .kfiBisttir*

whtch tntroduetd th- pehM tall tax gsoe
city council tart n ght wa» the Idquor - - ■ H pii,vl„clal unlvsrstty. The
1-lcense hy-Hw. a Ad after some unln- ! '•*
teresting discussion on this «natter. It . ^ Qf Hrltlsh Columbia by 
vu finally pHsaetl. A gravi- doubt provincial l^thdu." 
seemed to exist In the aldermanlc mltjd | r..u,u„g yratsrda 
as to whether the council had any real 
power over the licenses beyond the

■•An Act to Aid the Untver- 
Grunt or 

was gjven it* first 
Il la in accordance 

with the clause in the speech from the 
throne, wheru. It found u ph“ " 1" 'tmbly 
as a rr» ih of tie* suggestion, of t hief 
Justt, v Hunter at lh- Initial luncheon of 
the Canadian Club, of this city, who there 
voiced the view* of the*lm**V etâiâ6ü*kmiu- 
tslB and strongly urged i hv Betting aside 
of a grant oriHrtdit Tr-r tht» support of a 
prt.vhw.-isr iusUtuiimi.. of K arnlng.

Ttys' 1x411 «-nnhlcs the Ltrut. irml-GoV- 
the Uftiv**nd4y

.hi. tenais,,.e« there, k. scarcely any mg some substhntU.1 form here^ The 
Tk,-ees1t7 to go into the earlier history : matter I» taken up In **£5®'” * ' 
of the woolrren.es whh-h have for a Hlsture. a ''" 'on, detmt, ««aura 
very on.lderaWe length of time made and Anal y by a very ‘. ‘'.otumh'n 
.ht, que.lion . prominent one In the , w-rx de.hled .hat Brlllrt J
...vit. .«.a. tt-H tah Columbia We ; should negotiate wtth ottawn. anu ^ h!î c"u on »v^raV“Ôn, lo j should em.r Into cnnfederalion whb 
ÏÔ , . 74aw a fnr .hT purpose of taking | -he other pruvinves. Them In order to 

-.i,h thr recti' -vithoritioe th«* roneummate thr deal, gnd to close the 
P T _ dealing -l-h this ' contrac t, a delegation was sent from

question wear. hereje.,mgtw..h  ̂ ,hen the term, of union were

SIR WILFRID LAURIERS COAST LUMBERMAN
REPLY 10 MR. BORDEN BEFORE COMMITTEE

Will Be Able to Attend If Opposition 
Members Agree to Curtail 

Ehquence.

1. A. lewis Tells of Steps Taken by 
Association lo Maintain

Prices.

(Special to the Times ! 
Ottawa, M*rrh ~L. A. Lewie,

matter of regulating the conditions urn 
dcr whtrh a renewal should be gi »nt- 
e,!. - city solicitor Maim' e*i»n**M.*d 
doubts a* to whether the boaa-1 find 
any right to say Wfiar 11v* liv»*m.tng 
cGmmr»slon€r* *ere to do. i;rail-4uu.fi 
fime determindu^xacla. - ,
1V in whnt I itrr proviiif- c»<ih*i*ls ill this eruor in-«-u..unuil.Uj ciont trr^tJThe must be said ttrre- of *U ^ruvlOT
TimiiBti *“v =ot,. ——• —-r— , ra_Tir T^.'^^nTTAn n«5t To .■ XTr«'*efi non,nere*

It epvcifiee that the Lrnlv**r*ity^ifall in
clude faculties of arte and appUr'd 
of lu a. inedi-lne and to In
clude manual training, wnh royal charter 
to confer degrees li> 1 ii«- «!•«*•* course*. 

The text ot ihp-.’ii' l foth-enr ; . ‘ .
1. This kcV/iti.iy bv cited as the- "T nl- 

^ t,-*4umhia js.Ud —icu

•lyif shall be lawful for the LieUtenAnt- 
q^oxt rnor in council fo uraet to the l nl

main in s somewhat îndïffnlle position, 
for us mutters now stand i 1 tnnol b>- 
said whether It to really a by-law or a

The by-law which was passed . last 
night differed greatly from the origin
al draft of aortic weeks ago. Many 
amendmenW were taide. and 
)aw js now ready for the statute book.
Where It will either .be an acl which : 
cah. be enforced or i dead letter. r vrr*it>\.qf British Uolumt.la lands in th«* ; much more time than would be avail

The council leaumvd the 1 „f iirui,l. «Uih-unUu. l. t (X...U . shh--al such a cunfarence were the
tlon of the matter where the discus- ln(. t„.„ acres In' aid ot higher l1alm, ,,f Rritish GolUtrfbla only to be
elon hâd broken- off at ino laSl inecLr4T.,1OT,ctee m this pr-uvinc , f considered; and that a proper invml-
tne In sub-section 2 of. ctuuse 9 Aid. I s. The said cram of land shall not In- - , , , would entailmg. in XU -Putlog- dlnln, dud, any .......Is held 1.» grant, baae. SmTcÎ«M WWlM yiaitlpg Ur,Hah
room arraneemeutrln taven.s "petal- Jÿr,7,.'ro^lf ^^^tiart It* In- ‘ ColumbU and examining eondltlons on
Ifig under autaoft Heeijs**;* nt«t> »>• !' ! cl . Indian rr**-rv«-* r s. ttb-meot* n»r the spot; and that an Independent trl-.
milted to. .retnaii . I ve bat ’ s • ,n,j1!ary „r nsval r««*rves, i«««r lake* ur buna I *u« h i»s suggested in the mentor- 

Mparuted from Hu dining. lan(1„ *é_which any person other ttian the^i inja mentioned above would be the 
and shall for all purposes of thW t,r„wn Fhall havf* .1 vested-Ihieresr. only Just method of arriving at a pro
be the saloon. The( upi*er parts , 4. The MAutenant-Govertibr In c"1incn | j,Pr decision a* to such ckUms; and

may n serve frqm pr^o mption. srtle^or , thati partkeularly In view of the factof all d.x.rs to dining robins 
other rooms used for tile entertain
ment Of ,-nstomere ahull-be glased with 
Clear white glues, and no curtain or 
curtain, shall.be permitted."

|n dlscuaslng this matter the alder
men displayed O comraendtihli ignor
ance of the Interior arrangements of 
saloons. They all ventund an opinion 
cither for or agalnel the amendment.

Speaking Of. th- by-law generally.' 
Aid. Hull said that he should like to 
see the matter a more strli t .question. 
Il reeolvcd Itself Into whether the 
council had any power over the license 
holders or not. Whether the power of 
the board was limited to those now

(Special to the Times.) 
en..-, . March 28—In the House yes-, 'rrir w tfthd curler in reply I» ' lumberman of New Westminster, waa 

teedwt ail WUfrld ____^-..nl-fuerher examlned at Ibe lumber com-...
of -he slow progress c-ness. he ; bln, committee yesterday. He read a
wa. contenu,h.th.g the rancrthtfliW of I statement of what was paid for wage 

,„.io 10 the colonial on the roast, showing that there was 
k* * J nn Increase In 19fiA over 1905. in some

'°MrXrdrn then moved adjournment j " ^..a',,50Incwos^fJm'u

of the Houee to dtocuea the urgenoj r ^ 20 per (.e„, The wages Of Japs In- 
Gansdu being represented at the coil- Ucreosed 15 per cetlt.
fererice. Mr. Borden stated; after | Mr. Lancaster read a resolution from 
throwing out the Insinuation that thr | the books showing lhat In T90i there 

i « .01 ni tend was a reduction In wages. He examln- 
Wllfrld Laurier did i l rid t m l.»a on the book* of the Coast
but to genome one ÎT^7T^rla,U„,. The book. Mtbw-

.tHaArhe.-tButaeht- 1X11181448^--^----- -- - t-ga-reai" ieaidulteüs we» fSu*3 to ape
to- aiallt tha JtenMer m ,*5- wnlsr urnaa! aurit: or whose bust- 
tvtmTfi figrw to .«Ijmirn tiw* H whs t./examine all the, book* of

the tlifferenl lumber firms, after plac
ing members of the association .under 

. ...ith Hi.it the figures given were . or- 
T>-ft. Th- object til this was to main-

“»'i- **'• — ------ - , . ,Kq, tain tuAces. Mr. Alexander wa* ap-
tue of other ministers being auc imej auditor for this pbrpoee. He
they would a.-compnny.ium to .... •• ; =u|ir„ every Menth. The Moun-
feietu e. and^aeelel m i “MtL I lïïTtVTmrtl^rimTd» "wer-ëTo niglfltàtn the

an adjournment of "T .. r. J, red. the Mountain mills were asked
be very satisfactory. hut ir -Mr> •rtu; ' - - -

in !

the council could cut <>tit *>'v of the j 
saloon licenses. In his opinion • this 
rould not. be done and. th* Ohly- jiowet* ■ 
of the council lay " In the 
thereof. « 1<.nHnuinku„ he s.ild that, he 
thought. Hurt those with dining rooms 
should keep ihem. and none others • 
hteve any. At the same Htpe It wa* a 
question whether .the by-Llaw .when 
passed would stand -the test

The amèndment was passed, c^.'
'The question, of Ingress a ad egress Jo 

saloons then came on ï«e tapis. This i 
.

The - la use deaficg with Up b # "r
• barroom being «allow cd in i> pt.iunuits

■■ end -4*1» door being permEtted t< 
tJ*itnee boxes or sj>? ces porttti'mcd off.<

administration in the rarryirtg out ot
our local public works ; the adminls.ra
tion of justice, nnd I He management 
of school affairs throughout the pro- 
vinr~, am» theft the fsvi that t ht phy
sical condttlona ^hlcELfiave to .be met 
in the province of British Uolumbia 
r.-nder it more expensive to undertakr 
the reaponslblllty of local government 
in thj* country than what must nanïr- 
ally be expected from any of the other 
province*, f

The Second Delegation.
J Now, if you follow- It -on, and come to
the next delegation, undertakf n by _____
Çol, Prior, and I hen the At! unit V-' ■ “n - ni,.rU ,,f tin- pr->\nr •
. rai., our present Speaker, you will fifiL , Treasury Taxed. I <As*«x-lated Frees.»

,,edé,.Th.*û«horl«to. ^ah.tTr..lon And. sir. to such an extent ha, this j Seme, Match é«.-Prince Van Buelow. 
nduv nearly the aame" ground was development gone .... tn the past ten ; Ihe importai .Tvpman - oan v-l-r, or. .v- 
pr5 y - , h ,n covered by the years that as a matter of fact at tht* j at Rapallo \fsterda>. Atvurdlng to
taken as ha 1 Th „ , unll.,a „,e propose asking the pro- . m.-tal statement* the meeting between
uZmstorw,rlur.eTTha, because , i’^dThls eounDym pay ,a,A far tn I Pern... Von Bueh.w an., ttorelgn M tn- 
oHheU PhVslffl.1 renditions, and of the • of what 1s fair and right. I ran- „„.r TlUonl. which will 'vk..,lie th
tre n -nd,™, >” of rtvtt government, : the life "f ■« ho* we may , „d of this week, has no polmcl *!g-
Lad broaurnTwo. «ha, th. àuUatfc-.jb, ghre all ,h- broaflt. of
went to Show that the contributions of ) our , lvlt governril.-m to those other 
this country to the Dobiplon goycrt>- | section* of the province that the pres- 
mm,t were greatly tn ex.-es. of those ' setthHl portion to at preaent en- 
from the other province*, that Ot»*.- joying And a* we all hnow_._unlew_w.

deft would kf^p down, the flood of elo
quence Qf Ms foHewwi: it BHRiU >*t 
fie possible for him to leave on April 
5th. but he wanted also Hf&T «nne nr 
hi* colleague* go Uklth hlm 
forr itm—-,orrt bushre** shoütd be hi 
n condltioh to let them go.

LIMITATION OF ARM \MKNTS.

Germany Takes Steps to.Prevent Isola
tion on Questions.at the Peace 

'Coeferênce.

nlrtcance. hut in bther quarter* pur- | 
pnsn of this meeting ts «fev l4r«d to be 
the strenglfienin* of th»- triple a 11 lam e 
and the elimination of the friction b«-
rdfleanre, but in other quarters thh^ur- ^ stick fo It. Witness said tM« the

to *ov-ure tjjm ymm nt W" ,1M“hot get *«'T^T.VffT fr^n *

to maintain the prices. Delegates from 
lh*- roast Mills association -attended 
the Mountain Mills' iissvvlatioiï Uptl
vlce versa, __ _________

Mj\ Lewis stated that when lie in
formed the commit(*=♦•-- that there wa» 
no understanding to keep up the price* 
b tween ; u«- mills fie* wa*. .IrituirsgtA.- 
Mr. I,ewls strtd certainly he had for
gotten. The lumbermen dld^ all that 
they i outd do to keep up prices. Offi- 
. ials Hilmndatered the oath to all meni- 
biis of the association, hut It had not' 
t.h,e ne<'-ee*ary effect and- it wits notv un
til the demand bgcame greater than 
the supply ‘that prices were mâlntaln- 
ed. After the_ auditor was appointed 
everything was done to keep tip The 
prices. Some firms were cutting thé 
prices. Mr. Shaffner asked if witness 
admitted that thei> waa a close « om- 
j,a<«t between -tHe--Jdountatn associa- 
t ion and Coast «issot iatton to maintain

Witness said he did not like the word 
compact, but there was an understand
ing that they should make a price list

rniversq..
> shnII Im de- 1 olumDia.

*vo* ftiUMied w Ilh.qU.v lL ' 1 " • « to n ft y p,iTTVf>i'"‘"W'hlrh 1* not* *t rtrt -a
II^Tbermp«mvd additional allowan. c of

all the other provinces wtfuM be called 
in council together, along with Brlt-
lafi ..Culuffibla, ...... ........... , . , —■

\Vhen the province of Rrltrsh Col-
).f line n-sy he imp.-a-i ’'xTkufw-î^rtiw'ïomVîâiô'ferce on i>t lïco.ôooanïtttânÿforlerv years'al com- umbla i*k<« ln“ Gm.fe.lviaiton.

•us Mr. 8p«- 1 “n.8U,5 tne *
to the 8|ue*tlon as to-w hclft <«•-.. ur- . .«uncil. • " r ■ .f British Columbia Is inadequate and
ell had any -pnn» r over th- llcettae ------------- ——— < aimot be at « epted as final and unaker-

s:,r<1 ) "" All do no* W ike the uhuhI sJx-

AmerlCHn low prices. 'By letting lum
ber in free o< duty was simply help
ing the retailer*. It *8* impoeaiblc to 
supply flrmt- dlrfet. He recommend- 
e<f'The appointment of a commission 
who would buy from either associa
tion In place* where the dealers were 
charging too high prices to the farm- 
érs. . T- - .

A. B. Du Image, of th e Robinson and 
Mat Kenxif- Lumber Companjr. Cran- 
hrnok. -B. C.. wired to the committee 
askthg leave to contradict the state
ment by Mr. Wirkinwon. of Regina.

commissioners. Th-- -mayor
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Pure Castile Soap PEASANTS MAY BOUBASSA S SPEECH. thk $*tra!hht Road.

3 Ay a Recent Chargee Made in the 
il'-use Should. Be Inquired Into. '

Blanche Wafleh Will Be Seen in n

Poultry NettingINVADE CAPITAL Pvtt cHul play To-Morrow,3 oz. Cakes
(Special to the Tlffies.» Blanche W«!*h and her spcclgtly

25c per dozen ■■''■rUrm*'
the .gàllerles being I !

on h,ts motion. Wide, w*>-«PARING TO All Sizes8D**gggdWg jME * «OKeukm jrfnwr-.g-'-'^KSEE OUR WINDOW» I-TO»- ,,f fln-ihfe put IhfMARCH ON BWtMRfST triumph*. (m herself »w$7.W “Th* '
Straight Rn^dr*’ wPrtrtr'hM^frdP PTt.

anca of Miss Walsh In a wild hurly- 
burly that * 
until the gn 
third act. il 
hejd spell-b. 
felay I* the .

■ '

All Makes
12 inches to 

72 inches
I Be Attacked By Soldiers 
1 hey Do Not Obey Orders'to 

Retire. ntly evil, who D"

Phone Us *Your Orders
We Give Them Prompt Attention.

Hardware Co
Cor, Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

HEW ADV RRTISBMKNTa,

PAUtYI*. - - IN THE COUNTRY will kr*»p 
b**fw 4» *»éhiingi-- fnr-or*rHiitiTnat

use. ' Apply J., Times ufflve.

‘PxLETT .-4 ruOl» cvf tage, clow*» to Btrd- 
(•age Walk, cegrr and electrln light, 
rent $9. Including water, vacant April 
let. Apply SI, Johnson «treat.

FOR SALK—A three-part large Jersey 
tin’•i'. will calve April lTth. Apply cor. 
Boker gnd Càdboro Bay road.

-FOR RENT -Corner amre. auUatUe tat 
branch drug store. Apply Box Hit, 
Times Office.

BOYS WAN T KD—AI British America» 
Paint Co.. Laurel Point.’FRISCO tragedy!

Fan Francisco. Merely jft FinVgHelgian, har-e. 1 but 
4 y**ung ones. 2*% Yat-ea i

FOR SALK

REAL ESTATEWANTED—Youth for office work, must 
have knowledge of typewriter: Apply 
in writing to J H. Todd A Sons. Wharf 
street, stating experience and last posi
tion, If any. $400—One lot 

street.
'9 x 162 on Cook

tiooi. Wff.C A-NI, F-rnsiri-mr of » 
■•enirally* located lodclna hou»e m»r ttn49 Fort Street •< n I rally* located lodging house.

«torse* avenue. vto-roW

iwess

SHORES HARDWAREDON’T MISS THE FIRST CHAPTERS
London.

134 and 136 Oovernment at.

D. E. CAMPBELL
Corner Fort and Douglai Street».

Use Electric Power
THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT WILL 

HAVE Np OTHER
Mr4. Andrew Bec ht eh Managing Director of the Victoria Machin

ery Depot,' says. “We are gradually replacing steam power with the 
modern electric power. The result so far is eminently satisfactory. 
You tau t ben t elet-vrte power for convenience and economy.”

All of our customers are equally ratlefted. 0*11 and get particulars.

B.C. ELECTRIC RY. CO.,
, Corner Fort and Langley,

, __......._.....___ jnHWfi
mental supply bill. '

Mr. Bouraeea said that what he wai 
to say might not. please any of the-p<>- 
litlcal parties; Thajt made Urtle dif
ference to him.

Because of the public clamor caused 
by a speech by Mr. PoWter. |t wa* 
necessary \ hat parllàmenîT Inquire into 
The matter.."The pubHc was losing con
fidence In' us public men/' he said.
Then thtyc wpre certain names of 
ruc-nbère of the Insurance a'ommlSMlon 
which wopld/ <orne before the Ho.u*e.( . ..

1 did not say^Ko; bth from thostgte- *°1
i.n nt of Mr. Fowler, it appeared that Ml!'’ ; ll/
‘her*» wr-wn wmv-wfr-betweensM.'s. ■ r 4-Hv--11-,,• F*:r#rr-hr-,nr-irr nvm.Trrx *- 
so that the doings of neither parties a man unWofthy of her. She aumfs «.<> : 
wop Id be investigated.

The rules of the House were set aside ’ way N when., sh, .igrc-s t.,‘
V* allow Mr. Rourassa to go into past i m-ln ,lt hVr home-. He ern- 1
debate» or anything else b»? desired 1 !Ta<^* h®[ *»d-4s caught In tlw act by

(Assocÿot.cd I’l -
Bucharest. Rou mania, March 26,—*

Four thousand peasants fr«»m the dla- 
iii- ts of Telvrinau arid St. L<udijca„ 
have joined forces and are for march
ing on fiiivbarest.

A minor state of seigo has been pro- 
v!aimed here, and the military authori
ties have taken measures' to prevent
th«> revolted peasants from invadlhg —tor his <a*e. Mr. Rourassa said: that 
the city. Then should the latter Mr. FowU-r challenged, tin- Liberal"sld«

sued» to the troops to use foree._ against itim or he would carry the war »
Troops Joins Peasants. .itUoj South Africa. The names of i

Oe^ohranç iWallarhu, March #-J Messrs. Foster. KLvmPtt t>Ttirgey and j
:1 ‘ ,UL

buriu^l forty house*.: The rioters also . ! . ..
' * > the Premier said no charg. s

made..tn. tlte _ 4U»uraiu»
‘gainst these men. Mr. Bourassa s;fd

nTange re. I by he 
Strong, vivid a 

dralght Road" - ii
-1 -n.iii :•

• cks to upralt». 
!he sut't

evil Environment.
I dramatk- as "The

■
A m.salon —orker 

girl of >h-c slums

TUT lltlO-OVER APPLES Of HIE 
SEASON ARE COMING IN NOW

GREETINGS
RED CHEEKÇD PIPPIN
RUSSET

Price

S2.25
Per Box

demoUahM Hn4 pHlaged Zeiinn lose. 
Tb»> army rwne metr htbfntsiw.inK 
wUh fhe m-.rauder* and participâtipg 
In the plunder. "7

“ Tvfd TTtindred Slain.

continues <-n ?i large scale in the Ho- 
; ntan. Ptuna. Jassy and Botoeatyit dis

trict*. The peasant^gr* setting fire to 
everything within reach, but flee at 

•
The mMTiWFnf war, Oen Manko, has

i ordered the mobilisation of four ad- ! 
j ditlonal regiments at Jasay, where 12.- j 

oo«> troops already have been conceit- j 
t at-d The artillery la encapiped ‘>n 

! the principal Street and shops iu-p'tillo*-

l hous uid p-u.-ant's aft- ready to at
ria* k the pia* c.

-et th«
l»r:irff* h.
his betrothed,

real 1sti. nitua«ion, treat*-of thi*‘meet- 
Rut tn a-Xhotoughly lUiexpe* te*l 

and unuaual manner. Moll '»|fara 
prove* hh-o*n w^ui* wn-

• wort hi news of the man. saves her pat-

that a committee shonld~be apoptnted 
P* elêaj» the House and find out who* 
the honeit men were and who were 
trjf. there should be ac iear line be
tween honest and dishonest nlen. He 
then proceeded to discuss jhe Insurance

STH1KK 4MM 1NJCNT

Urisls Has Been Reached In the Rallr | 
road‘Wage .Situation.

Windsor Grocery Company,
' Opposite Post Office. Oovernment St.

Ohtrngb, March”# A crisis has been 
reached In the negotiations of the rall-

h rougi , lit W.sr an,j their
qdoyecs *c. rr th* w<ige question. 31ml

I ' *
• I yesteday gccuaing the governmentcording to représentat)v««

j urdera *n<i »dvising the people to take 1rs* their demanda granted. TLv 
. the taw .into ntcljL owjLhânTsThe , •■■■, -v of the general managerkl.to 
j author of this manifesto, the procura- sentiment la '

I Walter S. ï raser & Co., j
! - LIMITED

JUST ARRIVED
38 T0N3 OF

BLACK and 
GALVANIZED PIPE

Anarchy prevails at Nknolossa. and 
the reporta from thkt village are ' me** 
alarming. A bloody encounter hefwèen j a b-> 
pvgaante and military la reported fro,m 1 In th 
Oalntx. where Sunday the troop# fired 
on the peasants, klllng 200.
. From -Vasiul It If reposed that band#
orn.bh, 11 *r.. msraudfftir. Th,. kw*r» I fht ei -ndln* i„«,th.r on ihVVwV*-!- 
ot 1 hr., band* have aaaittnM the title ; lion Tiieen •j.i.ma reprr.ont one- 
ef "Wh.ral," and contribution» are b#- third of bw railroad hualneas" of the
Ing levied from all villages and far mg 
The naphtha dlatrkta are still quiet..

SHIPPING NUT ES.

j Steamer T'matilia Uarrle^l More Than 
TIire* Hundred Passengers on 

Trip North.
engar-i-

Atl Sizes, from Qsirttr inch up'

Telephone 3.
# f MOOMMt

Victoria, B. C. J
aaaaaaaaaaaaeeeeeaaaa.aaaaai

Victoria’s * Quality Store
A F1CW OF HEINZ FT VARIKTtKU:

.
ASSORTED PHEBtiRVKB .. i... .. ... . .. .

■ 1 X4#l A lUùUMUw-.’ rr-Hf—rf—iTr-rr—nr- rrr .- . .
TOM A TO -4 '-H-T TN EY ......................................................................
CHILI RA!'CE................................................................... ..................
RED PEPPER SAUCE ............................................... \ . .
GREEN PEPPER SAUCE ........................................................
SWEET GHERKINS It oz. Bottle* ........................
SWEET PICKLES. Mïxëd7~T4 oz R,titles.........................
BOÜR PICTCLES; Oc tagon Sham____... - .-

OTHERS WILL FOLLOW. t

FELL & CO., Ltd:
felephcre 94. 1TIONE ORDERS PI 

TEN

>yawwewswsw*wewewMf

Cowichan 
Specials,

jnr; ACRKff~30 ncr«5 cultivated. se\*en 
ro*mi house, lmrd finish, lui ms and 
v itbuildtngw: thrr timber, hcautfful 
from stream, extremely pretty place, 

fr in Co-Auchan. :Vi miles from Koksll.lTi. |7.000. 

'
Improved. 3 mile» from Sfhawnlgan I«ake. near 3 churches 

- 'and school, *4. mjle from sea, nl^ trout stream. S2.200.

XVANTED—$2u.900 at 6 per cent, on tirst-claes security.. for 1 and 3 years.

2% miles

X' - Fir**. Life, Accident-and Sickness Policies lu 
gOVKRElUX Lti*:=K A IWtiAUNCB VO,, of - Torrm*»? lAriwa?

’RAILWAY PASSENGER ASSURANCE CO i 
X MONEY TO IfOAN.

BOND & CLARK

of England.

TELEPHONE A1ÛM.

wo........

With an rzceptionajly long pass*
-

■ - '
; >f general merchandise, a large part of 
I which consisted of vegetables, for Vir- 
tor la. After landing her passenger» 

; and freight she pull&l «put again at 4 
j a, m. on her way to the Sound.

The <*lty of Topeka will carry .a full 
| pa*seng* r tfwt to-night when she. Is 
j y- heduled to sail at 7.30 for San Fran-

in the James Ray ilats) the dredge King 
Edward- left- for -tfc#- Fraser neer yes- 
tf rday afternoon.

4ldlLAppeared te 
fhe Tfnics i esterday to the altect that 
the Princess May w.nild lie off from the 
northern, run for some little tiro*. She 
will leave as usual to-morrow night 
for Skagwuy.

<iwmg to the*Princes* May being on 
the ay# at Ksqulmalt the C. P. R. 
att-anuir Joan hits—been drawn up on 
the ways at the Victoria Ma< hlnery 
Depot, where she 1# now being cleaned 
and painted. r

Th.- steamer Queen, is at present off 
the Vx a> .■< at Turpel's' undergoing a

The Empress of Japan 1# scheduled 
to reach this port on the 1st prox.

-The lacrosse season wMlf open on 
the ensuing Good Friday. On that day 
the Central Lacrosse Club win hold Its 
firs! practise at Oak Bay. 'The prac
tice is timed, to vommenco at 10 a. m.. 
and If iif hoped that there* will be a 
large attendance of members. #

B.C INFORMATION AGENCY 

LIMITED
TS J3DUÔLA8 STREET. j

6 ACRFIKfn»1**r cirtttvatlcm and frxïïT 
new. well-finished, 7 room house, with ! 
basement, stahl* and outbuilding* 
horse, wagon, poultry, and Implements. 
on«- t»lW. hum e**y Until*, Ku6S.

<5 A<'RES- Under cultivation, planted |n !
fruit. 4 room house. Oak Ray. Il.fioo per j

LOTS AND RESIDENCE*—Tn afl parts I
. of. the ciltyr- —-———------------ro—,—j

CONSULT
bn B. C.

V8 for general Information

- ... ' - ’PEINAI.

. The. visits to ILdley of Mr Pr* <1 
' Ttlchnrdson. th.- I" polar trav.lh r f*»r »! •

- Am* s Holden C<L," are Tqfek - d rqrvi ard to
V '
lug Wople of H*dley. say» Xhe Oat^u, or 
that place Mr Rienurdson* perforrn- 
*nc«-e «*n the violin, are of a clan* rarely 
heard elsewhere thkn among professional 
musicians

-A itiod. daihty fm4 sh*d»ld be prop- ■
rrîy ÜTtéd. Mnt,y n young, girl's foot 
b**. h>V" hÿ poor fitting

' * * ’ ng shqea -IS all arl. anU--

foot as frNhoutd b»*. We have made 
. ^hoê fitting a study for many years, 

sud ary therefore In a position t<i fit 
your shoes. Cfftne and consult us about 

t i -H.ster i »o; x> car. We are prç-
__ _________ ____ dpr
n.l U summer « hrlsM. Hhnc-Emporium, « orner Gov- 

*r il 1 Eminent and Johns, .t^ streets,

Doubloons :
A Story of the .
Spanish Main

! ——————-------

ÊUTSOMETHING INTENSELY 
MORE INTERESTING

The Book That Evryone It Talking About.

The opening chapters will appear in THE 
TIMES in a day or two.

This is a most engrossing tale—full of human 
interest—and will rivit the attention of the reader 
fr.om the opening chapter till the close.

Utia j
«» h»v« t-onc.dM all *« !

To-morrow morning holh rid.» will j 
*n ronference and uiilMa rh.r. |« : 
Mown the moot glgentl,- .Irik, 
history „f lror.»oortallon In thl, I 

1 o on try ’ ty-.r* Imminent. Forty irr|. j 
r • !, W ith ,V track .e. of »S 000 mil.» H 

1 ”» annual |.:,yr*ll ,rf Utti.ixmneo. ]1

‘■ “.. .I t„ fhr. ogr.om.ht.of niplta! I | 
rtnndr th. Ttroth.rhood ,,f Railroad | 
Tto inm°n. wirh a m.irh.r.hlp of h.- 

and «M06. and th. rrrdOT 1 
of Hrllwov Cnndoytori. with a m.m- ,
’ «•rahip of h iwi Th.y demand an I 
lnrr.ur. of OH per rent., and » work
ing do y of nine hours. Th» g»n.rwî 
nmiag.rr have offorod a 1(1 p>. cant, j 
Wroaet- wtthoirt lh« tln.-hour work 
day

T’ - w<*rk of • "tinting th. bollotr rant I 
l„ i hr men on the ,t-lertl„n of arreot- j 1 
Inr the eonr.rslona of the general man- I 
ogera or railing a rtrlke war romelet- | 
»d at mld-nlght lo-nlghl,. The ofllrlal 
daurer will he announc ed'’to-morrow | 

jyhen the men me»t w ith the r.nerai ! 
manage™, but It la raid that « per 
rent of tly men yoted In favor of a 
• trtk*. T" l

of
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Clocks
Sterling
Silverware

1847

Rogers’ 
Flatware 
Cut ~ 
Glass 
and
Souvenirs

Stoddarts
Jewelry
Store

73 Yates St

EASTEIj ftoTfEAR
------ - FOR

LADIES AND G£MTLE#IEN
FOR

GIRLS AND BOYS
AT

Corner of Government

O.D. CHRISTIE’S
SHOE EMI’ORIVM,

and Johnson Streets

Old and Leaky Roofs
MADE WATERTIGHT AND AS GOOD AS NEW AT A 
MINIMUM OF EXPENSE BY THE.

“NAG BLACK” System
PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION. ESTIMATESFULL

FREE.

NEWTON & GREER
Office: <6 Tatar street. •

PAINT
Phone 887.

FOR SALE—Ha1 f acre, all eleared. just 
»ff Oorjte ,road, comer property, price

Inquire Htnkson Slridsll & Son. New 
Grand Theatre Building. Government

FOR SATaE—Lot bn Stanley street, near 
K#quim*tll very shori 4btnner
fr^m mr Une. prtt-c fcfâtt. In.quir*- Hirtk* 
non Slddall A Sun. New Grand Thcatfe 
Building, Government street.

FOR SALE—A large list of house*, lots 
and farms. Intending purchaser»_will 
do well to see us first. Httiksem SMdgU 
&i Son. New Grand Theatre Bufldihg, 
(iovernment street. -

VICTORIA DAY
A public meeting will be held In the

( ouncil Chamber, City Hall 
on Thursday next, the 

28th instant
Ker the purpo*e vf taking Into consid
eration the mg Her of the celebration 
of Victoria, Day.

All Interested ure requested to be

The chair will be taken at 8.30 p.m.
A. J. MORLEY. Mayor. 

Victoria. H. C.. March 25. 1907.

Notice tpthe Public
Aftér A'prll 1, the following scale of 

prices will be charged by local milk 
xenders. for milk supplied In Victoria:

1 pint per day. 11.56 per month; 1 
quart per day. S2.7B~per monih; 3 pints 
per- day. 14.00-per month; 2 quarts per 
day, 15.25 per months quarts per day.
67.50 per month; 1 gallon per day. 30 i e m
eiUs per gall bn; 16 quarts or oVer per j *\7^ip4POI*15l C* îf*V 

day.' -*5 ii?nts i»cr gallon. I pint sup- J- * *VLV1 V^awjf 
pHe»' tW*e*‘ Wii-l- bw vharg«t.| q
f-ér-Juumttfc. "~

-OR comer of Cook 
and V&w streets. 60 x 120.

61.500—Two /tots on Beacon 
Street, near the park.

61.700— Modem 6-room 2 etory. 
house w ith baüc. lot 50 x 150. 
Terms 6500 cash, balance 6 
and 24 months.

2.700— Five-roomed house, stable, 
chicken houac, fruit trees, 
electric light. 2 lots, 120 x 120. 
Terms. |2T.n cash, balance

—-—«t 6 per cent.

$150—Per acre. 10 acres at north 
— end of Elk Lake, 90 feet 

water frontage.
$7.000—100 acres at .North Saan

ich. 38 acres cleared And 
cultivated. 4S0 2» year-old 
fruit trees.

THE HUGO ROSS 
REALTY CO., LD.

it Tales St Tel 1400,

VICTORIA
WINKIPEC and VANCOUVER.

SIXTH ANNUAL

Doô Show
GARDEN TOOLS

All Kinds

It ill SALK AT

Kennel Club
Ttilr $h* aaeplqw • *>f HN Honor the 

l,i«‘Utenant-G<wernor.'
TO BE HEIaD IN

a C. Furniture Store, 

Oovernment St.
April 3, 4, 5,6,1907,

Entries Close March 27th.
Premium lUst* on on—»

A HAHÇAftB S»»rrfàfÿ. 
Car. Beuglas and Johns* eu.

» j



FRANCE TAKES ACTION.TWO MEN KILLED MoroccoUntil
Gives Satisfaction For Murder 

. ol lit* tvr>IN COLLISION
■

u»ti *ES$Si
'i _*L-. -'££jLi 1.-. ÀuMIÙ» -f>il Altl-,t r- t-,,.:......... ,;|.r n„;t11
a frontier town In Motocco, - until the

■ '
foettwi to Fr.tiice-. irrr ,i tie umuSbUm»**** - 
of ! »? v,.H'h-mr,* The Frertch de
mands for reparation will be forward
ed to Fes Immedlately.

The decision means that troop* will | 
Immediately cross the Algerian fron- 

where considerable

VICTIMS MCMBTHS Of
MS Of TRAIN

Man Grts fifteen Years for Man 
slaughter--The Sentence 

of Joseph Phillips.

tier from Ÿlemsen. 
forces of all arms are stationed.

The action was ,111 ken In order to 
compel ah . Immediate- response to the 
demand* of Frame for the repression 
of -disorder • cuid itparaUuu fur atiusei 
of powers. 6rimes and assault» aJTèet- 
ing French eltlaens resident in Morocco. 
Th. Morouesn fcoyernmeni baa paralet- 
ently refused v> execute the ngrw-

representa-

IQ'BÔN DEAD.EHMAN 81

Wfesbaeen. Germany. Match $5,-- 
Prof. Von llerg ma mi, the famous sur
geon. died here Ibis morning. H« watL 
opprated on yeêîer<V>y upp^ndlcUi*-1-Kile was slight I y..

InjurUiL Eighteen cars wej-ft_ thrown
WILL HOLD CONSISTORY

ph-tidy demolish* xl.
The Pope WiH Probably Appoint For-The Phillips Case. -efgw i at Ewt-n#- ¥e*r.

Marc

1»;

WTCATIIEH FT*LLtCTTK.

BETTER BREAD"-thaï 
is the sure result of using
PURITY fLOUR. Made
from the finest Western 
Canada Hard Wheat in the.

California and Oregon, and enow in 
Ka.vinn « n..g.".n .8.i«k ir• • 11• wm uid Mo; - 
tana, Light friers have h»rn general tn- 

____ , land, and temper a l urn* in Vaneaiim», Ukirt-
g.ro4uate of Toronto University and hon. Atherts and■ gn»katç-ltew*n..arc below 
inter became, principal of Qjgen Sound s**rn. East of the Rnckie* the weather .Is 
r»TtBfn#T& ^âwmarrVftnnf under hto . f»lr m; The northern-;mrd cloudy In The

■Sale Peats far S. CR4D16ER 6 JANIQN ■ii uous flg
Aduer*t4onol Ht «ma -of hi* oa<

onnimwwiinnnnwwwwtiw*»

test equipped Milling. Plant in' EM EXT. eVmlfu-riY >T«*frb ta.arse
P..rketiho-m how •»»( th* F-pyecPsr*'. T

Tfnrj^S hHargradilg â p. Ql WedncaduxJ- 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh j 

northerly and easterly winds, pontlmied i

drd T>r.
lu—U

never disappoints in the baking.
graphs. Winnipeg.

Seild tvr ry w hr re In the Great Domlsion

.*^18

THEATRE
UM.H a HA NAG II

VfTTÔltfA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, MARCH

CALEDONIAN
iA PERFECT SCOTCH WHISKY. 

ACED IN SHERRY WOOD.

ALL DEALERS.

WARNING
To ponfrle who 
through negle

are allowing their eyesight to he ruined 
Don’t bo led astray by the Idea that 

srl.i sses do not pr-serw your .eyesight. I f y o u h i v v 
\^v* jp] \ ,.i : sight you ma -
cannot see so well, but If you have HYPEROPIA dr lartg
« ight ynu-ttm not know |t until yon have fjfolned the---------
muscle* ST the eye' T« such an extent that your-hvad aches; _ 
f?.r which there I*'Only on*

-*U*ge»r Lia* bed hit-■. flUft-■ «MMtf.ns-.
aures* satisfaction. , ' "" *~T ~T ■ •

0 . ' —

The Redfern Optical Parlor
Telephone ii8. 43 Government St.

Engineers and Contractors
USE ONLY

White’s English Portland Cement
FOI RELIABILITY.

ROBERT WARD & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C. VANCOUVER.

wrt-V NOT
ttWeWWMMWWMMfcWMMMSWl

HAVE THE BEST?

THE REPUTATION OF

JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO'S 
SCOTCH WHISKIES

-fw world-wlde, and stands fdr the BE8*f that raw be pro- 

t are tor- xaleby all the leading- dOLtetn

Red Seel Black and White
Royal Household 

Very Old Liqueur Scotch

to the minister of jd^tolce "Is to hv 
t-iuadc to liberate J<f*eplvsPhUBpe, sêh- 

ced on Saturday t.- tlx « yv is in th<
• peivUttfr<tary It 1* cinimed that>lhere

-
I 'J*- rrdwn that when Phillips pleaded 
i guilty he would he l!berate<l on sue- 
| pi sad erf sentvYin". Thirt Phillips fuBy 
: expevtod 10 get vfl on siiapended sh;-' 
[ tencc ip th*». .stUiHii-ixt made to-day 

and fully borné out "by the fact*. The 
charge to which he pleaded.guilty was 
purely A technical One, and as he had 
rendered service ti> the liquidators •« 
winding up rrtr nffair* of thv defunct 
company as he hail n,ui<le restVutIon 
and hla.ciLee h.«d been dragging fqr

In \V»ii( h tti 1*0.11 - •• • ourt ruse was con-' 
ducted. It was fully CXPlCted that his 
pwiishtnent ynnild be nominal. Phil
lips, his cmia - ! and imiApdlate friend* 
w-te stunned by w ha t ' t ln-y •et*fu»ld«-tr-

ln the case excrept' Judge Winchester, 
who bears the reputation of being an 
exceedingly just and upright Judge, 
vx i« 'mor- •l.k.-’.x to . ''.done 

, Fence of ~a lii I nor < rlmlnal than the 
XX rn k r ..r . - oni • fn like • the Y<.rk 

: County loan Co. He made U_iüear In 
bis remarks tv lie t-ilsoitcr when pass
ing sentence that While he was eon- 
victxed on a technical charge he (the 
jndgci had considered the case in all 
Us bearings. Phillips had ‘no more

Rome. March 2-r».- In addition to the i 
c onilstory to be held -\i*rll lath, .

■
Pope will. iH>M another at the end of j 
the >t-at for the purpose ot appointing.| 
fon-ign" can.:Inals. England has been * 
without a représentaiive hi the tSIacml I 
College since the death of ■■ CaiklVital ‘ 
Vaughan, and win hax * one t ardlnal. 
the candidate* being ArchbIMipp Bov- , 
.crm*. *>f Wwtmmmsr- and pmhably 
RlshotClIedlee ami the Right «-Rev. 
Francis Qasfiuet. Strong claims Are i 
being made on beha*f of the United | 
States for twt> more cardinals, one In , 

1
this

subjecL

Ml RDKRKD HIS Vt .

Superb Creations 
lor Easter Wear

Fit-Reform Spring Styles are masterpieces of the tailor's 
art. They are at once distinctive and distinguished— 
as Exclusive in pattern as they are correct in fashion.

Single and Donble Breasted Sack Suits 
Frock and-Momtng Coats 

Fancy Veste - - and Trousers 1 
Overcoats - Top Coats

\ little visit of viewing will prove to men of taste that 
their Easter needs can be most satisfactorily, supplied 
ftoih the Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

ALLEN & CO.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
72 Government St», Victoria, B.C.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Ni.w ’ Yvrk. Mtrvh Andrew Andvr- 
non, a*.-d A'» ytuux, •»f «r‘H>klyn la*t nigh!

-
[ liUHnp l»»HwiqwtiT Anderson then In- 
! fllctfd 1 gash tin hi- own throat, mid- go

ing to the;rt*of x»f Ittc tlirws *1«>ry.U-liv-
1 x

though Anderson's skull w** fractured he 
got up ahd ran f«>t some dteTart'-c before 

: in- could lie laken. ln.to. = Th» ww
was Taken to a hospital, where he was 

I fle.-lsn-d to tM* Insane and -hi -t serious 
ccmdttton. Jealousy was tlv cause of the

nplitrat-

JTTONK MASON KILLED

Var.o March 25. -William l^twaon. j
i* understood, and could not t a stone mason, was killed this afternoon 
, i«p iny lorg.r which I» .'in-| while working on th. .ll.r.Uon» being

dreti. Ht- w as a- prominent member of j 
11 I the Suns of England Benefit Society and 1 
l* the 1 O. O. F., as well ae of the Stone 

Masons’ Unton- Me was a native ol 1 
Guelph. Ont ____________ '• • 1

ftmdc. It
oS-'r roa,„n xvh> hf Tlccided to îileàtl ma,!o <” «•» SacKhutoii 1*k*. A rid » ot. 
guilty ahd take the . lianor of a tonight : ™>‘ wolghlng aohi. 10 pound, toll on him i 
îontonc. The hx-al fooling la lha. ,n I ÎT.'a‘"! 'T.T " w"’"w nnd ,wn rhl'- 

view of all vlrrumatanves in connection 
w ith the e-awe and the -Widespread loss- 

I es on the prxir people/ ths penalty 1m- 
[ pôâéd by Ju.iga VVüuThpatcrZ^inlnehQy
F”llttedTh» rime, ---— ------
prrr.------- WITf 7t!iMnF'L>c;kd

Toronto, March 25.—The death Is'un- 
L-hourv ed at Ma doe of Win, M Jenkins, 

the late registrar In the educatlOflKl 
department --f the provlip'e and'chair
man of» the edut afîtimtl rmtnclh1 who 

. was compelled tq resign at the end of 
thé ÿésr on account

President of Bank AUegcd-io Re ti
. ,i m Death of « ' • " hJ« . |

*’ —------
Haitltishurg. "MW,; Haerh- -~JrR»-pffr

Pettu*. presidnii of tl*c? Ppoph^s-tiatik, j 
a negro ihsiitutlon.) of .this city, was to- - 
day arrested And charged with the murder ; 
of Edward Howe», the cashier of the

r
11

and Itoweil were the oniv i>. rsons w ho 
knew The combination to, the bank vault. 
After me miirder .the vault was opened, 
and wx-eml notes Pettus ->wed the bank 
and In canh wo re taken out. Tnis
led to the nrmu <*f Pettus. who is- also 
« barged with grand larceny. Pettus Is a 
leader here among the negro- s

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 2H.-5 a. m.—1The-pres 
sure continues high over^ihe provint i 
and the. Middle West provinces, and lor

Tir Vè'müg hoitttiL; ^ th' *'Mier r“ln “» ,e,lon in

March 26lh,

Ifdneidav, March 27th
■Vagvnhlis A Kcmprr >'o. ITveont

BLANCHE WALSH
Clyde*" riSiY"Tgu^dotw Rv.SlstTc

“The Straight Road ”
1 iriginol Company an» Fr»|w- 

m to® the Agtor Theguc. Nt« lor*.
' Vricos, Mc, «e.. IIM n;®' nok-omoo
CTH-m ID a m.. Monday.

TS! NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CÔNSID1NE. Prop».

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr 
Ornerol Admi—lon. Me. Entlro l^owor r",r nnd First SIX Rown of Bal

cony, 2Sc. Box Seats. Me.

Week 25«h March.
LA VINE AND LEONARD.

J BERNARD DYW.YX. 
TUTTLE AND MAY 

- WELCH AND EARL. 
l-'.i;<»ENE EMMETT 

— GEO. F. KEANE.
*KW MOVING PICTURES. 

PROF, M NAGEL 8 ORCHESTRA.

HALUS 
PULMONIC 

COUGH CURE
GIVES INSTANT -RELIEF. . 

FOLLOWED BY^'COM
PLETE. CURE."

EH RE SmtE
N.E. Owner Y.ate* and Douglas, 

"* VICTORIA. :B. C.

DISMISSED.
I

Habeas Vorpu* pi-oe«‘« ding* in Supreme 
•Court on Behalf of Abe Ruef

Dropped. , _

Watson’s Theatre,
RBTURN OF THE FAVOR

ITES.

The Pringle Stock Co.

TO-NIGHT
THK s1a»T vi,MRI>Ÿ riRXM:«

Only a Farmep's Daughter
Prices. 16c, 16c. and 36c. B*r-

gi«h metlne^ Wednesday- and 
Saturday.

Seats now’ on s.Yt# at box

• FRANK snn.s oRCfll gTVA
.. IN 4XX&mA£glta 

■ -piLtov, rrr« • .?

Wa *i - g »n, i - C Man h 35. On tl 
mottun the attorney—fur Abraham 
tUef. t-f Son Fran<-l*x«o. the habeas 

corpus proceedings- Tm IttieFa behalf 
wa* to-dày dlsmtaaed by the Supreme 
« Hurt u! the United states. The at- 
; ■ - ■ ■ . 1 1 - ! 1 - ! 
lion. The e-uirt-"fdereil that thê* man
date III.lha vase ijrisuv at once.

For Manslaughter,___________
Portage la Prairie. M ;r< h 25.—Tl - 

*I>ring aeslaes were <-c*ndedéd this 
morning. LyW*. barged with"the mur
der of James Alexander and found I 
gull tv nt manslaughter, was sen reneed I 
to 15 years In the Stoney fountain 
penitentiary. The sentence practical- : 
ly meads lif»1, ms it Is hardly, possible | 
that the prisoner xvill live that long. 1 

Imprisoned, for Life. 
fHUtWM. March 25.—An • order In 

council -xv,is approved^ by Lord <ïrey to
day changing the death senteiu ^ pass
ed upon Joedah jRllbéff. of Regina, 
sentenced to be hanged -ou-^AprH 15th 
ft.r th# border of H Hendr-rwpiii a 

•
hurt ax as Sentenced to be hanged In 

"November, but ha<U three rfi^pTTe# fb 
permit his case belngtaken to the Su
preme court. The hyst respite wall to
l

Pied at H 11 
X' • ‘ •!-• March Ttro-

V:. years of ,.gc. and for 
Duntant for M. D. Williams & 

Co., furniture dealer^, xx«ent to tLe post 
office for mail ub Usual this morning. 
A fnw minute* later he was found , 
dead at hi* desk. ^

Sovietv Wedding. .j

__VVtnntf»egi- March 25u~A f.tslrl«n.t ble
w«WUi* w Pt4— < «dêe- -ptose -4« tkte <dty ■
curly next mnnrth, the contracting par
tie* b« Ing Miss Merjorle Powell and 
Hoo. ChQfle< Fisher.- speaker of the 
leglslatur» In Alberta.

General Booth1* Vlaft.

<" wind*, fair, and i
l tempers tur*.-^—1------ ---------- -— ------------- h

Reports. ;
Yldtprta»—Barometer, S9.82; temperature. I 

34. minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles N. W.;f 
weather, clear.

New Wesrminstcr—Haromeier. SMi 1
temperature. $>; mtidnfium, $ir wind, caim, | 
Weathet, clear.

ture. 22. minimum. 22; wind, calm; wuaih- ;
Rarkervlile—Barometer, .Vi.n*; tempera- I 

ture, 4 below ; minirilxum, 8 below, wind. 
calm. Weather,’' clear.N

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 2S.IH; tem- i 
perature, à»; minimum. 4<>; wind, s miles 1 
S.. rain, .34; weather, fair.

Edmonton—Barometer, :».!€. tempera
ture. !<• below; minimum. ie heio*": wind.
4 miles 8. E. ; simW. trace; weather, clear.

Business
Is based upon Dollars and Character. Save, 
and you thereby, pile up dollars and build up 
character. These two are the pillars of 
business'integrity.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Pays Interest at’highest rates four times _ a year. „

PaVl ¥p capital. $1.175.090. Reserve fund, $S0,0W.

EVERT TridBCJMPTION 4>F HA-N4sING-XHANSA.CTKI). 

tyiDFREY BOOTH, ==e__ _ Local Manager, Victoria.

LAYRITZ
Nursery

CAREY ROAD

Headnua idem (or Choice Nursery Stock of all 
descriptions in alt the leading varieties. In
cluding many novelties. Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees* SinanT^uTtsT'Evergreens, Roars, ClUak*~ 
ere. Bulbs, ets. Now Is The Time to Plant!

SWEET PEAS
THE UP-TO DATE A9«>r4mENT.

FROM BULK

COVERED WITH BOILS!

7 Varieties, erpi-ste .............................. tSe.
>5 Varie:lee. separate ..,............ K........ 60c.

Seed Store

Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. 1

Dealers m Lumber, Saab. Doors and all Kinds of Bulldln* Material.
Mill, Office and Tarda. North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

Johnston’s
CITY MARKET.

HOW BILEANS PUIUFY

Spring pimples, bolls, skin rashes and 
.eruptions are just now rampant. The : 
most scientific corrective and blood; 
purifier is Bltoins, the herbal remedy, j 
Mr. Thos. Hesselwoodman employee of 
the Consumers' Gas-Co..-Toronto, says: 
"ffttmtif ixre--thw beet blood purifier

l XD l A N CH I e F KILLED.

"'Ém

Winnipeg March 25.—The bnniiuet ! 
given In honor -of General Booth by * 
the Canadian Club to-night va» ver» 1 
ta Inly a distintittye honor to the vet- j 
<*tan i-1er of the Solvation Army, j- 
Threr A90 were in attendance-, and"the

w»h. Pimple* ami bolls broke out all 
over my neck. My blood seemed abso
lutely filled with > impurities and 
poisons. My liver, was disordered, too, 
and t was dull, weak and ailing. 
Hileah* purified my blood and cured 
the boil* ànd pimples: they also toned 

my sÿirtem—gave me .vim and

annual reports, notices of 
MEETINGS. * cmCEt-ARS. ENVEL
OPES ETC., "MIMEOGRAPHED."

A. M. JONES
stenographer. . 

m4 GOVERNMKNX STREET.
PHONE 808.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

HAST IE’S FAIR
HAS OPENED VP ÀT1S lift#»AH STREET. NEAR 

JOHNSON STHEJ F .

Wc Have Still $5,V00 Worth of Stock to Dispose 
AT COST AND BELOW COST.

Don't Overlook This Clearing-Out Sale.

of

HASTIE’S FAIR
63 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA, B. C

Engines & Wocd-Workiqg Machinery =
UP 

vigor!.1' .
Reader, BUeatis can do the same •

vl HORIZONTAL 
dla., 18-Inch stroke.

1 HORIZONTAL 
dta.. S-i*Hh .stroke.

ENGINE, 12-Inch LOCATION NOTICE. Wood
ENGINE. 6-Inch :

you' AH druggists an<T stores sell therrf
- v- •* '■ '■( -'"-'W «> -r-. - r.iii A., irowetr . , Me f«*n Hi!«*n <*.. -t v-inch thre. Arum SANDER

N.;-T,-;», .«tintwi- • r,» r%A»>T , ;ll, ,.«r.vj H... **, ;*.„»»!». *.r vrhv. 8i, boxes f,.r «Ï.W *
rc>ngg2^g>r h ... 1. m «roroft ......... . „ 0 j gervl ,,nv <l7u stamp for sample 1k>x.

hi,mill l : .>|rU 
t re**t

t«=d«iri

•day afternoon at th- 
ng. The train, wliici 

tmkan. ' XhigljHli:

Death of C. P, .^vlntrr. 
Montreal. MhTch 26.—Ç. P. A later, 

fw lUitfy-treasurcr of The Bell". . . n-x. J8. j------- -------- — I» iHst l Intend tw

uppoeile track in front of thv train. Th 1 _ « alonere <>( the Ulty of Victoria it theirOhtif xx.tH Mxtv X. ,s and hav.s n,*hj after an IHnea* of ten day* from ] |<#iS, »» tt Licensing Uourt. f,.r n
pneumonia. He JM with the company transfer «jf mÿ lli-en*** t##r the wile qf

' wines and liquors t.y retail upon the pre 
— ■ Imjmmm mlHe» situate at the corn# r of Yates and ' 

Bhtnchard etrwts, rJMid kaoWn .*s_„thei 
Betreat Faloon, to George If. Tlreft.

------ * i>u« aih ,l«t V 'J1. . lltiL

t DADO MACHINE, wlfli' rronvln* 
heads and eoUr.tar abaft.

1 CARRIAGE CUT-OFF SAW. word [r.........T „
Sled table, iron çarrla«é aeS frame, con,., uf Lvt
moveable e-x-.- arbor. ,, ,i r tft v S E

For further partlcularr aciny tor nalrin vrat.ri,. themv

- _______- . Ttb sovereign was flrçl cstned In 1X36.
t- 4« Turw 4 paper u*mI to apiw-ur eirht t Fnwioe* tn -.mo th.;. oohle.

-• ' • r...... ......... .......• • • HWwfi •Mining*, was--the.
hik. ho that it copld be read*In the dark. | Hr^ttsh coin.

fcL R. ELLA
WtiotM. Jua. f. tockjan.

C.: Furniture Co,

Wood Wood
Vft have the lah
iry Wood in ths C. .. — —

a specialty. Try us- and be convinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
rgest supply ol Good 

Dry Wood ip_the City. Fine Cut Wood

TELEPHONE 1

NOTICE.

Notice Is .hereby given that. M flays |
. . ■ , ' ! • • t '

p/rm'lsatoh"■■to'^ purchase -rhr foi!nwljig de-
scribed land, eituatetl about % of a mile 
from the head of Iceberg Ray: Cot*, 
moaeffig ut «L P.'jat^plani.-l aj the south:

* Iceberg Jgay.V4.
U. 1 hence W 
chain* north

Hp^ghet W «dsalns eaaterl 
Chaîne smttherly td point of commence- j 
mvnt, containing «40 -ivres more or leee. | ________

Locator. R. «W . ('LARK. I bicrcased capital etflek.
*

- rij ssiteit, Mawh jhwbrrtfl

, D PANnoRA,
$

MeliwM hereby given that a ajustai / 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the Pacific Whelm* -Co., lad., will be 
held on Tuesday. Mntvh I»tb, at the 
Uottopany'a Ofllrt, Point KHlee at 10 a.m. 
Business To authorise the issue ot the



VICTORIA DA il.Y

The Daily Times
Published every day (except Sunday»

TIMES PRINTING A. PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED

jnntf KELSON. 
lEaaaglûg Dirac: or.

Gaily, one month, by carrier ........
Oally, one week, by carrier ........
riutly, by malt, )k*r 
TwIce-a-Week Ttmee. per annum

Special r-uetf-n. F*naC‘«r> r*«te»eni»tlv*,- 
H. V Kahle. Rooms 116-Ilf Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto.

The DAT1 Y TIMES Is on sale at thi fol
lowing place* in Victoria:'

A’-my A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas Street. 
hm,eiiy ■ Stand. 22 Government St.
Knight s titatloner> Store. 75 Yaiee 8t.
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St.
yUStoria Book A Stationery Co., u Gov't,
i I1- Mibben * Co., »f Government tit.

aîr.'ïirvr.unc. AU.r vume' 90 p",""hl« ™ Mr
»» IS* Marsden. cor. Yates and GeVt.

-M. • Walker., grower, l-.auulmai: Road.
W. Wilby. 91 Dougla- S.
Mrs Crook, Vlctoi i* tvest .Poet Office.
Pô»* Stationery t .... 11» Uovern’ti s tit 
j Redding, Craign .wer Rd . VlctSrU IV.

V. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
r G. Pell, Beauieoot P Ü.

Urme m*** h*'e hren ptWi.nvt lb the ' The supporters of Premier McBride

conference. We ask our readers to note* wh° wery not asleep yesterday In the 
I V(,ry i arefully the various points House when he delrvvied lus pratlan 
I brought out in the criticism of Mr. I °n bettei t*rn,‘l were palpably dlsap-
Mwrton.M Thar. car, b, nn qu».(Ion |-vU^ *■-“*- _*!!* ~ rec,taL No '

f „ „ , . „ » voder his. organ feels constrained to
I F,c Ur Ml-Ilr-te n«t .ubmilt.d • I.rrempt to strotmt (nr ihr ih.mg. thaï
'our 'Vhoîê '•«•■a In. ill,lift •• n , . imu . w.. !... , .

, : ’ 1 ' ’ ‘Ution from beginning to end
.thatvrhe vt^we of4h« repypeentatlves of t hi« rplendldtV ftrr;uiged. dc.-v- 
the-bther proWiiew were llkelv t > ;.^h 1 evincing and h-.nu lfullv delivered I
with demands we believed to be Justl- | hr,t,cism of the Premier's course at | 
fled by the facts, that he Incontinently 
withdrew his case and h!msel_f with the • 
atmouncemeju that tire matter was !

ri.MHS. Tn.SDAY. MAKCfl 20. 1907.

£;-u- t «1L c-cauicont P G.
Old Poet Offlev cigar Store, 89% Gov't 8t.
A &chroed* r. Mensiss and Michigan Sts. 
Jjt*' Talboi. Cook and Pandora tita 
«R. MarahaU. Gorge Hotel, at the <?>rge. 
V Hanbury. Savoy cigar Store. Gov t. 
c*eil Macdonald. East "End Grocery, cor.

Pool and Oak Bay Ave.
A Adame. Stanley Ave. jmd Cadboro 
. Bay Road.
F. 4> Hoy. Palace Cigar. Store, Qov't St. 
J*r*i*rhhHm B1 PortSt 
R. W. Butler’s News Stand. C.P.R, Dock., 
Str Princes» Victoria. ~~ 
h * N. Tfains.
V. A 8 Trains. —— —
C r R Trams _ _
wtSWInffl Rtattnnerjr fo*. ‘88 Gov’t St.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Hotel Seattle News Stand.

Rainier Grand Hotel New» Stand. 
Vâncouver-Normiui Cap le & Co.. 687 

Granville Street.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.

H Morey "A Co.
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
Rowland- M M Simpson.
White Horse. Y T. Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co, 141 

Sixth Street.
Kansas flty. Mtl-Afhertcan News Co.

Ottawa. His exposition vt the most 
convincing argument of all in favor of 
.British Columbia a contentions—the 
fact that the customs tariff has been 
greatly Increased since die terms of 
union were fixed, a change which. If it 
has Benefited any section of the « oun 
try. has undoubtedly doubled the.Von:

___ McBride s , trlbuMf>n" of this province to the fetfgr-
blunder (hat It dre» upon bin, the eon- f- tr'llun'—ilone demon.lruled that 

tempt- - trf----Hte—other—members of

romethlng that concerned only British 
’ 'oluinbis and the.Dominion. ..And this 
he did with so .little finesse 
that he has created a prejudice which 
In the futur* will be difficult to over-

conference and compelled from 
who should have proved 
best friend the com me ht 
he • wax neither frank nor

undid In. his attitude or his conduct. 
This In face of the fact that both In 
precedent and practice ha* the prin
ciple been established that the ftnan ]

{ if wé had had the leader of the oppoel- 
j llon ;,H an advocate of our cause, there , 

would have been more likelihood of its '
succeeding.

The following example of "English 
as she ia wrttteh" evidently esc aped the | 
•*ye of a censoriously correct <entem"- 
P'tO : " The bridge over the tfc>cke |

:.-pairs........................r’-oum* i «-pairs
lal relations of one provint c of the to public traffic on and after the :«6th 

Uumintuu with, tbe federal Ittlt." IiUIUkI, berr-vr-r. .aJj
Jbe itunoefa at ali_th« pru.iu, e» bf the I ioimelat «tartling jmnouncrmrni H 
Dembllee. Thl« p'îlm lplp u»w e»l»h- j en,.,r rt-t froee thul luima, ulate |„. it 
Hshfd twenty y .'nr 8 ago wiirtT there «ttlutloif the McBride govi-nim..,, H„,| 1 
“»« * ' "r- -vntiv. enverriwimt lb » -Werm-iniw Tbn- firiîr.* Va!i '». T

• - —1 '• •— ■---------- -- ' «OPPOW II muât be ,.«artUer*l ,mmun-:
from crltuiim.

power at Ottawa and it has been ad- 
mit ted by a Conservative provincial 
predecessor of Mr. Bride. Colonel 
Prior.

Further, what are the people of Bri
tish Columbia to think of th- slovenly 
and contradictory terms of the resolu
tion submitted to and carried by the

s'.-itei in th.- resolution that .t - ornpex 
tent tribunal of arbitration to Inveetl- 
gate our demands was refused bv the
Premier of Canada. The official min
utes of the conference contain the fol
lowing as expressing the views of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier: **If this conference, 
after hearing Mr. McBride's, arguments 
In support of his contention, reach th* 
onduslon that an .arbitration should

BETTER TERMS. DEBATE.

The debate in the Legislature on the 
better terms resolutions moved by Pre
mier McBride was of short duration, 
but was none the lesl notable on that

account. Considering that on the es-
, «on. fusion mat an .arbitration should

sentlal point of the subject—the right . , .; ^ * take pla« e., through a com mission, .for
RrttUb rolim.h,., t.. pr. r.M .-htia, ,,un„.av ul ',Iv,Um* » III, ih-

treatment as distinguished from tl^e | of British Columbia, that would pre- 
terhis accorded the other provinces of yenl matter t«> -the Dominion gov

't he Dominion—aU i»art«* In the House V‘rnmL‘m ,n a nt*" li*ht- and. while I
ar. In .uh.t.nrlal agreement, it »a, ! ‘,repar<-*1 »« «*'*• j>n>' ""»*

:___ . «pinion. I van say at onto that aurh apoanlbly m«t that tm. .peclal feature : ................................... from the conference
nr the logl.latlve programme should be would have great weight with ua. and 
disposed of with dispatch. Further- we should feel bound to give It fur- 
more, the question is a very dell- ! ther consideration.'* The queetlon of
cate one. involving the cordiality of the arbllnUin* our cl»lm was therefore

j left In the hands .of the conference byrelations of British Columbia not only 
with the Dominion but with all the 
provinces In the confederal ion. it was 
•mlnently proper that the eapresslon 
of the views ef the two political parties

Premier McBride, and by the confer
ence fteelf, and not by the Premier 
of Canada, was It rejected. Still fur
ther. the Premier and some others of 
ht» ministry conceded that poesIBIy ihè 
conference of premiers had not dealt aashould be relegated almost entirely to |

la* two leaders * __ *:___________ . fairly wUh Bfltlah Columbia ML.Jfta
S’he . J clrcuinstances of o'Ur case demanded,

question of. better terms They were willing t„ take the matter 
I». as all public tnhn who ap. up with Premier McBride and Tty deal 
prelate' their reepdnelbllillea arc w,th greater-generr*ity than the con- 
agreed. far too grave a matter to be ! f<rr#nce bul Mr. McBride

cà»f into thé polîtk-ai arena to be- 

« ome the football of irresponsible 
demagogues. The pity is that the Pre
mier did not realise this when he u. nf

evidently thought he 1143 made the 
political point he was In search of. HI» 

i V0|T» Press correspondents sent out 
eulogistic account* of the valiant bat
tle he had fought and predicted that

•s " ’iKK IN'mAN S' OPftfKONS

lÏV Kdl,°r •°n Sunday evening j 
‘h?' ™ a 'h\A ° r W. hall to hear 

^ !ht-c discs, fhsir views. 
,w7 Wcry m«n Is emltSrt p, m, 

own opinions, which I» quite rlghl. 11
whn.k|hl" 1Ï* dllrrr,nl ,n"'*l« of man. 
«nus the son sound of music and voice, could he heard from the plUT .f wor 
?|.S J T* "E ln Of»1»* <o the Creator 
'll .5 "* vo""" m*» could be heard In

-another aa».,„h|y traducing th. Thirl.
know, H«w,horn.hw.lt.knows .s Wall ». | g„ wrrv ,
mi a pf«!r<>Yirj jn ajy part of to, 
h.rgav, both o, u, htrth and 

ïêe'b “"“'■•'"'C» he did on Sunday even 
U bî' Ô'" t,e hun,M *"*' hooted OB Ufa 
, by, « rot.aianl. and Catholic, alike 
l—nnl. heerbey. m.,„ MnU p,t 
fame, that prince of blatherskite.
?: ."‘1 ,* *‘"'r "n'! not revile Him
imà* èii.r™ 01 Lh' pl*"k" >" the Social- 
lata platform, then It will alway. re-
dnrmmW l " “ 1 my"1 ,rul » l*s> man'a

... . V ictoria workingman
Victoria. Nth March. DOT .

KILLED BY BOT.

SU-Year-Old Lad Hit Infant Several 
Times With Stove Lifter.

(Associated Press.I
Toronto. March 2-With 4«, head 

crushed in. the six-months-old b^by 
of Nathan Winberg was found dead in 
Its cradle at leu o'clock last night. The 
fethrr reported vfnr WcumsTahca# to 
the police He sold that he left the 
house at eight O'clock, leaving the l«-

-1' hU "'«-fenr-old son
Hyrnle. Hymie said the huby began 
cntlng and he hit It eeveml times on 
Abe head with ar stove lifter. ------

RHODEH IK'HOLAR.

to Ottawa .. .......... ......... ■ 1 " nal predicted that
™ ^™ chosen as L

|B ^ ” fmrr IhfTrùelàSfîcaTTy endorse his course. Rhode* tcfutTur George Dougin* Rnrers> mind When h, wss-tbare. aw* ne • SStkAT-«ÏÏL"?*'”-Â
he forgot hi* mi. __. •

(Associated Pres*).
im“kVlU‘ N' H March tt« - Mount 
ATlIson university hne chosen aa

>. «orgo, his assume,, ....... when I „ oi bmé te^^I
Z^*^,"1 ,'W <''U‘mpTon i *>f Ihe Vontroversiai arena of p«t* 

he provlnea against her remorseless politics, and In doing so to press It to
ÎT'unml^Hr* for » "efmnv l—e span from the verdict
the unmwakabl, purpose ef appealing ef Ihe conference. Th, Oct of dissolu- 
to the country on the Issue. He claim- | Hon Itself demonstrated unmistakably 
ed yesterday In hi, rambling, diseur- ; that from the beginning he was nlevt,., 

-Mve- and ledûi.dstH remark., that hTs a political game and that there waa no 
aim both at Ottawa and at home had sincerity In his blundering presentation 

n to keep the Issue dear of party of our case for better terms
r;::;,,:h:rs *iuu^ at ».** test, *1. c«,e

statemsi ts *' Pr'ml"""* hi" “» * court of arbitration. But. ss Mr
staternsnu, «ter he made hi. preclpl- i Macdonald pointed out hi. speech,
mla “ !!°r ,U’ rctr,‘“' and hi, what Is there to arbitrate? No such

all convict bi" arr'Val ln pcucince court can bring out -anythin» that Is 
»,lZ, Loër „ PLrUZlh and «!»« I. not already known, that
teerie r y Hl" ,p,e,?h yell- i I. not admitted as appertaining to our
n y mua avfe proved a great dia- : case. The idea of any ;unrepresenta- 

appolntment to hi, followers. There ihe tribunal tlaing or amending the 
as nothing new In It from beginning I financial 1*4, between the Dominion

to and. It contained no indication of i and aiiy^c the province, I, absurd.

i?uch g/princifile once conceded iPould 
lead rb all sorts of complications. There 

be no finality In the relations be- 
Hver-n the central and the subordinate 

'powers. There would inevitably be 
continual demands for readjustment,

---------.a « followed by claims for arbitration in
comparison between the délivrance, , case of refusal. A, ihe preaent time 
orthe two leader, on the rpoet mo- ; Prince Edward Island is pressing for 
m*n ous matter that is likely to en- ' an amendment to the terms of union. 
££ *U,‘ml0n °f of and that not upon any moral ground.
MTJtlsh Columbia for many a day. The not because of the lack of foresight of 
spéec of Mr V 111 be found , ,:<‘r pubtile men now font t.. their ret.
■'.0jL.tiiA»1.Usue.*L.Ole plea. that the teems apoà, 

lines. We ask our reader* !., “)«•* >rn.
It carefully and draw their own con- | been legally fulfilled, 
cInatons. Our opinion might be Ain 'i v*- ,sldsrsd bia.se, 1. and ,Tre^"f , , are «“'incsd tha, the greatest
value because of It. hi., n . i ; ml,f,,rtune ",al could have befallen 
b-en favurll with the view, Zt ,17 """ l"'"'-"" “ with th,

no. ................................ .A* :™** “r t**11" term,occurred when the :

„ ,, : ......... ... . ' eussex, J
H. He IS an honor graduait aJuLanJen. ' 
did athlete -.and II lâFinty.two years

By

hU future course, but it must have 
engendered a suspicion that the ques
tion of better terms is to be left In 
.«•pens.- until another favorable op 
portunlly of applying It to partlza; 
uses arises,

It la not pur Intention to Inelit

-koNDURAN CAPITAL FALLS.

Tegucigalpa Has Been Captured 
-———' Nirnraguan Troops.——

Washington, March 2.'..—Senor Corea, 
the Nicaraguan minister nr-nlght re- : I 
cetxed-,a djapatcb ftpm President Ze- ' I 
laya. of Nicaragua, announcing the ,1 
capture and ik. upatlon ..f Tcguclgalna 1 
the capital of Honduras:—— ‘ .

The fall of the Honduran capital lo- I 
■l .y w ,, i i' llcled hy the Nicaraguan I 
foreign offl. e yesterday, following the ' 
capture of CholuteCa. the most atrong- 
ly fort Wed low n In that country and l 
the flight of President Bonlll.i. of Hon- i 
dures, i inly the bare announcement 

capture of Tegucigalpa was re- j

STtIFE IN ZION CITT.

Struggle For Leadership., Between 
Vollva and Lewla,

Chicago. March 26.—Zion City Is on 
ihe verge of a great religious battle | 
between the adherents of Wilbur Olenn ! 
Vollva. general overseer of Ihe Clirlat- ! 
Ian Catholic church, and the followere 1 
of Dow le. who are Hocking to the 
standard of Oen. John A. Lewis the . 
tader Chuaen by Dowle to head 
tJturch as his successor.

win not recognise the selection. of 
Lewi, In the Will of the dead first 
apostle, and there will be a struggle for 
tlo- leadership of th« church. »n„n will 
rival the conflict between ho. OT and i

Oeneral -Lewis was a prominent and

David Sphncer, Ltd. | Tua Great Ém»oRitr5roP tun Gp.eat

*bf-

*on* who cannot by any stretch of the presentation W thTr ^ÜTn 0#,n”e! l*Lew,e was •* Prominent and
Imagination be described as political hand, r ii . f" "Uo lh'" ”,'S|'hy H.iulhcrn business man. pré,I-
narMran» mi ihei. o.ri. . , bands of I he head of the preset I ply,- dent of Ibe .Southern Cotton Seed Oil
not since ‘dan Ion .1 ,ha' vln.cMU government. The discussion In ; «’«mpnny. In Meridian. Mis,. When he
not since day. tong gone by when there . the legislature yealeidav ought to con- was healed he Joined Dowle , church 
were political slants in this land have ! vin.'e every perkoh i„ ,he broVtiw* •?„ ha* r,ma^Md hhi «emit*»

euih a mswilew, logeai and con vine. ' B», «i,. *,. i,t* ii8kihd5r “ jhV 

rng exposure of the weakne™, Incom- ! advance’,nant of the case while the pn 
jpetence and blundering recklessness of sent administration remain. In power 
any representative t„ whow keeping . becauae It la w,.lemly ,he belief of thë 
was eonunitted the vital bitereata of '* r Preml-r that "lrcumslances have 
community. The leader of the oppoal- placed In hi, hand, a moat n,-, live poll
lion. While h. clear-cut and conclualve I Heal weapon, and It is undoubtedly
senten. ee arraigning the course of the i his set purpose t„ wield It for eeWeh 
Premier. In equally conclualve terms partisan 'purioiea, and not tm the pur

KX-'LED BT "EXPLOSION.

competent fiatfds our

AlWunemue. N. M . March 25..-By 11 
Ihe explosion Of (he boiler of a lucomo- j I 
live drawing,a Santa Fa freight tratn 11 
near Onava./N M . to-day H. JI. Bren- i 
tier, engineer. A. R. I’atlln. fireman; 
and i\ If Nelson, brakeman were klll- 

<1 The '«use of the explosion la 
known, the three men nn the engine be

— tog a
t e parties e<mcern«*fi Iron work were found 100 yards away.

Undermentioned Bargains Throughout The Store To-morrow

$17.50 Value for $6.75
In Ladies’ Dressing Gowns, on Sate To-morrow—Mantle Department

A Complete Clearance at an “ Unheard of Price "
A Casual Glance at Their Description Will Convince You.

Ladies’ Dressing Gowns in very fine quality of nuns veilinir eolorv m.™ „»i v.i I , *--------—

afSVtSi flSSs *■" «».
•SB.75

REGULAR PRICES
<^ne at 
On* at 
-One at

$10.00
..m.M

. Tnrwr
$13.75

All these charming Dressing Gowns to be cleared To-morrow at 
each ........ ............

One a(
One at 
Ope at,

T. •. $15.00
............$16.50
«.xi»» $17.50

8(5.75

An Important Purchase of

Easter lawn blouses
Dept. E. 2nd Floor

We will place nn spe' lal sale to-morrow a quant- 
1 II y of charming new Lawn niousr»_ special ly 

purchased and priced for Easter. They arc 
made In excelfeat Uwn. with tucked from and 
hack, lawn sleeves, and tn* ked - uffg. on ,p. i;i*l 
sale to-morrow, each........................................., soc

30 Piece Only

LACE
COLLARS

Large Cream Lace 
Collars at one half '

Regular value, $1.00, to
morrow’s bargain, each 

SOc.

Moreen Skirting \\sale of books
On sale To-morrow at just over one-half 

of regular value. Regular price, per 
yard SSc, To-morrow’s special 

sale, per yard 35c.
Even a casual glance below Is eufllclent to reveal 

the extraordinary value offered In the splendid 
Moreen Skirting. We have a large variety of 
folSra. in ludlng navy, brown, résida, apple, red. 
pale blue, turquoise, rose, grey, blue . fawn, pur
ple. also White, cream and black They are ah- 
aolutedydur regular bright Silk finished moreens. 
** fnches-wide: regslar.-per yard. KdrrrTir-mor- 
row's special sale, per yard.. .. ...____  , jSc

Important Easter Bargains in

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
! LADIES’ HOSE- Black Cashmere, cm- » 

btoiderrd, regular value 75c. To-mor- - 
. .row's bargain once, each ^xtr- .... ,, .$« 
LADIES’ HOSE—Cashmere, lace, regu

lar value 75e- To-ihefrow's bargain
price, csch pair  ...............joc

A heavy purchase in

I Men's Shirts for Easter
j Enables us to place on special sale lo

rn arrow a large consignment of fine
" ., French Twi t Shuts .
_®ai.b shirt has collar bands and cuffs; body In | 

cream ground French twill, with fine blue, red-1 
and ble.-k checks: actual value, each shlrl, $10(1 
to-morrow’s sale, each ................................. fgc

________. ...................'/

Exquisite Cushion 
Covers

To be cleared at one-third—others at 
u onderfully low prices

White Organdy Cushion Covers, Embroid
ered in Ribbon ; regu'ar price $2 25 ;
sale price t............................... ÿçc

Lawn Cushion Covers, ecru co'or, embgciid- 
ered In whire, green and yellow ; regular 
price, Jr 25 to $2.00 ; sale price...... 7 jc

f one week only1 commencing to-mor
row— important clearance of

Japanese Matting
House Furn shing Department-2nd floor

1 M Pieces In short lengths, varying from 5 yards te 
28 yard*, will be sold at very tempting price*. The 
very extensive sale* recently held have left ur 
with theâé odd length* od 1tan«i: They a,e verv

1 ivi rwrHerte*. hath
[ room*. *Ce. Our friend* and patrons will revel hi 

a bargain feast that ha* hern specially ‘prepared 
for them.

Do not mie* these useful length* at such teinot*
Ing I r

FOR EASTER 
At each 15c.

We will well M0 splendid book* by 
fa minis author*. *ele« ted from 
ou» 25c. assortments, for each 
copy /5c. Many of them are 
with gilt top; all are nicely 
printed on good paper, well 1 

bound «Mid « ompletèd.
y* below a few authors and 

title* at i;«* . ———-----------

Waverle>7t)f Stott.
Anne **f Gelrstein, by Scott.
Fortunes of Nigel by .Scott 
fit. Ror-aiy* Well, by 8< ôtt.
Twi( «• Told Tale*», by Hawthorne. 
Legend?, of the Province llouae. b/ 

Hawthorne.
Pilgrim* of the Rhine, by LyttvV 
Pelham, by Lytton.

- The Pariwtsnw, hy fcyttmt -------
r- Devereux.-*r Lytton. /

Eugene - Aram, -by- Lytton. ■ 
lnex, hy Rvanii 
Ardath. by Orelli . u-.
Gwen Wynn, by Keit$.
Masterpiece* from fCIngsley.

- .Talea-iroro Sha ka*peaee“, try farmb. 
Spider of Truxyllle. bv .Savage.
M irtan Grey, hy Holmes.

! Millbank, hy Holme*.
I Rosamhii.L by Holmea- 
1 Micah Ckkrke. by Doyle.

King* hi Exile, by bander.
Cranford, by Mr*. Gtmkell.
Ago of Gable, by Bullflnsh. 
Brarebrldg»- Hall, hy Irving 
Mosses from ah Old Manse, by Haw

thorne.
Bitter Sweet, by Holland.
TjfSte* of Dawn, by Hyjne.
Her Tragic Fate, by Stenklewks. 
English Trjatts, by Emerson.
Knight Errant, by I,yalU 
Lena Rivera, by Holme*.
('orlnne, Destael.
Harry Lorrequer. ^’ha*. I^ever,
Stories of the Persian War, by Miller, 
Grandfather's Chair, by Hawthorne 
Man In Black, by Weymah.

*. Salathlel. the Wandering Jew, 
Croby.

Tale of Two cities, by Dickens.
Prue and I. by Curtis.
Abbe Constantin, by Halvey.
Boite oh the Rhine, by Abbott.
Roll.» in Naples, by Abbott.
TRaddeu* of Warsaw, by Potter. 
Pilgrim’s Progress, by Huuvhd.
Merle'* Crusade, by Carey.
Lights Out. by Overton.
Poor and. Proud, by Optic.
Jane Eyre, by Bronte.
Leighton Homestead, by Holmea 
LjuIv Dudley's Bevret, by Brad don.
Self Help, by 8mill s.

Brown and Black '

Leather Hand Bags
$2.00 Values for $1.25

h*M.|U|*£.; * ‘ ""‘•'Kumrm of leetfer

faster hh .pner* h k" ** * 8pF,|el Privéfor

flr price ..,»X

*125

I Remarkable Sale of

Fancy Baskets
Many Hand Painted

Bf ketsJ Tidiçs Mending Bas-" 
Etc Etc1, UrmShtd Clo,hes 
«et?tS’ 2$C l° 7SC V4luet' to morrow.

values up to $1^25 to-morrow!5'

FOR THE EASTER 
HOLIDA YS

We have received *a large 
I shipment of the newest 

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand 
J Bags, Crips and Club 
I Bags, etc. A really fine 
I assortment specially 
I priced.

To-morrow in

The Busy Basement
We will place on special tale To
morrow 20 Tables of assorted articles 
in China, Glass, etc. All are tempt

ingly priced.
Table 1 White and Gold 6-idch Plates 

at, each _ : ■’
Table,, 2—German Fireproof China at

each ;•........................................ ...........25c
Table 3—-Glass Vises, ruby tops, at, each 25c 
Tab'p 4—White and Gold Cups and 

Saucers per doren,,-.....  |Ie$0
Table 5—Glass Berry Dishes, at, each ;c 
Table 6—Japanese Assorted China, at ■
Teach............ . ................. -..... ....,.........2$c
Table 7 40-piece Tea Sets, per set $3.50
Table 8—Salad Bowls, assorted, at, each Jpc 
Tabie 9—Glass Vases, 27 inches tall, at 

each.......  ...    $,00
Table 10—Glass Cieam Jugs, assorted 

at. each l$e
Table -u—Japanese China Salts and Pep

pers, at, each _t - jc
Table 12—Glass Four-Piece Tea Sets, at

Pereet..............................  $100
Table 13—China Cups and Saucers at,

, each' 5<x
I able 14—Glass Vases, Flaring, 20-inch 

at. each soc
Tab's 15—Japanese Cups arid Saucers, at,

eftch ^ ___ ■ .............. 25c
Table 16—Glass Vases, Fkuing, 14-inch,

.....at, wrh - ..............  çoe
Table 17—Fancy Bread and Butter Plates,

at, each ...................... 2jc
Table 18—Glass Vases, tall, 14-inch, at

each ^ ............ 2$c
Table .19- China.Bouillon Cups and Sau

cers, at, each ..... loc
Table 20—Assorted Fancy China 75c
Table 21—Dinner. Sets, $18.00, sale, per

set....... ",....... Si3 ço
Table 22—Ctoia Round Chop,Dishes « 

each 50c
Do not miss any one one of the above 

tables. There is something you are wanting. 
The price will quickly decide for you

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED,

/

~rf~ T
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Uinfill A VERY TRYING 
MM MONTH fOR THE

Th, vh«filmr an.l r.Mi#hratnk IS- 
llurn. (•» ,.( Marc h » hangi-able

'wttaiter,.-)îlÿs!-!'v . "V "V.'îtÿ.
raine and «mow*.make -U hard. to keep
your skin In perfevi trim, but this lat
ter become,- an vary matter If during 
lbia trying. 11unit 11 > ou. use

Buttermilk Toilet 
Lotion

This delightful skju prote. ting. heal
ing. softening an.1 smoothing applica
tion.

i

25 CE|$S

New
Modem

Bungalow
ALL MODERN'COKVENt-

. KN<-É8.

Centrally located, near School
. Alv.l ’ 'ur Lmr. .fVC t-'fl' mrmitt*»' 
v alk fro 11^ Post Offl< e.

• A BAÜOÆ12H
Only $3,600

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
18 VIEW STREET.

Tel. 1383

MANITOBA FIRE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

UNCEASING VIGILANCE.
yoft OVR ÇVRTOMERM' INTERESTS 18 OUR AIM'
lil.VE RILtUO.N. UAISI.NS, ^ . ......................... ■■ '
BUCK WHEAT Pt/Hm whf-nUemn FWv-m-k Hrand ... ..............$*•
PURE MAPLp SYRUP, (guarantee.!). quart». 65c- half-gallons 11.00

Carne’s llp-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. n. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT ST.

DAUGHTERS uf PITY.

Varova Mutter» Transacted at Regular 
Meeting yeeterdae.

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOtK

Y. M.’C. A.

CYRUS H. BOWES removal
; CHEMIST. '

os Gov't, st.. Near Yates st. Hawkins & Hayward

LAMPSON
STREET

2.44 Acres
High Landcovercd with 

Oak and Fir
HANDSOME BUILDING SITE

$4200

P. R. BROWH, LD.
. • SO BROAD STREET.

Phone 1P76. P O Bov 4».

Electrical Engineers 
and Contractors . .

HAVE MOVED TO NEW QtTÀJtTEHâ

and

comfort a-ble. cosy homo for 
g^mrn with home conveniences

At the regular meeting of the Dangh-* 
lera of Pity in the bout4 pf trade 
itwin* vpsirriiay(f/i'<ikooii, thert weff
present sht men**r» m nddttkm fo the
honorary president vice-pic*ldfnt. 
ucagurer and *edlrettio. ... ». ..

Mts* Newby trié cordially welcomed
as h new member. The minute* of the 
.last meeting, were reand approved.

Ort motion of the president it want»** 
rMctf to Inst met the treasurer to for- <
ward the $200 on hand for the rumple- ' 
tlon of the Sun Room Veranda Fund. 
The daughters decided to purchase an 
invalid chair to give to the hospital us 
an Raster, present. Lastly It was de
cided In .May to hold a tea at the hos
pital to help the Working Fund which 
if at present In poor condition. The 

committee of the lsgls-,I meeting then adjourned till Monday. 
April L'Pth.

—5

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

- Were Discussed Before That 
Body This Morning.

etilvnces that ea^mot be 
.it home—gymnasium and 

___ ction. reading and game 
r« >omst TflBraFTI—Imrtm. -hot—itn»- 
, oU! Manitoba Free Press on file

Talk with gehi ral secretary.
40 BROAD STREET.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

124 Yates Street, Easter

The railway 
lature met this mornmg and consider
ed two applications, oh* for ihe Port- 

' lnri.l Canal Hallway and Ihe other for 
-f-i-he—Ijwi - Knot en a y—Logging—iiailftojl 

Both bills were reported, although 
there was considerable discussion re
lative, to some sections.

The propose 1 In each to have power 
given to acqtiire water rights, for pow
er to be used lo operating the Une*, 
were struck out as not conforming to 
the model act.

Garesche-Block. ’Phone 643

COUCH ENDED
Teague's Compound Cough Syrup of

White Pine and Tar
Is guaranteed t<? cure Coughs and 

Colds even of long, standing.
All other Leading^ Cough Remédies

B. C. DRUG STORE
j. Teague, IT Johnson St. Phone $66.

BETWEEN
Between Patient and 

Doctor* we slant! with 

purest, drug4 and 

our compounding skill.

Terry & Jarett
The Prescription Druggists. 
Southeast Corner Fort and 

. Douglas Streets.

NKWChMKHS TO VICTORIA
Are respectfully Invited to try
Dc&vtlli Ron*, f* Co.
For Groceries and Provisions.

1 Quality and prices equal to any 
In town.

Hillside Ave and First SL 
PHONE «4.

M OSt 

U rgent 
M essage 
M ars 
S ent

imEsilEFi
* —The Pllmley Auto Co.. 16 Govern
ment street, have just received a large 
shipment of English bicycles. 1907 
models. *

: —The ladles of Si. Paul's church. Vlc-
! toria West, have spared do effort to 

make thetr-annual spring vonceft and 
' social la the' church to-night an occa

sion of special Interest and enjoyment.

—The election of benchers of the Uw 
Society’ of British Columbia took plm e 
yesterday--morning and resulted as fol- 

"T^aTZSfêiafs: F. V. nodwett. K— C.. 
K. P. Davjg, K. J. À. Macdonald. 
K. 8lr- «’hurlés Hlbbert Tupper. K.

; R. S. Lenjiie. C. E. Pooley, K. G. 
i E. Carboukl, K. C., IL Dallas Helmc- 
1 ken, K. C.. artfFLrn: M. Phillips, K. C.

! —The ladles of fhe First. Preshyter- 
! Lan--church are holding a tea and ron- 
| cert ajt the Aged Women's. Home to- 
i morrow afternoon. A musical and liter - 
j ary programme will be rendered. Miss 
j_X-. •!»*»»son will assist with the latter. 
i.Tea. and. other Alaiiîlx^d ueswyles wlj!

In- served; and the beat of home made 
• candy will -ba-on jtle, .Th^re wilt la». 

4 no adrObseJon. All frUmds of the Home 
1

Only Four 
Days Away

And the FINCH STORE, has 
i-arisen, to th. demand* of the oc- 

, .sion with its customary en- 
ergy You will find all depart- -, 
mt-nts ready , to-morrow with 
charming displays of Fine Eas
ter Apparel. Fabrics and ac
cessories in every way worthy 
,'*■ • -•triprtit'tltf.s me»t fashion*W*» 
Store, always _ th-' best- the 
most reliable merchandise- at 
this store at prices you can af
ford to pay. 4 
MARVELOUS EXPOSITION 
OF MEN'S RASTER HATS.

Four mow big ebipmedt*' -of 
NEW RASTER HATS came In 
yesterday. Every hat In the en
tire exhibit Is perfectly model
led. and full of distinctive

CHRISTY'S from $1.50 to $5.00.

STETSf IN'S- St-Wto- .. n r- ilù.Oû

FINCH & FINCH
Hatter».

ft GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE REALTY MARKET.

Paterson
^o Government Street,

9 Easter 1

rm this Festive Occasion 
you must be at your beat.

American 
Lady Shoes

YOU NEED ’EM.

f ' The Nireat. Smartest.;
Most f*p-to-l>ate Shoe in

Shoe Co.,
- Victoria, B. C

No; ^ LCLa f. __________
meeHng. Air members of the team- »r« 
parti» u lari y . re<i nested to attend.

—The remain h of ,Vl*‘ bit- Tda Eth^l" 
^-BradtUL-were^vatcrday Interred Irt Ro.*s 

•Bay cemetery. Rev.' Canon Br-nnland* 
conducted the services which Were 
held at tnv residence of the Mem. D. M. 
Kberts. The pa Helm fers aww- -H» 8»

«•hnrles Pears. W. Norey and J. !»ng- 
fi !d.

WuRDETlFD -BY MOONLIGHTEUÜr

“Aefiv+t y--Resumed -
of Spring—Sales Recorded.

The lull which pervaded the realty 
market during the preceding portion 
of last week has been relieved by the 
brilliant spring weather which has en
sued during the past few day#. Ac
tivity la once more pronounced. The 
agents are now busily engaged in sub
dividing various properties and tabu
lating -leelrable 11*1* for th e-informa- 
tlon of 'the large Influx of investors.

FOR SPRING CLEANING I:

-^Degree work will occupy the at
tention of members of Columbia Lodge, ____

•* ^ lh. hr«-

—The congregation of Emmanuel 
Baptist church Is preparing an excel
lent Easter ‘concert for April 2nd. 
Among others who will assist the choir 
an Mrs. BurnetV Mias Seowrmft. Miss 
-Keyton. Mr. Bremer and Jessie Long- 
Held.

—At 10.15 p. m. yesterday C. A. Har- 4 
rison, the matviger of tb* Drlard ho- $, 
tel became the richer by an addition to i 6 
hi* trojlting stable of a valuable -• oil. g 
U w is h‘> Star Pointer out "f Maid **f 
run Norte: The sire is a. .well-know in 
trofter. having at one , time been the | j*

Woman Killed, and Her Sister Sertoua- 
' iy injured Were. Hus|>e< ted of 

Being Spies.

{, Dane ville , Va.. March 26.-A special 
i . t he k gistet from VlfglnUi*. whl< h 

! is about 75 miles from D. • ville says 
that .is the result of attack of h mob 
of men’on Sunduy night,] Annie Hall, a 
white woman. w;*a muredered and her 
sister Jane seriously wounded. They 
reslde^eeur Charity. Patrick county.

The a< < cupt* of the munler are >Vry 
meagre. kndni 4* euppuaéd tudJave been
104». work, of Ulicll disimcf» j»r whiskey. 
The murdered woman and her sister 
lived in i cottage with their iun>hcw» 
and It Is illeg 1 that they had been 
acting In the capacity of spies and had 
been reporting to the revenue officers 
the whereabouts of the illicit distil-: 
lerics and the m fttif thé operators.

ent spring and summer will he times 
of unprecedeh led-, PHWWrttY “tn~ the

*1WC a»Y*~mr firm 
of Grant A- Linehsm has disposed of 
the following, a house and lot on Cad- 
bot<> Bay road ; one house and five lots 
on EsqutmaJt r<*ad; three, and a half 
u« r«r rriir.ttng tlak Barr a number rrf 
lots on Muss St house and lot on 
Carr st!; two lots on Niagara st. ami 
several smaller lots in other parts of 
the clty. The total value uf the sales 

*MMhr«fcy thi* Arm during J he past four 
days has reach**d the total of $18".GW. “

N A SCO. gallon 65c; Vi gallons 35c; quarts .......
KHYSLIN. quarts ........................................ • • •• ••-:
AMMONIA, quarts ........................... ' - - - .............................
GOLD -f>i ST. *-fi). ^k««r rr.TT.O.„. . . . — a- —
WHITE SWAN SOAP. 6 for ..............................................

AND MANY OTHER KINDS.

TELEPHONE 448.

F. V. WATSON,
«5 TATES STREET.-C, IU)CivK-

A v- ry successful COW --»> vt «4 giv.--.
I last night at the First Congregational 
» church, when A. T. Go ward sang very 
j acceptably. Mrs J. Burnette's song 

waa welt received, Miss Mabel Stevens^" 
piano solo was enthusiastically encor- 

as was ohm Mrs J. Hinton's son* 
Tx>x*e the pedU-r. The other numbers 
delighted everybody also. There was 
a • good audience- who receive*! the 
whole programme of some ten num
bers with the most marked attention.

TIDE TABLE.

March. 1807
ITlm.HvTIm- Kt Ttmi'H' TImem

L-hampion of the w;orld.

The final <>f the championship races , 
hefd-at »h< Furl stn-4-r rink Unit night, j 
resulted In a victory for E. Sowell. I), i 
I'fodKett was second, the finish being 
close auu! exciting.— Ft X^eUevre. 
fcM during the race has challenged the É zz 
winner, a lid the race will tak» place 123 
nex* Monday evening, the victor.to he.l ^

. . V) 40 6
53 8.S: 11 82 6.11 17 86 7 5 
6 61 M ' 12 H 4A I.ISH . 1 
Ml 5 5 « 21 M IS * It
oe 6 3 1 53 8.7' 14 42 3 3

— 7 If M 15 46 2.7 
S <6 !' 0 ! V -*4 2.3 
K’5S 8.0 j 17 4<l 2 0

3 20 8 2 
182YT 
3 40 H
I ti r"

6 12 SO i if 57 ATI 1H# 1.9 ,
*-3jLr«r rr 12 w wsi rrf-

5 « S O I !» 12 s 
151 8.1 j. !» 5k 5. 
4 9 8.2 10 43 4

32 7 1 12» S.4 20 04 2 3 
25 6.5 1 11 r 8.2 * » 45 2.7 

*“ : 14» 7.9 f 21 24« ». nf
2 * 7.6 tM 0$ 4.1

If: 47 7.2 1 22 X» 4 9

Gained Both 
In Strength

and Weight.
ANOTHER GAPE TflAT PROVES 

THE MERIT OF

..FERROZONE..

Yon ewmot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper^ 

In pib. and J-lb Tins,

Building Lots
D.

FOB BALI
BUILT ON TH* INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
•Phone 1140 Elf or* Street.

•;mONR. 1017. VIEW STREET.

Own a Home.
$1.700 __

WM1 buy a 5 roomed cot tâge ,, on 
North Park 81, situated on, lent-' 
k>t, with frontage on two atn-cts.

$1,700
Buys story « roomsd dwelling 

on King's road, lot EOxlSO.

$1.600
Makes you the/owner of â HTSforr

5 "romited dwelling on South Pan
dora . tit.

#2.100
Purchase* two 6 r-»omed cottaigea 

on large lot. 88x160, on VInin* St.

*3.000
Secure* you a modem 8 roomed 

cottage, on North Park 44.. above
Quadra 8t.

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
ON ALL OF THE ABOVE.

Duck& Johnston
83 Johnson St.

11 n » t I! » • 1 tf' « ♦ >! 23 11 It
..... m I .......... .W a T -OT Kl * 4

vrtrtlifte»! the chHrtnploM
----- O-----

of Victoria.

C hampagne 
H ustle 
Along 
MUMM’S 
P referred 
A waiting 
G olden 
N ectar from 
E arth

■St. Margarets, Westminster. 
Londhn^^on .March 14th,. the marriage 
look placfc^Qf Mias Adelaide Fran< es 
x -.u Eh. i ; e. dfetfMer --f jhe. Iàt< H- - 
man J. von Eherts.'X^WinnliX'g. to Mr. 
Robert Cassidy, ot—VaYmouyer. B.
The ceremony was performedRev.
Mark CaWdÿ. vi<âr or weatgftt^ü^-
tbe-Sea. assisted hy Canon HanaetO 
The bride, who -waa attended hy Miss 
Brault) Dunamuir. waa given away by 
the Hon. J. H. Turner. Major Audaln 
geted ao best mam-— ——-—

—A sure cure for the wtjrst case of 
dandruff, hair falling out: If faded will 
retqrn Its brightness; make* ^the hair 
fluffy and curly; beat hair grower; 
contains no dye or oil; used on blonde 
or black hair. Gray Hair " Elixir will 
return gray hair to Its natural color. 
All Dr. H. B., F. Crlstlon’s French 
toilet preparations represented by Mrs. 
Winch. ,129 Cormorant sJre.eL All. or-

j tv rs by mail receive spe< ial attention,•

On Arriving in Victoria
! Qall and make arrangements with us 
j about your baggage an* furniture, as we 
1 give the best satisfaction at the lowest 
1 rate.

Baggage stored for one week free of

"pacific TRANSFER CO.
i I PHONE 249. 4 FORT 8T.

—The vlhoarA.oLthe Inner harbor.com- 
niRCTTTTPrr tr-hoMinr a meet Inga this 
arternpr»»^ at the offices Messrs.

uiner A Ikftiin___At IttCgpt. < ox - is
-making hia rrpttH <>t kb* ;vhm- to Qt- 
tawa about harbor Improvements. This 
was unavoidably postponed through 
the Illness of the captain: The report 
is believed to b»' a highly interesting 
one and deals with matter# of grave 
Import to the city.

28 .......

12 19 3» 
IS 16 3.6 
14 II 3.6

6 48 9.0

19 A 6. 7 23 40 6.4

16 11 34 
1604 3.2

m. fllisy.-sî
............. I 17 42 3.1
............. 1* 2». 3Jt
: 10- 7.0 11 » 7.r. 
: » « 5 > 12 42 7.n
S 11 6-8 HI-46 7 7 
R 47 5,1 ! 14 4.T 7.8

i ‘21 s i i j
146 8.2Î10 1* 37 J16 48 7 !

19 I» 3.0 
19 48 3 1 
30 26 3.4 i
21 W 38 
Zl 41 4- 4 1

21 ....... . 13 46 8 .2 1 10 13 3 7 | 1* 4Y 7 .:. 22 20 5 1
The helght Is measured from the level

ef the lower tow water *t spring tides.
cei corresponds witii th» daturo-ux 

which (lie soundings on the Aamiraily 
chart of Vletbrla harbor are referred. *» 
closely as can now be ascertained.

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the UDth meridian west. It fa counted 
from 6 to Î4 hours, from midnight to mid 
wight. The Orrur-a for height yen'" tç 
distinguish hlsh wats* ream lav* water.

"' I was In I*por health nearly all last 
winter," write* Mrs. Gross, of Wake
field, Ont. "My appetite was variable,

'
suffered ft good leal from nervous 
prostration and palpitation of y the 

M> mdigeaffi . was • • 
out of ortler By springtime I had lost 
flesh, color, and had a bad cough. The 
doctor didn't help me very much, so I 
decided to try Ferrosone. It did me 
ever so much gof»d In one week. Ï 
gained strength, looked and feH a Tot 
better. When I had us*m1 six boxes of 
Ferrosone l weighed myself and found 
a gain of fifteen pound*. Ferrosone re
built my constitution, and made me a 
new woman. I ‘ consider Ferrosone 
worth its weight tn grrht-m crery weak 
woman. It < urcs quickly and saves 
big doctors' .bills. fSITtti.) 71. RO88"
__No tcfhl' so certain, eo helpful, so
Wwfêr try Pcrrowwi 
box at all «lealera

-
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PIANO SCHOOL
FOR THE

Lcschetliky Method
AND SCHOOL OF INTERPRETATION.

HELENE HOW. F. T. C. M . late of 
the staff of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music and Directress of the Brampton 
College of Musi'-, assisted by MABEL 
IRENE STEVENS.

STUDIO: # RAE STREET.

yourself, wv. per

NEW LIST fTF~

Z0N0PH0NE
10 Inch RECORDS

JUST RFA’HIVED. - 
CALL IN AND GET Jr LIST.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
LIMITED, i

„44--GOVERNMENT STREET.

“Ohio” Steel Range, 
Chatham Incubators 

and Brooders, Etc 
Hardware, Etc.
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street
’Phone 6Ç8.

FOR SALE
STORE FIXTURES

AND OFMl'B FURNlTLtVB OF

B. V. FURNITURE CO.
For particulars apply on premise*,

66 Oorernment St..

in 1 n ....................... ............................................................... .................... ........................................................ .............. ... .........................................

—Easter Gifts For P.aby.—What is
ftmre appropriate for baby’s gift than 
a nlc> go-eart or baby buggy? We 
liaVe h very large assortment of the 
best, whkh a re"«f the famous Whitney , 
manufacture. Notfimg could do baby j 
more good than an outing this fine 
weather. Come In and see what we, 
have to offer at price* from the >mall 
folder at $3.75 to the English carriage 
at «È.W. *

The shoe* worn when climbing the Alps 
have a steel sole, .with right points pro
jecting.

CONCERNING

Smokers’ Supplies
Cho|<Havana. Manila and Indian 

Cigar* In Presentation Sizes. Boxes 
of 10. 25,' 50 and "lOo. Egyptien and 
other Cigarettes In endless varieties 
in packets . and tins of. 7*. 10, 50 anti 
lfKL The best qualify of Meers- 
t ha urn and Brier Pipes in sizes and 
shape*-. Pj-lce< and makes Vo suit

i.tw.rybOrly; All. TÎK pispular blend*
'

.

—A pretty wedding took plat e this 
morning at 77 Discovery street when 
Mis* Ethel Graham, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham, was 
uhltêï! lïrm.rrrticre m Mr. Joseph Phiti- 
PQtts of Seattle. The bride was Attend- 
t»rl by her sister. Miss Alba, while the 
groom was ably supported by Mr. 
Miller of this city. The ceremony was 
ptrformed by Rev. H. A. Varsoti. Af
ter a welding breakfast at the home 
ôf the bride's p.-rrents, the happy cou
ple left tor tieutlle.

•
real versatility last night. WhCB It 
played In an «x-ellent manner, the

coqiftdy drama "Only a Farni- 
er’s Daughter.^" It îîfp?llfÇ5PirKvni- ffiw 
character of play's, which the Pringle 
company have beeu In the habit of 
rendering, and assumes the atmosphere 
of -homely love and sentiment, which 
makes such plays ns "Beside the B*»n- 
nlrBrlnr Bush" so full of Intense heart 
interest. It is.well cast and well worth 
seeing. There will be n matlhee;of the 
same piece to-morrow afternoon.

You can buy the purest— 
Milk Chocolate made in Can
ada with pure Canadian Milk 
with all the Cream In it.

COWANS 
MILK CHOCOLATE
Croquettes. Meda liions, 
Sticks. Bunches, etc. "are a 
pure Canadian production.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO i

MORRIS
THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 

____ qnvF.RNMKNT STREET.____

-2At the instance of J, Card, of 104 
Fort street, D. D. Slmmones. also of 
j’, ,! street. ,w.v= this morning^ bound 
oyer, Vo keep the peace. Ob the 23r>1 
Irni defendant threatehed to I.nfflc?

not pay him ' $f.M W'hltfti wh*
owj'ng him for cleaning a dres*. The 1 
pininviff feelirur tha-V-hb» Ogltiing days j 
were over. laid an inform.Ttl^n .taking | 
Xhat Mr. tiimmones be restrained. In 
court thi* morning both sides railed 
each other names, and Intimated that 
the story of tfiè other side was false. 
The weight of the evidence rested with 
the plaintiff, how ever, and Ml ,Sim- 
mones will now have to be good for at

T-j.

YOU SHOULD HEAR HENRY 

BURR SING

HOW CAN I
- LEAVE THEE

-
COLUMBIA DISC RECORD

• - HO. $662. / • v •

WE TRY IT OVER. FOR YOU.

Fletcher Bros.,
M GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA, B. C., 
Regina and Saskatoon

We have a few good bargains in good com- 
fortable homes in

— VICTORIA, B. C.

The best in good Lots. Prices right and 
• , terms easy.

The best Acreage in the City, in blocks from 
10 to 100 acres.

=====

List your Property at our office

76 Fort Street, Victoria,
PHONE 1424

61
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CASE Of. PROVINCE 
' fOR "BtïîlR TERMS” "

of (hn resolution* adopte#! by the 
conference of the repretwuutulvee of-- 
th>> several provinces hV-Itl at Que- 

I
.Wtrt: yh«>UI> thereofUq- prvWnted u> 
the government of the Dominion, 
and which were ratified bÿ the leg
islatures of the then existing, p.o- 
Vinces, except that of British Col
umbia. hr. nhvr pressed . upon " the " 
_gwemméut- of- the. Romd'akm 'for. 
tntmpdîai* .ttxd favbraWv ueffun.

? reefW Pf 'li^e H*ht of any '
province to now submit to such 
government memoranda In writing 
concerning any claims which It 
may have to larger sums than those 
?ot out in the said resolutions, op 

' to .additional consideration or 
recognition.'* *

Resolution Amended. '
I might state, sir. that after, two 

days'e debate, I finally, persuaded, the 
conference to amend the resolution ori- 
iftwMIy: submitted so as' to permit the 
province of British Columbia anri any 

• rher province thàt might have a 
■ il claim, in have the right to sub

mit it t<r the federal authority. Well, 
when It came to the time that these 
provinces shnyi ! present their claims, 
there xyeve obi y two who entered the^r 
Liu tiier claim, namely the province vf 
Qqtaito», and the Evince of BxiihOr- 
Coium bia.

^ e^nee^1'' ^cto^er tea<*- “*h fur. cdomiMtstona of enquiry

VKfoiMA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. MARCH

I » now "doinry 48 ^ol"rpm''m were harmonious- and Unanl- for their plan -of action to connection I tAe Corporation of the .

mou* there would be "no dtfflruity at all ' wfth hotter terms an attitude which b I )0 harrow the credTf of tKe sifif
Claims. tri jtetnirl&g acquiescence on the part 4>f; J’/ovin.-fai -ami purely. In ..the to, I

2& 1907,

Covers pretty, well the same ground,, 
and makes out. the same case. Is given

• ' -
: that somethin# tangible wüt .r.çtaw*‘frw«

• Hrtwgt* efforts. pWCtUStty: • UtAtlgU -'RW-:"
:-g b do.hr. '■ ; ........

The Last Kndeavor.
Two* years ago. my colleague, the 

Minister of Finance, Captain Tallow, 
and 1 mad*1 a trip to Ottawa, and by 
arrangement with >»ir Wilfrid Laurier 
took up the question of the British Co
lumbia's position. During that confer 
• nee something tvaa said which lead t 
the belief <-:> my part at any rate that 
nothing might be expected in JLo far as 
British Columbia wee ottneérna^, ..lh-

, «unie from these different delegation*, 
or from these different representations 
to Ottawa, until a general conference 
of provincial prime' ministers might be 
held.

You will observe. Mr. Speaker, that 
.the cate for British Columbia all.th

. tlon of extra. ur_.spv( la I treatment 
. this provlnveg that thert- 
gestionon. nur ,pa rt . if asking Ottawa 
that while éhe wag eohSIderfng The
t as# for. British -fc^iumbl»,: UtodiosIfT-oh 
of the other provins»* should be con-.

'
"7T Well, nowT'Mr. Speaker after leaving 

.Ottawa two yeàrs ago with, my cof- 
l- aguw the Finance Mthis.ter,' when.lis 1 

-say, the ihiprrssinn came -over m,‘ that 
Uv need not expect anything at all 
bhtli the general conference of ail the 

prime nitoistera_ might be
held. we.lust no time in trying to cm- U>'!1 as those who were present' of 

* . .

1i 1

C"j.liaüUe. wherever and wher.levt'r We 
might be able to do so, the urgency of 
the case qf- îtrlMsh Columbia,

And, sir, you may be sure, that -when 
h ■ i December tout.' i re- 

cefved an Intimation from Bit Wtlfrtd 
. that a conference ot> tocal primé min

ister# would be held In Ottawa, no
....hlLTIf-..xy_M.-JofL in. kaaurlng the fed. rai

authorities that Bril I ah
would have a representative on hand.

The Invitation.
If you <111 glance at the invitation 

- from Sir Wilfrid, you will note, sir, 
that the statement is made there, that 
the rorrferPTimF to be .tietthfor the pur
pose of discussing thé financial subsi
dies to tlie provinces.- Ami of course it 
would nanraüy follow that the bmrt 
ness-of thfct conference would be cujk 
fined to the discussion of those subsi-. 
dies. However, I might Say- that in
cidental! y during the different, sessions 
that we held, other matter* were 
brought up that were considered by the 
members of the conference, as well as 
by the federal authorities, of more or 
1-SH importance to the Dominion at 
large and in the end steps were taken 
to have certain things done, "of which 
you have been already notified.

'
■

commercial travellers seemed to be
considered by the gentlemen at

■

VX H h regard til-' prnvirtnn nf

I'might sfy in discussing the question 
xVith Uie other prime ministers, l was" 
always careful to take this ground..

.should in no

nn i the « bqtcntiqu always advancedhy 
1 -uluinbia since t h<

"»< n|kdv
province and the federal authorities,
tind any âkemUeu» 1». tbsi contract 

LahouH-vome from, the original vontract- 
■iog-. pxr.tte#, ami fc.j -that re«sv>tt I -fèlt
that Botiiitig ahottid be ontitted In eniv
phashitoir- dbts; an«T r Tfdd tW brdleflft 

Tecorded on the minutes of the confer-

Tbvn Mr. Whitney made his former 
motion which I have read to you, atul 
0,1 which quite u prolonged debate 
again arose. Oii the following «lay. 
ft. r certain attempts^had been made 
’•y other members of tîic» conference to 
ludu e ipe to accept the offer outlined.
I found thaï Mr. Walter Scott «>f Sas
katchewan and Mr. Rutherford of 
Alberta, pr.ip.-sed < umlng Into the con- 
vx-ntiun. and. asking for similar Nvat- 
incnt tv that Which lKwas proposed ti; 
gjve British'Columbia in- the resolu
tion 1 have Just outlined. And if you 
will look in the proceedings .yqu_ will 
find that on Saturday, the 13th of Oc- 

.

Rutherford that "thg following wordy 
b« added" to the Hon. Mr. Whitney’s 
motlori^respeciing Exceptional treat- 
meni-tû. British Cpiumbla: in view of

gjar of Victoria, I the said' GarporaUfl® dispose of -th# 
•aid debentures at u rste below par, and

______ _______ I ____ ____■ „ - fiis Tlreaauiwr ib nay oat o« ^
.. ----- - ——7----------------- .. lÂrrnV —T ,:,:,', «•> numutr nusutloned, from auv person f h<> sun.s *o rslsed bv the «nie of the e.v !the Imperial authorities. But, sir, hi-' v f, tb (,"1 ln,'e' and uhk'h ex" ! ihh

suggested at the same time that if i -*■-OI,vtht,r any parLy ^terast. t ybc may be willing to advance the sum# ,j the prépara Ho» end lit ho,
there wa* not that unanimity among ' .
the province* thurt -he InokM torit: i't;,, ...___________ ___ _______

uy my honorable friend, was before the - niw «l«.llars to the one pound sterling, ' 7. -If deemed advisublv 1-y the Mayor
House, a resolution Which wss'pbe'pared » an<l lt’°acauS* »»" such -sums so raised or i then» that! In "the said «lebenfi.res'he rv*
tSt i,n «hlâ.sl3« of «h.- House | IS 1 S"'R.Tw
acc pled b., my honorable friend and Purpuees_ and with the object herrlnbe- indH.i..dm-ss of the City to eul>etitute de»

t difficult to secure

glance over Mr. | fhe ***? exceptl-.nay conditions <Sf set- 
W^lUHay’# tneitmra^dnm yon wm find , I'JtjMJtUC in tha -d*rotiBee# «If
iiuit the < u<- ns Wttde^ujLiUby him to Saskatchewan.

a .vy,-shape nr-fnnn. 1# framed along
Jh, llpes of that- of British Columbia.

S OK* 5B n 11 i gm# t ■ British Colfin 
hia. I..did not hesitate, Mr. Speaker, do 
go over the ground that had already 
been •<• well covered by the Dunsmuir 
and Prior delegation#, ‘.or did T hesi
tate to direct the attention of the 
Prim.- Minister of Canada, as well as 
the other delegates to th$t conference.

different provinces where such tows 
JKtrrm ta ba found m ^ w «’re to los«- 
no time in repealing them.

The.- Fisheries.----- --------- ---—-
Then ther- was a suggestion made by

1 Fir Wilfrid Laurier to the effect that 
' -..... .........jmjnfrthing might to- done by the differ

ent provinces arranging with Ottawa 
to the end that the sole control over 
the fisheries nf Canada might be Yegt-

•
- the diffèrent pravtnecs might eurrenilqr 

they posxsaed under the tow 
• i.»- deal • with the fisheries under their
rcspertlvf. jurisdictions____

——r-7- Weil, -it wa*-foqn<l at once, sir, thàt 
» i this question would lead to many com

plex situation*, and In the end the 
problem wag abandoned.

I can safely *ay that the Ottawa con
ference dealt with the question of the 
different financial subsidies. And in 
connection with that question I can 
Just as safely say that fully seven-

not more, was taken up with ihe 'dis
cussion of the case of British Columbia.

The Quebec Resolution".

XVhen we met Monday. October 8th, 
there appeared to tor to be a conlld- 

-- erable anxiety on the part of some 6T 
, ,my brother prime ministers to have
jf Quebec- resolution adopted, and al-

V the work of our meeting would be 
bklled off. I ran recall., sir. how rea«l- 

’ 7^y some of my brother prime ministers 
fell in line with suggestions that would 
have easily brought the \\.,rk •/ th..t 
Coiift ! ■ .... -....................
jf It# meeting.
Hansard taken «.f that tnc-vtingT^or^of 
tk# debates, and th#* differefnr dtsctis- 
slpps that might lead up Lo -the state
ment which I have JustN given were 
never taken down, or reported. But l 
am quite satisfied •: 
that ha<i they been ,so treatf-d no on*- 
could have hesitated m come to the 
conclusion that with the adoption * of 
the Quebec résolut ion. as suggested by" 
several of the eastern prime ministers 

' 'r tMihraren.-fr cmild easlly
have been concluded ip two days. Well, 
t found at once, sir. that 
Umbia as a province Çould

fr-detn"(he verv excel
lent evidence that- iiad already Ht-c-n 
placed before them by thp province "f 
British Columbia in support of her con
tention. ,

* Laurier Present.
This debate—or discussion I should 

more properly say, took up the most 
,-art -if thre.- days. At times we w>-r‘- 
nidi urgsd- wild the—preacme of Str 
Wlifrid. At other times w«- had to pro* 
« t«<i with cur business fn his absence. 
He had already outlined to the vonfer- 
zire that 1 ntawa did not wish to haw 

m> thing to say in our deliberations 
until we had unanimously agreed on 
certain <>n. lusiun*. and then she was 

v,y t ,.i plea.sed to come in and «fate 
her poslti-.n with regard to It. And 
that being tht case. Mr. Speaker, when
ever these quesTtvm* assutned the form 
-of a debate or a discussion, or a dlvle- 
'«*n in nur conferen-e. Slr-Wllfrid and 
his colhague* withdrew, and left us to 
deliberate am«ng themselves.

D> course that wa* more or less a 
'ilsnppotntment because the Invitation 
to come to Ottawa intimated that we 
were going there for the purpose of dis
cussing these provincial subsidies, and 
•ne wouljl naturally conclude «4 once 
n connection with this discussion, we 
would at all times have the benefit of 
the presence ,.f the federal as well as 

■ <h ' " -l! miiiistcrs. and It was ,,hly 
when we were unanimous and proposed 
toting together that they would come

should. he

" ould be more or 
Imperial legi»toUun.

Now I »*y. Mr. Speaker, this after
noon we are face to face with this po
sition; sir Wilfrid has Intimated In.the
!h 1,1‘ "v jv’UFf lha! 1U' ‘H abu^1 tp.gq. $0.
the • Mjfiher v’ountry, and while there

• submit' to
•Hon 't*f‘the imperial authorities cer
tain amendments to the British North 
America. Act. certain provisions or con
ditions, the terms of treatment toward 
Srit,Sh Co,umbto a* outlined in Mr, 
VVhltney . ^solutu.a, and it will he 
Fhown that the province of British Col
umbia refused at Ottawa this treat
ment—that the people of British Col
umbia have since refused and which 
treatment I ask this legislature to re
fuse. I have spared m> effort, Mr. 
Hp-iiker. In trying to keep this ques^ 
Mon out of the political arena.

<"barges Liberals
Why, Mr. Speaker, the conference 

had not been ended twenty-four hours 
when some of the British Columbia 
Liberal papers were loud In denuncia
tion of the course that I had taken at 
Ottawa. They had not the decency to 
wait until I had come back to British 
Columbia and told the people of what 
hp.l occurred there. Hut no. befor* I 
•had secured my ticket to return to 
British Columbia, reports had been sent 
down by mme of thWTeporters at Of- 
tawa. which filled columns and-volume 
nf- rhwtr imfiers;-^rrmcistog -rhe
’•' - i h i had i i«ken

Now. Mr. Speaker, what has always 
pusslsd me. since the occurrence of the 
last few months, is "how. to Uto aoua 
of consistency my honorable- friend* 
opposite could side in with the criti
cisms tow hlch'f haxq* referred. Now.

. , ■ ----- _ '“*y UP willing to advance the same = the priparethm and iithographtOK of tin;
We ard.' ihai two years ago when the 1 ** a ,<m"' 7 ,tîm of money not exceeding • matures arid'coupons, uf ZnylRidounx

recctyed the unanimous assent of every 
Liberal urember. If any better evto 
den<^ were re#iuired of the non-partlz- 

tbe members an. ttus, side
of the' House, f vïti ' ft#k: kiidw * here (t
< <>uld be found, and so far as what- rodk- 
place during the time" my" honorable 
frlêhd was at the confluence and after 
the close qf that conference, and during 
the recent i-ampalgn whi^h took place 
m this province is concerned, I think 
Liberals can claim that we did not 
make this a parly Issue.

Fumier Initiated It.
But ,1 think that iu can hardly b-

< isimwl that the speertr which my 
honorable frjend made on his return, 
(rpm Ottawa in- this city, of Victoria 
was free dom "taint of char kind Ï' 
think it Is only necessary. Mr. Speaker, 
to re id that, jpeerh to see from begin- 
ning to en<l a studied effprt to make it 
appear that, the t/-atm*nt which the 
pee.pie uf British Columbia ha.l reeviv- 
e«i at Ottawa wtu unfalrTand that that 
unfair treatment cairte not from thf- 
conference, but from the Dominion
government.

1 say thaï that was-the unfortunate 
feature of tha-t spewch, and I believe* 
hat same at tat ude ■

course that rrafiWfferk âtfd sfficSHty dver.> not, 
always shown by him."*irf^dealing with 
this question. beca(rsr wd "found that 
mi every platform on whlcb he spok' 
4urto# tfiw .-ampHigti. while he took 
«are lu point out that the amount 
which had been suggested, by the con- 

. x . rerenre as sufficient to meet British C<i-
Mr. Speaker, the sum and substance of lumbia> special clalhto~was the paltry

sum of I10U.000 a year far a pc-ritnl of
ten years, lie. said nothing about the

granted, fur a period of ten years, an 
•allowance of• per "aiïhum in ex- 
ct*)H of the* subsidies provided by-the 
Quebe.- resolutions of 1902 as amend-

.... Well. Mr. Speaker. 1 found at this
point that despite any argui0enT¥ that"
„r.g!:t 1,.- .i<l\4ii" «-1 t i the convention.
J J** Provtn# e'**f 'flrUlsfi Columbia was ! tbis criticism has been in the first place 
n the mtnorfty; that the delegates bad thaj there was more or less neglect on

-m,touately prwntlng a
, 1 fh* r”.<utu.n .obrdHte.1 ,,n Ihe-. : '(* to (Htewe: »nrt In tho mil plan,
nroc odlnK day by Mr. Whitney, a mm- ; that I had tried, to make thin a polit I-
mw, had ta-n <tttmiw,T f .r ..! i,»u>f that 1 hà V. tried aa ll were _______

"V', !. ""••«• MlUctt out Of it first, las- 1 seven hundre,......... dent.-Uiat Is to™sav
'■—T'1, Oh and all the t|roe. and in so doing I have increased from «.r..idO t„ the sum of

«si r of-Vtât conventpTfi I very fHu* h euheerted the ptiblle a. -, 5150,0» a yrar
vot. Un cotineîomn^ii,|?a8a_a minority j large, and thereby damaged the case ! He said nothing of that, and I believe
,h.' , c«nne, than with a resotulton ; for Rrltish folnipbla. Now 1 wish to1" " -
nat simply meant a judgment against meet theae charges here, and I wish to

datu^'L " " , ' "" «he legislature of this provi.ee to
morning it wa# intimated by ; go carefully over the records and re- 

H*a, , a.n.lvhat ,ht> conVcntl, n would | ports that have come from that von- 
” f®r. }Al members -f the von- feremc. whether U be the report of the 

ventmn had become already very rset- conference, 
leas, and had proposed going home, and 
1 wa*. considering the

agreed aV>!iv time of the union the 
”ub»kiy uf f3^,000_u year tor government 
anti legfslatdon. had been Increased hv

. . , . • .. _ ■ • ) bentû*'«#^o^euç^coîu»oUdatioi^secSBq
t,; u, bt- lawful for the said Mayor , uüûo tiw «-mdtr .*f tKe -pRy gem-rally, 
t.. cause any number <«f; clebadurtf tu bi? buch copfulidated debenture* shall eon- 
«Mide^-execuhed:an*issued for- euek-'suaibEE'toto the. tike covenant*, conditions, and

r*"*y tttbrtey f*t xihe raté
SfnressH), CltCTi ôf fTic said dchsnlutPH 
being t.f the amount of $1.000 or Its ster
ling equivalent at" the rate aforesaid, and 
Ed such debentures shall be eéalcd with 
the seal uf the said Corporation and 
st*m?d by the Mayor thereof.

3 i he aald tlebentures shall bear date 
of the day after t‘u filial passing of this

„ --S-- covenant*. condUlone. 4-.^
restrleüqas M . Gnh.tatoed.dB. the . «le-..

issued purlsttattce àt Htîs: By,
Law, and to each.debouture issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be inserted 

*. For tlie purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for-the payment of the 
interest on the said debentures during 
thylr currency, then- shall be raised an
nually the sum of ll.knoo. and for the 
•"•fpuae of creallmr :tie sinking fund J

5£i^.W#i and Z11*1,1 1,0 miV,,1 inyable lit J Vf*.^ani<L fur the* puytr , n't off of the debt 
^ V ,yV S?1;1 ,|al!" af 8u,th !lt maturity ther#- shall be raised snnnal-

V.'t<*' *• - lor In the Dominion of Canada, ; ly tie sum ,,f $l,f>i". ^
ttivat Britain or the I’n tvd StAtee of 9. y„r tlie purituwe of the payment of the
America, ns may be d« s!ghnti .1 thereon, 
.and shall have attached tv them coupons 
Tor The psymeht oT Tnlefesl. and ifie sig
natures to the Interest coupons may be 
rijher. written,, stamped, printed or lltho-

•edlng para-
lrâBk.. spall be raise il
‘•'d levlvd In.est 1, year a rate of 3-18rhs 
7/ a m,U In 'lie «lollae qa all the ratable 
tond and improvemerits^n the City of 
Vti-t-htria... dueing —ousffwuaner -ef. th#-
sulii f'ebentures or any of them.

1-V l’hls By-Law shall, hef.tre the final 
passing ttmfenf, receive the assent of the 
electors of the eu id Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
flAuev# Aen "and shall take effect on the 
'•*>' lhe final passing thereof
..rJ'.T.lia, n«»y be cited as the
Public, incinerator By-Law. 1*)7." 

,*rluà!Mld Municipal Voun-ll on the
Kith .day of M r?h. 1807.

4. The snid debentures shall bear inter
im at the rate of four per cent, per an
num from the date thereof, which inter
ns: shall 'be payable half yearly at such 
place, either in the Dominion of Canada,
•ireat Britain or the Dniied 8:«-itc* „(
America, as'may !•- expr. nshI m n,«- de- 
bent urt» a ml coupon. ’

5. P .shall Ih l* a ful for the sa- 1 "Mayor
tu cause the said d«be!ilure.s and internet- 
coupons. either or both, to he mat.# pay-- 
alflb.-aJLaJavli place, ell her "in :ti-- I nirum- ‘ 
vn of Canadu. Ilreut Britain or the l*nit- | 
d States of An,erica" as tua» Vyt desired 
-r*—It ahall be lawful M«yw ot-
lit- said Corporation .to...<Üsp«>S'v ui the copy of the pronoseu "By-Ijaw*''upoa"*hieh

-------- - m-------
Market

iiiur» a. _aiL.a*pj.:;s, a coanacitiA.. wjtjfc 7>- 41h dar""«>f Aprij' li*>7Ï t'hn^the^îîi 
«>, >ru«ratlvn and Jlthagraijhl,,*; /> witTr-h *,yS ,-p.fi h,tw»rovw» hnwrw »
- I'entur^s and coupons, or any discount ............... .. ‘ * ■ — - —

or e mmiaalon or other charges indiden al

•• vt'e xvhlch was not air ,■ ... ■ - • -?■»••••- w- * — - - *•«- Vllt Cti;ju»cu oj-uaw upon

twumed by my honorable frloFd. and .the sums, su TMsed by "tbe-aale of the sn.ttE Building. <S5moraht street, on Thu 
<”*mi sfnrmty were not". aü ejm.-vn.» toanbcicd wito.fJte 4th dny'of April, i».?: that th

NOTICE,

to the sale nf the said deb# iq ireg 
’ »f deemed advisable by the Mayor, 

then- sliall.ln the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation Uie right upon 
arty future consolidation of the debenture 
md« bt. dtieoa of thc-OUy to substkute de- 

u-iur«e of such consolidation secure* 
uptm the credit nf the" ('Ity generally 
fiuch eamstdhlated debentures shall con
tain the like- eovenun'ls. condlUons, and

the report submitted by 
way of a return to th»» Domlhlon 
House, or my osn report to the Lieu
tenant-Governor.

Now, sir. it must have struck honor-, 
able gentlemen opp«»slte, that for the 
first time in the history of this agita
tion there had been an official acknowl
edgement that British Columbia had a 
cause that merited for her better treat
ment-better terms. For the first time 

No v 1 « « mu V" . 1n the history of this Xquestion the
wlthfDaw in» fr#>m out lhat In, | acknowledgment that her case had
wrote a inter r. xtr c cl<mV*ntU>" 1 '>een entertained wa, given place on 
man and that letter 1 $<!U lhe < hair* ' the official records, and it was a source 
my report and hri ,n * ^e°«Turaied in „f tremendous satisfaction } to me to 
repeats the n iSf' Sv**k*r- 11 I fln<1 that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
taken hy Wdliwït' *,olnte already colleagues and the others of the prime 
by mvself thJl kLT ‘,;,egafiîna and « minister, there assembled were a unit 
• [ » , , "f‘r^ In t'onfcrcn. .-, j in »< knowledging that we were entitled

bejouwjjo page 11 of the re- to special terms.

fact,that this 
leatouUon was being forced frh thé pro- 
xince. and considering the further fact 
that the convention had closed its ear* 
t«* th" entreaties of thé province of Bri
tish Columbia, I wa* in duty bound to 
ernphas.ze as-much as I possibly could, 
the fact that we had not been treated 
fairly, and considered Tt best to "with- 
■Ini .x from Oté conv'entlon.

It Is

9-Om.ething_of_an„-lLCgtmL na=_ _dtnL d:sx.ie*u*r#.-.Tbah was a seri-

t.urn and if you p#rw it you will note 
that here and there I emphasised dif
ferent p.. int# of interest-, atid" eîai.i.rât.
ed sefm^T.f-rtrzqq fîval fiaj »TrH<Iy 
been advanced.ous discouragement.

!" ~
VV..11 vi. i i, v sent by the chairman: Tho rc^t.'v ie t,UeB. sir. 1 would say that for ahout this effort — 1 V ie l<

Fl™£—TAlhAyf" yr,tlith Voluin- ; lnter-provluctol^rnttfercme1 d 
h .i (K.cupled all the time of the confer- f
tht

In Conclusion.
Well, sir, T would" Ilk# to say In 'con- 

cTusIon tTîat in asking this legislature to 
endorse the stand taken, by; the gov
ernment at Ottawa on the- part of Brit
ish Columbia. I feel that I 1m not at 
all unreasonable, ajid ! feet that 1 am 
not asking any •member of this House 
to do something that he has not al
ready. according to our recordw. done. 
By the resolution of parliament In 1906 
this House has said unanimously that 
by reason of our physical features we 
are entitled to special treatment for 
better terms. That particular reason 
has been pretty wall accepted by tha

u tr hr pnw.fed mat ------ - v rtonal.— —7 > eonvllss made yg of federal a* wellalteration.- in that t untnu t V.aùmhîl^ 1V1 U" VTnv,nB ! ”* torat' Tepresentatives. We In Brit-

k.- U',m. -i_pp!y to a„ the pro- ,h,.uM. a

by the
. tvzackRowli.

At times there was a disposition j ISth Hi»*, se'mng forth “he MsUlm 
,h, pan Of some Of the other lovai i sumed by you toward, ,7* Itî f 

prime ntnl,ter. to Ignore the province : answer „a„ aV^II w, Th • 
a'tnge'her. They bought w. were un. I»,,„ ... ,h,«b “or^âr and- tfTought we were un- 
reas«»nable. They said: “Here, you 
hnve made a bargain in 1871; you con
cluded, a t-«»ntract with Ottawa*;
shall be made to stlyk to B,

U- U -tir

lutlon ... wnige >ou refer amt which 
*as adopted on the day on which y ou 
ad.1re«»ed your letter to me reads tW

Thal in view Of the large area, 
“»>•»- ««•«-

.It all events the effet t. 1 will not say 
hi* intention, but the effect of what was 
*tld by him snd other Conservative 
speakers during the campaign was stif-. 
flctent to lead the people of this prov
ince tô bel'ève that all the other pr<f- 
vlnce* of th* Domiftion government 
were prepare/l to give", t" the province 

< British Vni-jtnbïa was" this sum <»f 
IIOC.OOO fr.r ten years, ignoring alto^ 
getht-r the fact that the addUi.mal stita 
abov«- mentioned wn* granted with the 
unanimous consent of all the other prer
in,es and with the concurrence of my -, B This Ny-Uiw may ba cited »■

honorable friend the Premier. He was 
in th« conference when this additional 
grant of SllS.ono a year was made to 
British Columbia^.to be paid forever.

Prepared fo Unite.
But as I said in prosecuting the 

claims of British Columbia for better 
•erms at Ottawa, let u* t»ut aside sU 
these matters -let us forget, and !jim 
prepared to forget th- attitude which 
xvas assumed by my honorable friend 
« n his return from Ottawa, the attt- 
*Me w hich fife assumed during the cam- 
palgn. and .the fact that he appealed to 
the people or this pfoVlfiee—on this 

TSefT-r têrruà -appèaled to 
tContinued on page 7ry—  •

to .make w»»..., *ppiy to an tne pro 
Vinces of the confederation. And lean 
recall times there when It-was sug
gested that the province of British Co- 
! umbia In so far as Itxvlalm was con
cerned. wa, to j,e ignored prettv near
ly altogether-.

However. Ur. Speaker, after debating 
the matter for three da vs. a» i

BiinwAnne e.‘l r a*°nat>,e additional of these conditions we arc mtitlnt to 
allowance for the purposes of civil gov- 
ernmem In ekvess of the provisions 
made in the Quebec resolution..of dtiugy 
a"4 .’î1!1 ,ttehL additional allowance 
should be to the extent of lioo.owi an
nually for ten years.' "

This resolution shows distinctly that 
the conference i

special -terms, but we say “your solu-
ti'in of the provision to be ms«ie be-

A BY-LAW.
R SURFACE 

DRAIN CONSTRUCTION.

Whereas a petition , under S*'Ctlon *S 
of the Municipal ClgtlSes Act,* f;.ts t. 
pK-a-nte.t to t he M’micîprcr C*Ôum*tf~ OT 
the Corporation of the "CTty pT~YTc"toria,

tenth of the value of the real property in 
The . 13ly - of TTnorla. as,, shown by the 
l«te' re\i»e<i Assessment Roll, re«tueetin* 

"ITte Md dôStilùilL-to;tomsl£ÏCà â By-Law 
to raise the sum o„f Sotj.OOO for construct
ing surface drains at-rtnr lolhiwing points 

From intersection of XVIlham street and 
i Ksqulmall street it> Dominion road, 
t 1 Truxsrmrrcet. from Langford street to 

not correct—is'niôt true.” We assert : ssi. street. • 
that the only way a true and correct I (>h»th«m street, from Store street to 
... . , . . (Jovemment street,solution can be had would be tBrough „reH b,tween Hndge street and
• ic h « of a boaçd of arbitration or I Rock Bay avenue.

rT-rtunate in having ,thv confer- | Columbia for exceptional treat-
go on record. They admitted: •.«!«*• I am specially directedpeclally direc ted to add

Hi"1 i' "as i:aaaed A£to[- *a tb# ,ut,
presented by you bed been fully von-
sldered.

Now. klr. 

say (i few words 
question." I have

Political Issue. l :—V 
aSpeaker. I would like to 

generally on this 
never -sought,

tt— _ , -'hey admitted.
lM?cau8e. ,?.r .. pur permanent 
r«mfmh)ns, we were entitled to extra 
treatment • to letter terms. And if-you 
will look at. Tîïè resolution which was 
passed „n the 12th of October, moved 
by Mr. Whitney and seconded by Mr 
Murray, you will find there the f«>l!ow- 
mfr wtirdi: ..

‘That In view of the large area 
geographltal position, and very ex
ceptional physical features ,.f the 

. province of British Columbia. It Is 
the opinion! of this conference that 

. , . | 
reasonable additional allowance for

- LtllH IltlT lll'ua».«a g% t-V U ,^ . p-;—--t e-f-yti government,
1n excess of the provisions made in 
the Quebec fFs7,TÏÏTT7,h7 ,^n9ij2r44d™' 
that such additional allowance 
should bo to the extent<pf $10P.<S10 
annually for a period of ten year*" ,
Just prior to that yon wilj u„t«h that 

gr motion was carried to the effect that 
in the oplnifife of the conference It “iii
-LPa'ivisablc that the claim, in the way ! unless Brttish Vulumhla were 
of subsidies, of any province bn refer- : Proper and decent treatment slv

leader of the ronaerVatlv* party inltrl- 
tlsh Columbia, to make this a political 
lasue. and the records Ihltt may be pro- 
duced will bear me out In my state
ment. I say I have never done any- 
•thing that will makt; this a I*#riy_ <?r a 
part Issu question; nor. have i taken It 
outqf provin, iai politics in q"broed 
sensn and made u in Issue between the 
Liberals and the Conservatives of Bri
tish Columbia. W'hcTf'I wa* irrc^ttaXva 
and found that the treatment that was 
coming to me from the convention 
meant that British t-olniithia -was not 
receiving fair play. I did not rist-to my 
place In that conference and threaten 
the gentlemen there assembled that 

given*1

Now this afternoon all that Is asked 
of the legislature of British Columbia 
br fn -sriiTtd by the resolntton of 1906, 
and stand, by the different steps which 
have been taken by the government of 
the province since that time, in accord
ance with the instruction of the legis
lature of British Columbia and the 
people of British Columbia. (Applause.)

J. A. MACDONALD.
J A. Macdonald wa# greeted with 

loud* opposition applause on rising to 
spr-ak. -Hr^ sald:

I was glad to riotc, Mr. Speaker, that 
i»vy iumorahto frto«4 disclaimed any in
tention of making the subject of better 
terms for BrUlsh Columbia a party 
question. I could not help noting that 
towards the close of hi* very able ad- 
dress he did tnske reference to the 
political aspect of the rase, . and did 
claim that certain. Liberal newspapers 
In this province made reference to his 
mission and to his conduct at Ottawa, 
which'lie considered objectionable. Now 
If I remember aright, Mr. Speaker, be
fore any references were made to his

-British' Col- V* ” nlutl“". g ; but t Insisted ns far a, t culd upon 1:1
d never ac- with regard to the province ,h" rl*ht” "r ,hl’ province being : ™l
r a moment I" l'rttt*tl roluitibla. And 1 had «I- n"‘"d 11 0,ta““- and 1 said'that at all be

to. secure
tépt such a proposition for _
because If you consult this resolution J}eaily b*‘en 80 fortlmate as w 
you will find that they makt i iirrvrai :r'>m- neair,y every member von-

, provision for Canada with no special ' *"nn,"i •«’« expreeelon of.ypintoii fav- 
ffiaeivatton tor British Colomb special claim. Bui

Now, we had already, through the 11 ete? farther and sald^ “if you pro- 
Hon. CoL Prlhr qnd yourself, Ur I U8 wl*h to h*ye the
Speaker, previously given our eastern
friends to understand that'above sn i boa,*l.‘ of arbitration or a commission of 
beyond the provision sought to be ox- t‘n<lu,r> .
tended to the different provinces by the ' 1 f°und that all of iriy fellow mem-
Quebec resolution, we in British Col- I ^ra' w**re figalnst it- that eVerv
■mhlb Avnr,ct«,l In MS.I... A., v . r>rim.- mtntdlnr rv<s4r___ . . *

vrnnf-drfîtrlr.n:- TtWftîr oïïe 1 c^ndwer 44w^ by th>- Ltbsi si rrw- his
might say. sir*' l.-ading Up t.. 1 m,,ment ,,ld 1 da anything ..r th. kind "wn Prv8# correspondent, whom he had 

^5jBsem*K“‘ ■ -jy—| taken with him, had sent out,
reports reflecting on the Liberal mem- 

__ ber» of the inter-provincial conference, 
times this country felt quite safe ïf she ! ani1 U wa* but natural that the Liberal 
followed Up the rights that she had as- ! n*w»P“pers..should have taken occas- 
serted in a, constitutional wav, in the I k,n t(’ < ,,VMn,'nt on what was said by 
end she woeld i„. given propei i: .u-:lhl' correspondent, and should have 
ment. ^ i taken ocM-aaion to comment on my hon-

Actlon. Necessary. orable trlend'a withdrawal from the
prm^.nsk’nTt'?. BrnH ',U,h°rlVlM Th'verv nature of our demands. *, 

mvnt' cortâfi Vm “ «h""h,tol, nssemlal
tTtî,, R^Î7.h A 11 n that w- »h'*«fld even overlook the ml».
Li. ! British North America Act. lake9 which our friend, either in the 
which must include the resolution sub- House.or out of the House mav make

measure of that f'av settled . by. *

•ruu# treatment.
#ir«t Resolution.

Well. sir. if y »û ivilt look at. the first enquiry. ,>r a'to.urd of arbitra-
resolution *d pled by tha conftuenee ; tiun. and. U ht. *u#4*^of sttefi: « ourt 
at fRtawn. yoti wit! find, there to a taken she was enabled to secure
reservation «ontalnsd in the concluding- ‘, |me extra favor that the’ oth.-r i.ro 
sentence in favor of the provinces that vincee thought they also had a, right to 
might hnv6 some extra or .«pedal claim enjoy, why, the gravf. fault would be 
to submit to the province* generally. I j lal«l at the doors of these otiier mem- 
would refer you to the resol^Uon pass- 1 bers of the conference of nerffcctinr to

sidles to be, provlde'd by the Quebec 
resolutions might be given to the dit» 
ferent provinces Imperial legislation 
must be necessary. He gave us very
distinctly to understand that if tha

'7 o' '»»»'■«. aiHBioit* tsy rR.;<T jor paying

rnd the jnteivst there on". for creating '
an annual stoking fund f.>r the payment 
off of the said debt within twenty-five 
year*, according to law, .1» 11,200: .

And whereas It Will require an annual ! 
rate of S-lSthÿ of one mill in the dollar 
ftiT paying tlTe-new debt and Interest:

And whereas', this by-law may not be i 
altered or repealed except with the con- ! 
s#mt of the LleuViiant-dovernor In Çoun- 1

Therefore the Mimic 1 pat r«af)cn -of the ' 
ion of the City of Victoria enacts j

1 T^ MlId debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per cent per an
num from the date thereof, which interest 
shai b*> payable - half yearly at; such 
plsee, either in the Dominion of Canad&i 
Great Britain or the United State* of 
AmeHcn, as may be expressed In the dè- 
ttonttwe and coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to Càuee the said debentures and Interest 

either or both, to be niad# pay
able at such place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada, (>reat Britain or the AJnft 
ed. Prates of America,,

NOTICE.

„,rd Vorporatlon City 0/VtotoM.. i «« m.y b, <|.»l*n»r«fl th.reoi" I XrTftsr “th." «naï'MMiln* XÜZ*
acevnlm* to th, last revised AMvasmeot and shsll have attadti d to ihrin >oupon, ■ -

.. êûl SKWJ& Stxnt waa «Î5W ^2 H°U'?ar "«r m»»» ! g^SS' ÏSjt
- ..r, to tnk- . g.“ WfiTaTtoT'misto'il- a . ' 1'W V

,, .WUU, trvatmvnt. . TfTISX 5MM

i BHtteh L. L m'' ‘W#|-SÜ$,e of thl" ,0“n"ï' •«"••' a-inerty. or. .the other should mike refer
______ «a was given a commis-- strong prot< lUr* to this questtnh In a partisan

toln?m«méUÂa'v B^r-tollfr‘l Lâ!to?T4S sB!r|,. *Bd I, can call upon the mem- 
rlie < losing days of the cohveiuion. in- bers of tots House, nnfi upon my hon- 

-tlmated that before any of the sub- orable friend the Premier to bear ma
"Ut when I say that by nur action» aa 
well as by nur words tjie Liberal party 

this House, and thp Liberal party in 
j this province has shown a spirit above

nue to Queen s avenue.
Pembroke street, from Douglas street 

to Government street.
ikaigk* etrewt, pun Herald street to

Pembroke street. —
Hillside avenue, from Blarichsrd ave

nue to Fifth street.
Queen1, avenue, between Cook street 

and Blanchard avenue.
Blanchard avenue, from North Park 

a rert to Pandora avenue.
Lansdowne road, between Amethyst 

■•reel and Ruby street.
Quadra street. Iront .Yates street to 

.Pandora avenue.
Pandora avenue, from Chambers atreej 

,to Cook street.
Ormond street, from Yatea afreet to 

View street.
i’^ : r k-■ r.-r fr..nt Ha ugh ion street

Douglas street, from View street to 
Humboldt street.----- -------- 11------ 1____:__

Rupert street, from McClure street to 
Humboldt street

Extension of drain through Woodward's 
property to 8t. Charles street.

Government street, from 81 mcoe street 
to Toronto street.

Toronto street, from Government street 
to Hvlmckcn ktrret.

fllmoiii' sirvei front Beacon HUI Park 
to 8t. Andrew's street.

Park road, from Hey wood avenue to 
Humboldt street.

Menefes street, from Superior street to 
Belleville streêt.

- ... pursuance of this By
i. u w. and In each i!eben*tiri lssu«-d herti- 
-UtuW « h*ttso crm.im,.' . d for such sub- 
Mutton may be Inserted. }

-r-Jb". of raising nnhdaMy
.he required sum for tht payment of the
nteregt yn thi said «debt mures during 

Vbeir currency, th-iw shall be raised an
nually th»' sum of L\0CO. tnd for the pur- 

crf*,ln* «inking fund afWe-
st.i'1 r,,r the payment off. of th.- debt at 

: urlty. there shall be raised annually
,hc «'«m Of st.aoooo.
ii, - f.°u ihe ”f the payment of
tie said Sums in the next preodlng para-

graph mentioned ‘here shall he raised 
of» „m<V ,n /'«ch >-,‘tr a r,'w of 3-y the 

J ^ .n 1 hp" d'-,ller on all the ratable

Whereas the Council of th# Corpora* 
tion of the City of Victoria desires to 
raise the sum of $3«.5<i0 as to $35.000 for 
providing additional school accommoda
tion In Victoria West and a* to $1,660 to 
add to ahe Kingston Street School 
grounds;

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real property of the 
«aid Corporation of the City ol.VLetoria, 

Innd and improvtmeots^ln ** the* CtV/°êf ^’'^rding tu the'laat revised Assessment 
Victoria durln* th.. -n«iio.. Roll (or the year lllOti. was $14,631,4S0.00:JP'or* during the coolinuance of the 

V» ««w-ntures or any of them. 
..“.Th1». t-X-tow to. 11, l-r.'T. ih. final 
paaelng thereof, receive the assent of the
mWC8 °f xI1.* ctinn tn the
manner provided for in th- Municipal 

lauaes Act. and shall take effect on me 
it J*1*1 final P*Sl»*ng thereof.

to . * 1—- VI ITU Itl
zntrface [iraihr Lxian By-Law. 1907.”

the Municipal Council on 
14th day X^March. 1967.

ndticb. ^ --------
Take notice that (He above la

copy of the proposed Ify-Law-atpon which 
Uie voie of the MunicipaXty will -he taken 
V A?° 9 ,n l"« Public Market
Building Cormorant street, on Thursday, 
;,,<r. ♦#^;*tr-xff-Aprti. i»7. that the poll 
will he kept open between tbeïi .urs of 9 

► mi/and that W \>x North- 
cnti will be the Returning Officer of the 
sa id-vote. \

WKU.INOTON J tioWLEFL

^Tetorla.B. C.Starch »th. l»n! '

A BY-LAW.
TO RAISE $48.000.00 FOR RUII.DING8. 

NT A NI « INST A LLAT U >S OF A 
PVBL1C RKFV8E INCINERATOR.

Wherms n petition, under Section «» of 
the Municipal Clauses Act has been pre
sented to ,tjyt Muniriifhl Council of the 
Corp..ration of the City of Victoria, sign
ed by the owners of more .than on*-tenth 
t»f the value Of thé reet. property "Th the

Signed by the <»wneJrl™bTg0ip igkn OIIB- |_UUy Of Victoria, as shown by- tie lsït
reTiaed. Assessment Roll, requesting lb# 
etthR-UouncH to introduce à By-Law 

<-he—stm»

■tullatkm of * Public Refuse Incinerator 
upon the lands of the Corporation at the 
Harbor ex:remity of Telegraph street:.

And Whereas the Council desire !o give 
effect to such petition In wanner herein
after appearing:

And whereas the whole ratable land 
and trtipTOVFirRüïl» ôf rear Pfpp^rtv Of The 
said Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll for Lie. y bar ISOS, wa* $14.831.460.00:

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raiaed annually by rate for paying 
the debt which will be created hereunder 
snd the interest thereon, and for crenting 
an nnnual sinking fund for the pnyment 
off of the said debt within twenty 
years, according to law. Is $$,316.06;

And wto-ress it krill require at annual 
rate, of S-13tha of one mill in the dollar 
for paying the new debt and Interest :

And whereas this By-law may not be 
altered or repealed except with the con
sent of th* Lieutenant-Governor in coun
cil :

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporal i«m of the City of Victoria enacts 
is ToUowf : ' ------

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
tire Corporation of the tTty- of- VicTorta 
to borrow upon the credit of t*. said 
Corporation, by way of the debentures 
luTvinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persçyis or l»o<ly or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sunt of rrfbm >- not exceeding 
th the whote the sum of $46.000 currency, 
or sterling money at the rate of 4-86 
2-3rds dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so r&leo-d or 
received to b# paid Into the hands of thé 

, Theasurer of the said Corporation for the 
l purposes and with th* object hereinbe

nd 7 *j. m.. and that W VV. Nortb- 
cn-* 4s-J ^ the-Returning Officet of-rbe wild vote

WELLINGTON-J. DOWLER, 
Victoria. R. C . March 3»ih. I9OT." M‘

A BY-LAW.
TO RAISE rw..vw no for 

PURPOSES.
SCHOOL

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by .-ate for paying 
the debt witivh will be created, hereunder 
and the interest thereon, and for creating v 
an annual sinking fund for the payment 
off of the said debt within twenty-five 
years according to law is $2.335.00

And wherena it will require an annual 
rat» of 2-1$ of one mill In the dollar for * 
paying the new _<$çbt and interest-:

And whereas this by-iaw may not b# 
altered or repealed except with the con
sent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-

Thorefore the Municipal Council of th* 
Corporation uf Ut# City of Victoria enact# 
as follows;

.It slisll be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow "upon ihe credit of the said Cor
poration. by way nf ihe debentures here- 
lnailer mentionr^i. from any person or 
Persons ur body or txxitee c-*rp .rate who 
.may be wilting to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money nut -exceeding In

■ the sum of $86.660.00 currency,
f~ ntmtey. at - tb* Ttlfr- ~nf~ #-*g •

IK. all suqh Sums so raised or 
• be paid info the hand* of the 
of tin- said Corporation for the 
nd .with the object hereinbefore - recited. <

2. It shall tk; lawful for the aail ikyar 
f» t-ause any fRjfnTTer of debentures to be 
made. t'Xecuted and issued for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how- 
e\T. ihe surm of $M.6tW.OO. either In cur
rency or sterling money <ar the rare 

aforesaid). eat*h of the said debentures 
being of the amount nf $1.000 or Its ster
ling equivalent at. the rate aforesaid, and 
all such debentures shall be sealed with 
.1;lf svai of the said Corp «ration and

$>■ The said debentures shall __
of th«- day after the final passing of this 
by-law. and shall -b# made pavnmlc in

■
■of--$4M».1W for tndidtog pla,-e. HUwû-- 4«, th# DdfiirnhYB

a/c.?T?y7*7“ 1.nd?**-**-■ -totoVafa- °r- -
mr may -be-désigna ted 

thereon, and shall have attached tu them 
coupons for the payment of interest, and 
the signatures to the interest coupons 
may be either written, etkmped. printed 
or lithographed.

4 The said debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per cent, per nn- 
ntun from the date thereof Wirtch inter- 
est rimR-br payable trait yeKTVr&l such 
place either In 4he Dominion of Canada, 
(ireat Britain or Uie United States of 
America, as may be express» d -in the de- 

pbeniurai and coupo#.
. 5. It shall be lawful tor the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures apd Interest 
coupons, eittter or both, to be made pay
able at auch place, either in-the Domïn- 
lori of Canada. Great Britain or the Unit
ed States of America, as may bo desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to. dispose of the 
said dobentures st a rate betoW-par. ami 
to authorize the. Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of ito? seed- 
debentures. all expen*.* connected with 
the pn-paration and lithographing of the 
debentures and coupons, or any discount 
or commission or other chargea Incidental 
to the sale.of the said debentures..

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall in the said debentures,be re- 
servqd to the Corporation the right upon 
any future cohsoTidaybn of thr -debenture 
indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures of such .consolidâtlop secured 
upon the credit of the Cfty generally. 
Such consolidated debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
restrictions as are contained in the de
bentures issued-in Dtirsuànce of this By- 
Law, and In each debenture issued hera- 
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the

I Interest on the said debentures during 
j their currency, thei* shall l>e raised nn-

I - -■ —1-,i— v-a'c-.i——'t»fflni»<t»B‘~iwii-'«ri»i.*»!»:*«*rliw ww 
from Paktngton Strort to | Sdl JUTS? ."S3 toM ' '•l,"wee.. Sf . *=0»“" W«. <#>«

» . . -, fore recited.Juan av,n,„:--------- ------------- ' ........ ..... I 1 VlWlT WWglW Oe IW

Mav street ' ^ r7’“ * ........*T ' made, execUTM ana ,88“e^JVJ!}^h 'k’imi ! âforâsnid for the payment off of the debt
K&B*ye*u frnm Cook a,reet ea,iieriy to i ;:*rfh#w.^uorr,$46j».e etefe hc°j;:=?,^?r0o9hn,, *rH,sedannuaiiy

face drainage Works, and for the pay 
nient or compensation for necessary wav 
leaves or rights «-xproprlnted.

And whereas the Council <l«>s1re to give 
effect to such petition an I to carry out 
the aaM work* of surface drain construc
tion. and Incidental work*, and matters." 
nnd for the purpose to raise the sum of 
*50.000:

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real propérty of the

being of th«* amount of >r Its ster
ling equlvatehl at lire rate aforesaid, and 
all such debentures Hluiil be scaled with 
the seal of tfie said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayer thereof.

3. The siUd dehenture, shall bear date 
of th. day after the final passing of this 
By-Law, nnd shall b* liiade payable In 
twenty year* from aftld date, at such 
place eft her in th<- Doihlnlon of Canada, 
** • Britain or the 1 hilled State» of

■'^^L«?!8B!i8Spgg§B?SS£S7^ -Ay WiZggBR&ir

B. For the purpose of the paynftnt nf 
the said sums In the next preceding para
graph mentioned there Shall be raised 
and levied In each year a rate of î-lSths 
of a thill In the dollar on all the ratable 
bind and, improvements In the City of 
Victo$rin during ■ the continuance - of the 
eald -debentures or any of them.

to. This by-law shall, befofe the flnàl 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
eiectArs of the said Corporation In the. 
manner provided for In- the Municipal 
Clauses Act, and shall take effect on the 
"ay after the final passing thereof.

11. This By-Law may be cited aa tb# 
‘•ffchool Purposes Loan By-Law. 1907."

Cl,uûuU Ba uw

Take, notice that the above Is a true 
copy of the proposed By-I^iw upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be taken 
at Room No. 9. In the Public Martlet 
Building, Cormorant street, on Thursday, 
the 4th day of Abril, 1907. that the poll 
will be kept open between the hours of • 
a. m. and 7 p. m., and that W. W. North- 
cott will be the Reluming t>fflcee of thé 
•aid vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEPL ^

2 YlCtotikif -M*b0tV’16lh. --



VICTOUIA J>aUM jlAIEyN TVK.S1).1V. -UAUCII

f*mmade., that was not made In the con
ference, -were fa not & word In -he 

!Tr*g* of < onferen»>«\ thw*» la not*Fresh from the Cardens
.

the * penial <aee which my honorable
r.rtutj wtooibui .J*-MNf-
year*. th#*-»-e Ib_ r-w â word n!*mg that 

s line in th» spééfir mêm«ir.-Vrfibf w hich 
my hon-T.ihlv friend subitilitcd ou the 
9th of Ociebw ln»t to thv conference, 
nor is there h line in th\ letter which 
he wroi« on the 13th i olUruUni; the 

z ^-.vi;rvtt>.:ctati>» ufUVFWh,;

i F-TMK FIXEST TSA-PR< •UlVtN'i •"■i 'N'TUV IX Till: WOULD.

S£C. 34

The morning cup of coffee 
often shapes the day. It should 
be Chase & Sanborn’s.

L ! M I TS

- "rviutuhtik"" itiü" "(W-**ê»m4iî upon which
•1 es. • • «If» - «Vf • h ' •'••! ;......

Now. Mr. Speaker, I wes glad t?> 
note In m> h« ufî trahie" friend's address 
tha*. he did n«t dake the po-
si Mon that he had the right to ignore
the çonferi-nvê. that Is to say. if l un- 
.levs' "J him it t ight, .he lid not take 

>a that he ought to have a li
the Dominion /or this -

ne»t._ that he was nut quite
nbmlttlng It to the conference, 
tude taken In his ' speech 
inly Inconsistent With J|he

acres.
7///^

DELICIOUS -pr RE—HEALTHFUL. 

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS.

AU. OROC6H8
H'V'* w<^ have an unanswerable

tutionaj claim against the Do
'

•r net bas* l upon .er ’i. is n.-*

CASE Of PROVINCE
fOR “BE1TER TERMS rotii>Ml.fa»o.i itta are'» > ked

,nUse in that resolution the attitude 
Which nty honorable friend- takes is 
that this question of better "terms f>»r

■
’

•) .*en dealt with by the .VotiilnUm g«»v-

What Claim Is.

FOB SALEWhat Is
J^ROVAI^
XUARAMTU&TWS1

^troyal^
aiARAHTUatTHUSl

>et f. tii in tin
tile i-eoyle of tltts province 
him; to -sustain him ami 
ment against thoaq on this 
House, who had loyally st- 
When the resolution was

- tuni House, *
y placed In,his hands by US- I

b itttfon upon u tnvTThe Wen 
~4JT ini wüh the question 

t. rms. I sa> I am evfcp 
f rget that -In the recent -c

— had forgotten Row we had

suEmltted t>: 
îiiacttcally ; 
1*71 w.> had
in this- prov

h u- fut

IE Westerly 47 Acres of Section 34, Victoria Distnct 
im-i that txirtkm (about 10 Acres) oLSection 8a, which 

to the North of Landsdown Road. This AcreugeProp- 
is exceptionally well situated, being partly in thç-Uty 

its and pai-tiy-ouUidfi ; is all cleared, 3nd can readily be
divided. , , ,
Note the Locality, as shown on attached plan.

luUild mon lu If 1 un

•nlng-trp d* in hi* FARMS AND ACREAGE-«aure«nif t his- pro v in. ■ T>ort to" the t.iwrtwwwttOiairWitW-
At edit .of thiget tM gv on. t,t>*f the House only ri Tew

■ ’
ftrvHj taking that position.

Ills Course of Action.
TÏ Ts quite c>at . Mr~t»p. ak«r, that

' ■
i> e. i 1 . * of th - *T O, On ibi
îbh of, October, to aubmli "to. Qie_con:.
frSn,,.. ,n.l • Mt »Ub th.- ,m1|W£ 
his» .nemoran’ltiui setting- forth not

,
umbla asked fot^.in ttn Qugbec resolu-

' ■ i
roomed hotisel b.trn arid <
Ideal sp*»t tor poultry farm.

V,-i itères. V- miles from Shawnigatl
'

dqvwn to grays; fftv young tipple or- 
' ctuird-; 6-roonu.l house, bant and 

liable.- Price.. 7................................. $3,r7$

with 7.”.f publh
Tration, and the edat_of civil g

iysteiBOf education of this i-r<
< -a<-

If ibade again»i >»ur regfesetitgtlves in

.
■- r, n en »... aS_
IMC!) lr 1571 did'not know wltat ttter 
a ere abouL and made a very had bar-

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. W. JONES, Limited,by tfiüi province
when th.
He had forgotten that we had v«t 
aside narty politics and had given him

a t Pout H Sa a rTTcHi
cL-cred nnd under. i.ulUv#tf6n, fruh 
trr.-s, 7-rfH»med inui good out•leau sht-cT" u Tt^ n h«i went'to +)ttawa.

.t-tUUE.WkMk 1.'?!li llngs. AÎÎ -fU-T-ek - im*non -tmfcrttoswagw-Kttii».!•■•/ hitff td-wv

Fruit Trees, Roses,•ptlonal posiaj»k for ow lhg^to our vx. 
t|on and VlrciinîstanvëS. In that ree..- 
lution he sets all these forth He also 
net* forth a request for nrhitratlnn. 
And that question Of arbitration, Mr. 

aker, I propose to d<">1 « U.h a UttL:
'

—- Change In Policy.
Therefore, I take this to be true, and 

In looking at the biatory of tbe aiddi- 
eatlons for butter terms, by the ltfTer- 
.,11 nrovliu VH liln.v ' .nfed.-ratlon. I

titeménts, etc., as g«dng -c 
Ti rma to arrange. Price .. .

1-6 acres at . i'ad bora-Bay. 7Vj acre» 
cl «wired, all fenced. < 'ash $1.000. This 
Is the . cheapest p rosier t y In radbo-o

the « halé province- of British 
la^ and not the government 
of the province or the C<friserva- 

1 am here representIng the 
and every othet> party,, 

.f British. Colunv

$17,000.
tilth CuLumlla. In ll?l «hen we e 
ed tlw Union, the average- *'us 
duties exacted frbni stb-- people 
some-ie veil Déc n and a half pet" 
There wal , n«> reason to •upix»se-

tlve rrttrty 
Liberal party 
and all the people 
bta."

And I say. notwithstanding that, and. 
mg withstanding this, he used this 
question of better terms as a weapon 
t . strike* th >sv who had loyally stood 
by hlm. I am prepared1 "dii leave Jt out 
of th question and discuss this ques
tion on its merits, t wag criticised for

Grape Vines 
Yewe

Rhododendrons Berry Hollies Peaches 
Apple, Plum, Cherry and Pear Trees 

Yuccas Clematis, Etc•

A.ÔHLSON
Proprietor

THE OAKLAND NURSERY CO

6 a« res at Colquttz. .with story and half 
bouse. 4 rooms, ehh ken house, stable.

lft farwas ........ —T - ,
framers of the terms of- t-ntyn that 
change- would be made In the Mscaila w? 
of Canada, which would' double the a;n- 
oûnt that we were at that time payiio- 
Into the Dominion treasury. And y.

i about with-
s after__th*

barn aiul 30 fruit- -trees, v Pzlce_.,$3,000
i a wherry Vale, 15 acres, 7. cleared. 
Ti'rn», half cash. A snap.' Price.. 
.. ... ......................... . ... ................* $2.450arplb-atfons w

thi» .xwe about. U rame 
in R-voa ur eighJ..—ytufi ? 
i'nlon— wV flnd ” thft whll- «
saving seventeen and a -ha-lf-p^r -rerv ■ 
into the Dominion treasury on the 
good* whirTt were Imported from abroad 
at that time and certainly that might 
reasonably have been -expected to «•♦m- 
tinue. because there was no agitation 
on at that time to increase the duties 
we find that In seven years those

■
ed. to an pverage of al least SS per 
cent., and Vematn so up to the present

No Aid l 1*: 'V n-
Now. Is that? not a. good constttuttopat 

! ground? Is that not a dignified an ! 
f.ilr ground upon which to . ap- 
, ,,,1 to the I».,minion f 
belt tr terms 1 for Britisi. Coium- 

jblrt. -I submit. Hr. ^ftiker. tha
>>ad that been-pressed upon members of 

; ,h . . inference. ha«l It been shown thg; 
rwtrtle prob'clhiu sutl high duties was

Phone A gooa statement made in Vancouver rtartne t" 
the-eleetKm that FirlHtih <-«dumbia had 
no legal claim against the Dominion ; , 
of Canada, t made thé statement that 
(be terms agreed 'upon by the people of ; 
this province through their represen-

far as that contract was

applicationsor flh<âb®r- ________—
always ntjtde directly to tl 
government, and al.— - _ 
the -Ilomlnlon government 
Terence to a conféré 
i her'e sëëms Tb hTv 
there seems to- have been ;a vhang*- in 
the manner in which these questions 
were to be dealt with, and from 
• hat time on to the present time we 
find that the general readjustment and 
the treatment to be accorded to each 
province has been a matter which our 
public men In the Dominion and the 
province* thought proper to refer to a

Now, the conference which was held 
In Quebec In 1ÜS7. confirmed the prln- 

iptf. distinctly that th^re should 
a general rearrangement, including 

’d "the provinces, and that that general 
should be final and un-

mm............. .......................................THEil\\ays dealt with by 
without re- 

But In 18H7. 
bevit a change. Royal Guarantee t Trust Co.

LTD. Don’t forget !out^-that so _____
concerned, a Contract which wt- have 
ernbfKlled In a statute of the United 
Kingdom there is no assertion that 
there has been any failure on the part 
of the Dominion in carrying oui Its 

‘legal obligation. It has n* v*-r been 
maintained that we have a tenable 
legal claim against the Dominion for 
better terms.

If 'we have such an able claim. Mr, 
Speaker, then It was the duty •/ (his 
government to-bring that claim Into the. 
courts of the country and the Kjnpin\ 
and obtain Justice for the province of 
British Columbia.
Tlnly mention £EI5~ question of Tfie

Real Estate, Farm Lands, Timber 
Limits, Businesses.

Corner Government and Yates Streets. Adelphi BuildingPhone II37.

Blygh, The Jamesfriend speaks of, lasting three or four 
days, -k plaeo, and at th*> time that 
Mr. Whitney, on behalf of the province

Columbia as we c»uld hope, then he 
%rmiM reject that verdict, and go to the 
fL.minkm authorities and say, “I have

r rangement tiuto-n.». did -thy same thing, my Bay Furniture Man, 
Will Open His Sale 
To-morrow Morning

ehe* whnlq i'f "tht^nthcr
11 erabfe. iMi. friend clearly submits hi# m-mnr- ! 

t r\t io CTïé' conTérenï c and asks the 
<■«.Ttfercr.ee to consider this question of 
•pet lei terms to British Columbia. 
Then, two or three day# after that, the 
iriattfH* having been considered by the 
conference In. the meantime, the Do
minion ministers having considered the 
piaster m the meantime, Sir Wilfrid 
Laimar makes the fvdlowIng statement 
wish regard to the attitude of the Do
minion government upon this question 
of reference to arbitration.

—AiMi-l -wan-t- ttt- tatli- -fhe- attention nt 
-BU# ftrmse to another statement con-

Ttw. they^ have decided «mljf to give the j 
province of British Cqhitnbta one hun- j 
Ired thousand for ten yeirs. I claim 
that 1 am entitled to a great tieal more.
I refuse t«> recognise .that- they have 
any authority to deal with this <iues- 
?» >n at all..and I now < ôm.** to you and 
V'k yn;i tn ai^t tfl* tie f:*- e "f the, r*-*to- 
lution which my . own acti- n has .wuc- 
. ceded lit vxtravllng from that confer- 
. qce.” Surely my h-morahle frier.»l « is* 
Oht lake that puStTlOn. Surelyr frr>the- 
honor and dignity **f Wtbh tlulwtibja

rc of Ontario 4kaVis to done upon * the pec-orttmendatlons 
Which wtr,. made by thel ronf.r- 

Anil if—i were desirous. Mr. 
Speaker. Of bringing poiltlra into this 
mailer t could pbiht out that the gov- 
■ rnment whl h wa« In power I" 1v. 
A hen tho«f ? •- •*• •tmirifis wr'-e. adopt* i 
,nd when they ought tn either Jhnve 

•«n acted upon or 'rejected, was the 
Conservative, and of the premier# that 
wre there tn tbnt reriWencr-. 1 ttrtnk 

- ,f them were

which are.f QUeua come to -n i the province 
Speaker, of ntanttlstturlng pr.

. .vlilc-h we getting all the. be 
nion of Can* ..mtee.lnn, that the,, «... da «re man»* 

factored ih then own province, and mat 
Terms 1 they.are. therefore, not paying the duty

Iniported goodttrAh*t we. on the 
there Is no ll[h,r halvli Brv n„t a manufacturing 

eipen on the vi,K.,, up to the present time at ail 
rl the gentle- an l perhapa shall not for aom-
House with : ,,n.a nad It been shown that we most 
base claltna. , ,.lt,lar tmnort our snptdlea from fore.gn
tSA.TTff **‘11 à I ,n- rp.-t. ■ T ULUS. bl iog tTo . n~"l

• ton. There. : tHt. B^tcrn provi»oea av»r » railway
.dofon-juit.. In i uau; three th.uinoiid otiI-. a. U;tfcl. 
ted to the - pnt rësW wmtitt hare.been ohtalro-1.

'he recent ! Nv>a tll„ effect of the Itscal. IcgHla- 
opted by ms Uon n, th,. Dominion government, to 
•ase for Brl- , whlrh „,. are appealing, of the Do- 
ubmltted two mlnll>n parliament to which we are ap- 
ur claim , is j mealing, has been" that- whereas, we 
al and Sound wrr„ paying, .as, three piMlone a year 
setter treat- lg;t ,,r under the tariff of 18J), we

that they art

At 9 o’clock. EveryJXLJStSL. ynslll*will not.
Houdà by ~nt~Afertqwr ained in (hé PTF71 mbîé To TBTf‘"rpioTu

the Store- ft>r-«*.--«*ur- ittK irni •wbich7! belfev# rhy howoribi# | 
frtcrid will modify when hie Attention | 
Is va Hod tu It—h# say»: "And whferea#, j 
the paid request for such competent ' 
tribunal vvas refused by the Right. Hon. j 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.”

A Contradiction.
Now. there is a distinct

Having submitted h'.»' claims ,to the 
t-onft-tvm-v he was bound to take 
notice of the findings «if that confer- 
• -i,re, and the OorfiinjOfi goverrtmerft 
were bound to take 'notice of the find
ing# vf ' t hat von/erenve. Therefore, 

lien he submitted, a# he undoubtedly 
did submit, the ease to the conference, 
we have no crjtictsm to otter.

Must Be Sold
Take theBeacon■HP!Pl^pPiP^P|ipmP|Petatvment

I that Sir WUfrUl l^aurler refused to con*province
m witoau, JuHmJa- iB# D(Hptp, * here. I Sh«Htld B dder the rrqueFt of British Oolumbia ;«fore Hltn;A Pre, edent. BAnd I agree, Mr. Speaker, with that 

de< laraUcm. I agree that we have a 
moral: and I belkvr ;we hare a sotrod 
constitutional claim f >r lmreast-d sub
sidies arising out of our peculiar geo
graphical , poidhtm. our topographical 
position, and the great coats of public 
works in this province. And not only 
that, but we have a claim upon e 

believe has- never been

minion treasury, as the matter rests 
now. we are paying six millions a year, 
surety iKat UT a grtamd we ran appear 
on, on moral and constitutional lines to 
the Dominion government and* to the 
Dominion parliament, to give us back 
gome fait proportion "f the customs 
.'liiii, g we are paying Into the Dominion

for a reference to arbitration—then theconfess that, speakingAnd 1 must 
4w-wy«atf only. I think it eminvitlly
proper 
i-ial bsldie

which shows that noffttey _ to.,set oyt. Hill Car, It Passessuch refusal took place.that feailjustments -»f provln- !
’ ”es should first be discussed 

by pr«»vln< lal conferences ot this kind. 
AM the province» are Interested. All 
/ne provinces are members of that fam- 

1v which Constitute this-great t)omln- 
*.m. they are part ne ja In this—young . 
nation of bur's: and it to only reason- , 
able- and natural that they should be ;
• i nsulted tn matters that affect the 
mutual Interests of all members. And 
that seems to have been the Idea In the 
;»tnd of our public men e^v-er since LS87:

Now. T am not duttiv wu're what my 
LnnoraWe friond- w^nts us to do when- 
in* asks us to vote for thto resolution. 
Does he want us lu afflrin thal he was 
: ight" in "submitting the claims of Brl- 

«ii Commbla v> thé conference? If

Bays: ”Th>- British Columbia proposal 
•comes entirely within (he chief pur
pose of this conference. If this con
ference. after heartng Mr. McBrtde's 
arguments In support of his contention, 
reached the conclusion that a|n arbi
tration should take place, through a 
commission, for the purpose of dealing 
with the claim of British Columbia, 
that would present the matter to the 
Dominion government tn a new light, 

j and, while l am not prepared to express 
1 ahy final .-l inion. I can_say

the Door
iund which Appeal Never Made.

But that appeal has never been
upon * Vi*8 yijuffrp'ii1*1 or

upon the Dominion government, I be-

BLYGH
ion autiwrM to# th<

rom Alcohol .
that such a recommendation from the j 
conference would have grea^ weight j 
with us, and we should feel bound to 
give It further consideration.”

And yd my honorable ft ieml puts Jfi j 
this reclfal (haf hls.request for ftrbl-1 
trat Ion was refused by Sir Wilfrid j 
I-aurler. 9 «ay that he surely will con- i 

• '
Premier McBride'# Attitude.

thf AHlUt4a.Mt.my-» 
honorable friend on thla qùeatlon of 
arbitration? I s#ie hi# chief ^organ, the 
♦ 'rvL^Ust. the other day said tha,t he 
submitted the question Of Rrltlshl .Col- j 
umhla's terms to the conference on the ' 
suggestion 'of Sir W'ilfrid Laurier; and ; 

• waa reasonable t«> expect that
I I ' ' ' '

: not disregard the advice tendered by ! 
the Premier of Canada. I would not j 
expect that either, unless the Premier 
W\. ugl that by submitting the case 
of British Çolufnhla to {he conference \ 
he was. Jeopardising his < aee. j

It lr rciUly t'oiititntleil. an-l If h,- 
....

‘ V«;%h ' tribu liai <b déni with Brlttsh 
* Columbia1# claim for better terms was

' then he
. u’,1 not have taken the advice of'
SÙ' WilOiil Laurier, or. at^y person 
fiV. and given up ft poffit w Yamajftr; 
f<»v hi,* province. He was bound -at 
that stARe to take either one stand, or 

he was bound to elect; he 
,urso.t pen to him, eltner to

Since Mav, 1906, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
been entirely free from alcohol. If you 
are in poor health, weak, pale, nervous,

Columbia.
the poet< ’, e» »eral vf«ui r yea rs a«'

'
tish Columbia could only hope to sc- ur.* 
this epee tat recognition which she was 
asking f«»r, through tha co-operation of 
,h» nthp-r nrovinces. • 80 that I .h&i'® h«a

honorable friend when <*n Hv 
•st qgy—l' believe the very first 
(,f the provincial conférer he 

tuber, he submitted the « a*«e of 
Columbia to the, conference, and

the Dominion before the conference at all 
TWftng a part In a~Tarce?~ 
farce that he was aetthg there, saying, 
“If your decision I* against us, I am not 
going to accept It?”

Now, every, gentleman of the legal 
profession In this House will know that 
In TT/SUrf ÔT Justice such an attitude 
would never be tolerated for a moment. 
And ej.èry lay member of this House, 
Mr. Speaker, will know that tn the or
dinary business of life the man who 
TIS» two courses open to him and Is 
brought': face to face with an election 

and the othe*

Was h«were concerned,your, doctor about taking this non- rtettfShi-L government alone and the mmlnlon 
narliament alone should deal ' with 
these, or. h# could take the other 1 
course. I do. not care whether 1t was at 
the suggestion of the Premier of Can- i 
^4» or not. or at the suggeaUoti. of^aBX.; 
other person, he was therç to press 
th< rights "f British CutUWhkW and if 
kl. rho*>se to take that advice,. H he 

ISlOt good then, and 
,,„>k Ms vhnn-fç before the confer- 
ence, then I say that he cannot In jus- 

lf. In Justice to his own 
manhood, and In Justice to the honor 
end d gnltj of- thé provlncè «»f Hritlah 
Columhto, when he finds the conference 
again*- him/say this conference had 
: . bvm»»e>F «o^cal with this question 
at all. (Opposition applause.) 

lie Did RtofT-
And he took part in the discussion 

brfnre -he conference on th»* .,ue#tiun 
Jj5t the submission to arbitration. He 

voted upon that questjon. In other 
wordk if his position is that he should 

I i,„t ixsve gone, before the conference

rutd some of the -other federal, ministers |
were present, hr took the position, limt" 
Thv I'TillfPs-5T ITrKfsh «’olumbia for J 
sp««rial treatment should be referred to \

.

sUPe on revnnsTdi rutlQn he w 111 modify l 
!IvIh'1# the statement which lie makvs | 

"And wtvreas, in pursuance of the said i 
rcsomtlon the *akl Hon. Richard Mc
Bride submitted such- memorandum to

the claims of British Coluiql-i 1 .f«>r

alcoholic tonic and alterative.
>y my

Ayers Sarsaparilla
SOS-ALCOHOLIC to the corf’

menrlatiqn#.
t fon s wefé- 
th» fn, he w when the Interests of other people are 

concerned, and accepts the one coursg,
a better medicine, take his. , GetIf he has

iv.Hngs <4 tl».- confcp-

ï;x) t'iuôp? • Vi.. 
That will be found. 1
page 10. I iht-nk. of the 
a.k pi a cM >cf ore-tfaia.. 
day,. I am now read-

s. This is our advicethe best,
not wfcea k« reoolvt» wit*I
k* ron«iaeTk «I *W th« worm «( «, tun»
round and ray. "Ko. the <onfrr«nce had 
no right to deal wSQB this question at 
all. I repufltote Its, action, nothwith- 
Ktanding that I argued the case befOTe 
it, took part myself In the proceedings, 
and voted upon the resolution.” I do 
not apprehend that my honorable 
friend will ha va the assurance to stand

The new kind contains no alcohol
t.cArt-.Ufi.ly thi .

■ Hon MiWe have no secrets to hide! • e pub; 
lish the formulas of all our medicines. that he true is the converse

true, that if the^ de< toion of the
they hud t'I,, f-tr, t>»r Dominion government ! at ajl, Afid n0tP°*'Mmuficturing Chemist** Lowell, M*s»= long hef»J. C- 65iwi««v>n : IDT: tKaHTTHW ** ■ - - .-fwT-ram, ihVih*: »rotis6e: .6t Bones i mm
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U

SALE OF LOTS
In The PutFinest Subdivision Yet 

On The Market
■ 'BOUNDED BY COOK STREET. DALLAS ROAt>. MOSS STREET

Buy One or More Lots For Your Home While Prices are Low

British American Trust Company* Limited
Cor. Broad & View Sts., Victoria B C.

....\\
etter terms rbr I , 
itnk it my duty 1 

of this House

TIMES. TVESDAY. MARCH Y2B, 1907.

MANITOBA
(FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Security Exceeds $20,000,000.00

L. U. CONYERS & CO., - Agents
18 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

settle thl* question of better 
htgitleh t'f4unlbiH,,L «h» think 
tv point out to members 
the objections which occur to me to 
this method- of settling the question.

The Additional Kxpeûso. ,
Before tiway^from ihu.l quça- 1

ti<m,î want to' refer to a statement 
which V think Was made t>\ tit-- l*re- 
mter in his speech, that the opening 
up of new set t|6ns of the province 

JEM!.» ..Mp ".n ,Uie prvv huJttl <r*\n su ry . very 
■

a. 'in 7 /W«' it.' - Mfv>-CMry»#ke7>;-; t>,j
rt'»t ' ihHTk # t#r th,» ftpientng up ofww
rectTon* of fK7> proVTfiot that is hurting 
the provincial treasury, because 1 had 
occas.'fion two years ago to go very 
carefully into the public accounts for 
the purpose of ascertaining the amount 
which has been pahl into the treasury 
1 think f.tr the year 1803 -by the county 
of"Kootenay, and by Vancouver island, 
and by the Other portion* of the prov
ince. -and .1 found that a v.nmparativ^y 
rmall section of.the province comprised 
In the county of Kootenay, at the very 
southeast limit of the province, more 
ur less a wilderness ten or lift ecu years 
ago. waa paying into- iWv^^f^vfhT'Tai 
treasury one-third ef the -revenue of 
the province, outside of the subsidies 
and other fixed '-revenue.

What This Means. •

PNEUMONIA AND
CONSUMPTION MOST 

—TATAL IN WINTER

i NANAIMO 8Ï.

Bicycles
JUST ARRIVED
A lafkv shipment <.f EngUah 

and American Bicycles.

The Centaur
ENGLAND’S LIGHTER AND 

T

Bicycle with 1. 2'and 3 speed 
gears.

"We now- have -a complete 
stock of Bicycles1 for ladiSs.

. gefils and boys. UUr prices are 
right. - • ‘ ” • -•—--------

Ail kinds 7>f repairing done
by first-class mechanics.

Harris & Moore
THE OLD RELIABLE CYCLE

42 Broad Street
’PHONE B969.

Now. what does that mean? It was 
a new "district, had been opened up 
within a few yearsat that timer wa*
:t wilderness ten or fifteen years ago,

I and yet we find that instead -if being a 
} burden upon the treasury of. British
f.-L^Auinbia -It-wts....r^intftbbfihh "Yêr'y '

largely over and abut v the amount thaT 
it had received back, beranse It a ns 
not receiving bacH nne-tbird' of the 
amount which it was pay ipg in. And 
what was true of the oMinfy ..f Kobt-* 
tu.-ty was tru»* aha*—ofr-a gr^-at twefion 
of the Island. So that., if that h- tight, 
the opening up of -the new set (tons will 
l»e. found to bring in>o ttie—treasury a 
;evenue more than suffi. :ent to meet 
the expenses. Now , If a comintssiui) Qf 
board of arbitration came out to this
province for the purpose of lux. stigàt- against the inclusion 
,ng. ma-tu-i* > Tan- y fhr-y ‘ f-fnot. I can
would find that part of my honorable 
IrJend's iAM*t which— asserts —that the 
provincial treasury Is being depleted by 
reason ef the opm/ng up of new *eo 
titdis. of Lhé country la^pot borne out 
by the"facia.

ought to conceal our opinions, but. fha't 
,»e aught to stiite. boldly and fairly 
what we believe to be tbe effect -or 
what would be the effect of proceeding 
upon false lines -which1 f believe arbi
tration to bq.

-.ULher V lewa.of A r ht f**-
Now. • what /Is there__to__arbitrated

What is there to arbitrate. Mr.
Speaker? What are our claims based 
upon"* First, the geographical position 
of the-province of British Columbia 
Does It require a board »»f arbitration 
to come t-i British Columbia to find out 
that British Columbia Is situated on 
the Pacific coast at ttp) extrefne west- I 
em sid-- qff "Canada? is there ajtythfng 
to arbitrate there? Doe* it require a 
commission of arbitration or enquiry 
to come to British Columbia to prbve j 
to tb» people of. the East that British 
Col umbia-"7* a ^môUhtaTnous Tountry 
that, as was stated py one of the 
statesmen-of Canada .twenty years ago 

-Ài-least, that. British Columbia là a sea j
of mountains? Is then- anything to j has bee* brought about by ttw-expemlt- 
arbitrate about that? U It not-known l lurrxif m.,ne>- tor the maintenance of

The Bureau .of Census ha» published a report-presenting mortality 
statistics for the United States for the five calendar years ISKHi to 1804. 

,\.s shown V the ’able," tuberculosis' pf fhe hmg« Vnd ptvmvor.ii
.

deaths front lung trouble uîxntr durlttg. the Wfnt-tr riheuihs. -(Adds .are
sv> prbMfTr nftnnir trouhh» thwt they shwH nof be neglected - Persons
with weak lungs t-hould be especially careful,

\U authority oh lung trouble, advises that ns soon is a cold la 
contracted, the following ""simple treatment should be given. The in
gredients can be purchased frofli any prescription druggist.at small 
cost and easily prepared- in your own home. It is said to be-so'effect-' 
Ive that if will iH-ea» up a eOlff. }u .twenty-four houry and çure any 
cough ih.it î» ( Unifie.

Take one-half ounce Virgin Oil of Bin- (Pure), two ounces of 
glycerine" and eight ounces of guod ' Whiskey. Shake well "and use In 
tenspooq doses every four hour».

He sure • that. ibe Virgin Oil tiff Pine.(Pure) 1» in the original luilf- 
ounce^v'.als, which are put up expressly for druggists to dispense. 
Each vial ii securely sealed in a round wooden « use. with engraved
wrappf£. showing itt**.rmsi- ViP|^r- Mi «f Pine <tAnreT. prepared-
by "Leach Chenil'-ai Co.. Windsor, Ont;,—plainly printed thereon. Then- 
ar^ many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), which are i«ut 
up under .similar names. Never accept theeeas a Aihstltute for Virt\ 
gin Oil of Pine (Pure), as they wifi invariably produce nausea and 
never effect the <lesir»d%re»ult It is alwnv* well to remember that 
the object of in Imitator Is to deceive. There is no .known substi
tute for Virgin Oil of PTne (I'ure).

Easter Holidays.
For the Easter Holidays, Excursion 

Hâtes Will Be in Effect Between All 
Stations, Tickets Being Available 
From Good Friday to Easter Mon
day Inclusivè.

A double train aerx'iee. will be operg ted on Good Friday and Easter Mon
day In addition to Hnturday and Sunday, March 30th and'Slst, the afternoon 

- • IfAUna oper-aUng'-ott-same schedule as W ednesdrty, Saturday and Hurday wfKi'
ll ou u trains.- ' C

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
District Passenger Agent,

88 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
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made by-Bh- conference, and the" itig- j In despite, Mi . ^VakFrf of his protest, 
gestions made by th^ C*HHH*fvattve Pre- Well hhFnWITTgpOTfWThF» Idr-Utenant- 
mler of Ontario. * —H^overeqjpsh- ; that he.hlmiielf brought

The • Case of -Dewdney,
And what do we find with regard tX 

a numl. r .rf—ttpr old mettons of/fhe 
country? My honorable friends !,ite 
coaitftttenef tkvdMf, wm .receiving 
from, the public treasury «due two oi1 
three times as much
I?oès i hut show;_that, the drum . t ha t
thé”Fur.len whl.-ly*o* »r. t..-arlng, the 
drain on the mibli. treasury, had tn-en 
brought abrqit by the opening up of 
new sect lolls, or does It show that 44

•he matter before the . conference. 
argw4 it, as he tells us to-day, for two 
or three days, and fought the. battles 
ut British Columbia for better .terms 
for. two or three days; and yet he says 
In hie resolution that despite of h|s 
objection t#> dealing with the confer- 
• nve at all. the conference procee<led

th«w
n this House f* first sentence almost in my honorable 

Ugh> to have -l'*^ ■». and * c*n ^H jrlehd’s report to His H.»n..r the Lleu- 
ihTS "House fha: "1 hhxe done so. Whe-Tiehsnt-Governor, says: “,I took every

Now. I..trust that the government 
TSve . aTrëady [irotested to Ottawa 
aglTlm^ th«- Inclusion of those words.

Afl Opposition "Protest. y/ 
My honorable friend has not satd so. 

but I ask him, now whether or noC* as 
soon as he hcarfl of the resolution that 
w&s proposed he protest^** to Ottawa

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
ef-'THE eANAfltAW PACIFIC RY. 1

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
«finiINXST AND FASTEST.

“EMPRESSES’1!

pportuntty to place."
■H hts resolution to-daif he 

■ays they proceeded to i (insider that in 
spite of his protest.

A False Position.

ther that" protect. will be successful or 
not, at aU events. It can never be said 
in the^ffiture that we on this side of 
the House hav.e fulled to use our best 
efffoTi* to prex-ent something which 
might prejudicially effect the Interests-\ 
of the province of British-"Columbia. Now. I think my honorable -friend In 
(Applause.) ^ ! his statement in the course _of his

Mr. Spvakef, 1 think I have said all \ spoeeh says that hv always impressed 
that I can usefully say upon this reso- i upon his confreres'of. the conference 
iution. The resolution is at best an j thaLAe was nut. as I* take it. to be 
acaderrde one. It does not ask fbls leg- j bound by the |>ro<,ee<Jlngs of the con- 1

v —rkuu er. John—
" \ • •?,

Frl... April 5 ...A,..... Empress of Britain
Sat., April 15 .....X-.......  Lake Champlain
>ri . .April is .......St... Empress orTfelaM

L IX>W WINTER RATH» NOW ' 
-, . ' 'XVlN EFFECT.

For all inrortnfttkm^upply to *
GKOCL. ÇOI."RTNEY,

- General Agent.
58 Government Street.-^Victoria, B. C.

---- —------------------------ ------ %
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UKON RIVER 

POINTS.
Tb« only w»| to re.cH the ebore point,

I. v.la WHITE PASS AND TUKON 
P.OÜTB trom Bkaguay; dally (eao.pt 
Sunday) Iralne connect at WHITH 
HultbB With our OWN tri weekly ete«ee 
tor DAWtiON. For full Information ap
ply to

J. H. ROGER*
... . N»naeer.

vancourer, ■. CL

FOR

SYNOPSIS OP tANAOlAh NOVThWEST 
hOMtSTEAD kfcOULATlONS.

- h-.-.Is and public Works in 
'the older portions that were in

CASE Of PROVINCE 
EOR “BETTER TERMS”

befon* the people of British Celuinbia 
and assume" a position of that kind.

Question of Arbitra lion,
—-Now. as to this question of arbitra

tion. When he four.u that the confer
ence was unanimous that the question 
of British Colunibia a claims shuul- 
be submitted to an iirhiiratlm^/hy 
of commission, my hcnmHctiir friend 

- -then procced.'T t o - th^-c-LUzus__uf

maf^rlaJ aml/^rgurm nts and all the 
data w>tfh he had collected—before 
the zcbnfcrem e and asked ‘them to 
r^ommerid some substantial grant In 
British Columbia's f$ivor.l He took two 

—'fir three via> s arguing That case before 
the conference. Does, he wish to tak»* 
the position" now, that having ' submit

Ihtehauce of 

*l*t-
ence and opened up in H71, when these 
terms of. unloh were passed' .

The Dominion's Action.
Now, let me refer. Mr Speaker, to 

the question of the address which we 
nre informed hy (he piihtfir presj) the 
Prewitnr nf Canada fir..i»riiieH t.» mow 
in parliament asking Hie Majostjr to 
amend the British Norfh A merles Act 
In aceordanpe wlrh the fln-Lings of the 
confer*n.ve.' I think that tT the prln- 
x Iple t>f—the conferen*-#- <lealthg with 
^t*re rea#rang^m**nt of subsidies Is ad
mitted. then. It muift h*- udi 
-the DOmirrfon goveumment ought 
pay some attention to the findings of 
that conference. If that he not admit
ted then there is no sense |n holding 
conferences at all,. But There ts pàr- 
t leu "it opje<;tinn taken to the wor*le 
contained in th>it address. thaT this re- 

, , . . adjustment should be final and un-

. f Uvtl goternment In Brltteh on thl„ lld,. „f thl. oH)„.t
inclusion of tho*»> word#^ In that ad- 
dreas. and In the ack pn.powed to be
passed-----Not bemuse the Inclusion of
those words hare-any legal efrwot , he- ^

and admitted, and was it m>t admitte- 
in the very resolution prop**sed by Mr. 
Whitney, that we were situated in/a' 
pécujiar position geographically, /and 
that ! he physical features of the coun
try were jmch ae we clafm^they. are? 
There is nothing to arbitrate upon 
those subjects.

——NothingHî^ Arbitrale.

Now,-Is anything to arbitrate
about thciX^t of public work*, the cost 
<t go\ô>Hunent. the cost of education, 

"the >x<«t f the administration of jus-- 
In this province? Are those sub- 

tx not matter» of statistic*, which 
an be found right In the public ac^

be found there, and to be there
.tlone. And they were brought to the 
attention.of the confejgrtce- the recent 
• onffvence at Ottayr^ This is purely 
a matter of stjyttftics. purely g. in'atter 
•f gfilng thpftigh The public accounts of 
this pr-fMetm-e and finding out to a‘cent.

tiumhla and finding out to a cent the 
ost of public works In British Colum

bia,—because the amount *-xpefided on 
publTc vfofKs, road* and'brldgeç Is a 
matter ' thlt 1* set Had by Ibe imbijc 

by tbe public gpinffli 
rurFl Of this provinc e. Therefore, so 
far as that i>ortlon of our contention 
is concerned, an arbitration would be 
entirely useless.

Amount Paid Dominion. .

^rfifTure  ̂w apprnx’e a (Course - proposed 
for the future," it simply asks the leg
islature to— what sh,*41. I say - pat my 
honorable friend on the back, foj^'hat 
he dl<t at f>ttnwn last O-tober? It 
‘imply ask* this Hotise to confirm his 
.t tlohs and l<> say tfiat" he did the 
l»roper thing. Now. ! havç no particu
lar objection* t > my honorable friend 
w-celving -all fhe eommendatlon whl* h 
the members of this Hous«- an accord 
to him for the effort which he made 
last Octobtn- (o obtain better terms for 
British Cgflumbl i. X tie quit* »ur* fh^t 

■' '•<. ft hi w.-t.i toto that •...«liferent e. 
whan he presented his memorandum, 
he urgu*-d the <ase for British <'<dUm-r 
hia to the beat of hts ability. And when 
he has done that, he is entitled to the 
commendation of hie fellows for hav
ing done his best. '

. A Weak Effort.
-think that- tW taaUy- 

strong'" point In Ehrtiish folumblafe < 
was présentent si slJ- the point of the 
• haagy In v.ie fiscal laws since 1H71. But 
that is no reason why fce should not 
give my honorable friend credit fori ho 
fig lit which he made, tweed, upon the 
material which he had. coitipiled, a* It 
was largely from the memoranda of 
hts predei eFS«»rs In «ifllce. _

I take the stand that in future this- 
fight must he kept up for better terms 
for British Vulumbia. We have no 
hésitation u. agreeing with nut hunor- 
abte friends on the other wide r»f The

my, tfe.#...i-ti»;* ; Any even numbered m
Trdchd really considered that Statement j Lands m Manitoba er 
before he made it? th« !

:non at Dominion
_________ __ the North weei

. He goe. into Ih, Eeovlncee. eic.pmig land X nol reavrV-
»nfen*nc>, sui^rnlte his case, and then' - r

“I am doing this without pre
judice. I am asking you to decide it, 
but I am w lUiholdlng my ass.ent from 
the decision you come to."

If that was the position my honor- 
friend toolfc-Hxen Instead of pro-able

testing after, the resolution td submit 
t*k arbitration ha*l been logt— Instead of 
protesttBg tlit-ii t»> a written -ledgr» 

in- should si til'1 very m m ent he 
went into the conference, have said: 

(rontlnued on page 9 >

his arguments, and having taken part 
himself in the conference, he has. not 

-bound htmsetf by the decision that con
ference cairn- to ? Bound in this way, 
that Tie coiihi not honestly "ighore thefr 
conclusions. The other premiers were 
against him: the other premiers were 
in favor of accepting only the resolu
tion proposed by Mr. Whitney, and 
voted ...upon and carried it by,a vote of 
eight against no dissenting voices, be
cause my honorable ft!end at that tftne 
had vhthdrawn from the .conference. 
As far as arbitration isi concerned. Mr. 
Speaker. I d<> ndt w ant to "say anything 
upon this subject which might appear, 
or which coUTd pCsMWy at sdmc fu
ture time be used against the province 
of British Columbia in lis contest" for 
better terms.

My honorable friend doubtless is per
fectly sincere jin believing thgjLLht tXUü 
and proper way at arriving at the
'light

Then there, Ts only one other branch
"f our contention, and that arises from mln,on Parliament: the same Is true of 

j the amount of money which, we pay ! Imperial parliament. Bo that even 
having submitted all j ipUi the public treasury of-the Domln- if-the. act whi-’h Itisproposedto 

Ion. It Is- claimed that we have paid 
some nineteen million dollars since 
Confederation Into the Dominion gov
ernment more than we have received 
hack. " Now. Is that a matter for arbi
tration V Isn’t that u matter of statis
tic»"" Isn't it a question of finding out.
.iff the gbvernment have already found 

ut. or attempted to find out, Just ex
actly what the . ustom# duties paid by 
the people of British Columbia have 
been during the last thirty-five years, 
or during any particular year, and 
bringing that fa.-t In a clear and mn- 
< i».- manner before either the Domin
ion government or before the confer- 
eheWT TiTTKaF a question for arbitra-

cause no légistet'Wm. n« ymt Inwiv. Mr. ' Houa - that the paTtfy sum of one~hun- 
if^aktll HU IgfmaUuing fiffgrURt’Ufi': r thnusnnd-a year-fer-Bm years. -t#
alterable, even if It were declaretl to ip.id. quate, and ought -not to be ac
he so in the legislation itself. Our leg- j < epted a# a final aettlsment. tAp- ! 
islation is amended from day to day, plause.) But I say from this time on, { 
and from «year to year: what we pass it should be the business and the duty- 
one year we amend a^id correct in an- | of my honorable friend, to sec that a ; 
other. And.the .same is .true of the Do- j case is- propared which will appeal to

ed. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of • family, or maie over 
11 years of age. to Ibe extent of one-quar
ter section, of 1* acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry or in
spection must be made In person by the 
aepileant at the offloe of tne local Agent 
or But? Agent.

An application tot envy or inspection 
made personally at any Bub-Agent’s of
fice may be wired to the local Agent by
the Bub-Agent, at the expense of the ap- __
pltoant. and if the laso applied for is «tiling dates1»

San
Francisco

IJtAVE VICTORIA T to P M.
S B. City of Topeka, Mar. to. April iq ». 
S 3. I'mattlla. h|ar SI. April IS, ».
S 8. City of Puebla. April 6. 20
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after.
^ EXCURSIONS around »he Bound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

B T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. IP. 1L

3 8. Cottage City, City of Seattle or 
Humboldt, March 24, ». 11.

Steamers connect at Ban Pranelsco 
with Company's steamers for >ort« is 
California. Mexico and Humboldt' Bay. 

For furtlw Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or

amending the British North America 
Act. contain this clause, saying that 
this shall be a, final and. unalterable 
disposition of the matter, It cannot be 
binding In effect, because It would hot 
bind any future parliament. .

From Moral Standpoint. j 
But I think It ts objectWmable^ -not 

from a legal standpoint, bet from a 
moral one,

dig members of r he MAfWMto; or If 
he can get- past the members of thut 
conference - because 1 MUeVt Ulal con- i 
ferenoe Is pow to be held yearly - then , 
to the- members of the Dominion par
liament because legislation of this kind ,
• a a,, m .... fhnnîlH Hi tJkfl g"verum*.-tv.
.t dtoii come from p>rltgmwit as a i

■
I say I hope my honorable friend . 

will prepare a case that will appeal 
] to the conference and' the Dominion

011

n . . . . itiàrlUimenL. not simply upon moral
. Becatfsn tt migh^ be said. gr(>anqBi but upon THe' sound"coniiTfu-

w.h-11 any of the apply - tutm) «mubU. thaï »(iw TVtim. «T
be.ter terms ««sin. tvtndillon,- having unlo„ had bwll Berted to the Dominion 
change,! perhaps—It might be raid there : -l( v,n,lla ehanfê» ft. fle.-al law,,
I, a declaration that theae term, -houtd ,, ,,„ubl, burd,n lmi)i,e,d by
be Hnal. and you mu.t ,hnw ua very cu„tom„ dutl„. uron the people of Brl- 

_ atreng grmmd. Indeed before w, can l ,,„h ,.ollirtn>li. to the prejudice ,/Pthe 
Hon ? And If It wen* a question for \ucontatnln* a i peopli? of British . Columbia, and In
arbitration what would ft involve-’ The 1 IîroTtRt°ri nr that kind. , favor of th»- people of the mantifactur-
whole question go far às the payment ! ,A"d fl)r tha.1 rPa.SOn we nn lhls 9i(1,‘ lug provîntes of the East.
into, the treasury is concerned, la one 

eonipa rispn,. A re it£ paying in cus- 
I t.oms duties in British Columbia more 

i-er capita than they m Hie other pro
vinces? This Is the question; and If 

| we have got to arbitrate that question, 
j then we have t,, arbitrate It in every 
province of the Dominion. And s*e 
what that Involves. Then, so far as

, -Mr. St#itkj.r.,v,Ueu.- la macarp...
here, dealing xx'lth the affairs of this Jed, while 1 am only expressing my ownl^^simpTÿ pursuing tne coarse mnlcarecVAS 
province-I do not believe tiiat. we j opinion that It is not a proper way to j correct one-by-Mr.-- Whitney lh his

of a boand of arbitration. BuT T would \ 
ask roy honorable friend whether h* | 
has considered certain phase» of thaï ^ 
question, which I will now lay hefor-- 
the House? Because 1 do not believe.

off the House have just as Strong objec
tion to the Inclusion of those words "in -, to Resolution,
the address and. In the proposed legls- i Now. 1 cannot support In its entirety, 
latlon. as have any of the members on {the resolution proposed by my honor- 
the other ektr of the House. Rift white ’ able friend. It contains, as I have 
the Dominloj^.government are only pointed out. statements which are not 
adopting the words used by the confer- ’ in.açcordqn^e with the fact, statements 
enee of 16*7, while they have simply rc- which shTiuId hot emanate from this 
pcated the word* that were used by House/ I do not think that this House 
that conference, and w’hile they are j should, .gu un record for a statement

Why Liquid Catarrh Remedies Fail.
ONLY ON THE STOMACH— inhale its germ-killing vapor

It to every spot that Is tainted 
Catarrh.

No trace of tlie disease remains af
ter Catarrhosorie I» .used -no more 
matter to clog up the nose and cause

ACT

NEVER REACH THE CAUSE 

" OF THE DISEASE.

memorandum last October, when he 
made use of simlliar words, yet. I 
think, thwt the strongest efforts ought 
to be made on the part of the govern
ment of British"Columbia to have those 

, 1 objectionable words eliminated.
Now let me refer to what was said 

breath*—upon this point by the conference of 
with 1*87. and what was said by Mr. Whit

vftIvlf t, n,.(-"vfiTfrlly—T&!rr" XniT'mf 
can say that the statement that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had refused the re
quest of British Columbia for arbitra
tion is entierly fair when the record 
ahows that he asked the conference to 
consider It, and stated in plain terms, 
should th*- conference come to th** con
clusion that arbitration Is the proper 
thing, that would place it in a new 
light before him and his colleagues,

Steedmans 1
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preserve a healthy itste ef the cofiititutkw 

IN

CHILDREN —i
Plttse observe the EE in STEEDilAN.

CONTAIN

NO
POISON

vacant on receipt of the telegram eucb 
application la rc have priori'.y and tbe 
land will be beid until tbe necessary pa
pers td tcn.jHete tbe transaction are re
ceived by mail

In case or ' personatton • tne entry will 
be nnmmarüy cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

▲n applicant for Inepection must be 
eligible for boiheetead entiw. and only one 
appiicauon for Sneueotz»* will b* r^<-«iv©d 
from an individual tintll that application 
has been diepoeed of 

A homesteader whose entry is In gdod 
standing and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It In favor of #*tber. mother, 
eon. daughter, orotaer or aieter. If 
eligible, but to no one else, on flUng de
claration of abandonment.

Where an entry la sum marlor cancelled, 
or voluntarily auneequent is
insutuUon of ca./uerH*t»on proceeding^ 
tbe eppiicant for lneDccdon w‘B be en
titled to prior right of entry 

Applicants ror msoeettou n.uet elate 1c 
what particulars the homesteader is In 
default, end If eubeequantly tne state
ment Is found to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land . 
become vacant, or If entry baa been j 
granted it may be summarily canceued.

DVTIE8.—A settler is required to per- 
torm jhet conditions under one of tàs fol- i

(CjLt least six month* reetdence upon f 
and cultivation of the land Is each year • 
during the term of throe years.

(Î) If the father tor mother, tf the. 
father ts deceased) of s homesteader ro- 
• d*i upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader 
tbe requirement ae to reeidenoe may be 

tlsflcd by such person residing with the 
or mother

(to If the settler has hie permanent reel- | 
ten ce upon farming land owned by him In ; 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the ro- ; 
qulrement may be satisfied by residence .
upon such- teHA-------------

Before making application for patent 
the settler muet give six months’ notice ■ 
In writing to the Commieshmrr of Domin
ion I Anus at Ottawa, of his Intention to !
KÏNÔP8IS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST MINING REGULATIGNS. 
COAL.—Coal lands may beforetiaoed at

TICKET OFFICER. 
VICTORIA, to Government and to Wharf 

Bta R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agente. 
C. D. DUNANN. lien. Passenger Agen^ 

Broadway Wharf^ Ban Franoleco,

>

SEATTLE ROUTE
Seattle-Townser.d-Victoria Rhnte.

9. 8. INDIANAPOLIS leaves C.V. Ry. 
Dock dally, except Thursday, at «.to p m. 
for Townsend and Beatlte, arriving Beao 
tie about 9.» p. m. Returning, leaven 
Beattie 130 a.m. dally, except Thursday, 
arriving Victoria about 1.» p. m.

Ticket Agente-Great Nor. Ry., 71 Gov
ernment sl Nor. r*ac. Ry. cor. Yates 
and Govermhent streets

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains ol Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HWILTOW, TORONTO,

■QNTREIL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Bad th. Prlwlpal Butin*. Cuat*. uC
Ontario, Quebeo and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Route under one 
management en the Amer Mien Continent.

Per Time Tables, etc., address
CEO. W. VAUX.

Assistant Oen'l Puwopr end tfc**» A»**,
toe *»*ise s-r.. cmcnee. ill.

\

W. B. SMITH

to* per sere for soft coa. and I» for an
thracite. Not more than 320 acres can bs 
acquired by*one Individual or company. 
Royalty as tbe rate of ten cents per tan 
of 1000 pounus shall be collected on the 
groee output.

QUARTO.— A free miner's certificate 
le granted upon payment In advance of 
16 per annum for an Individual, and from 
$60 to $100 per annum for a company ac
cording to capital

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locale a claim 1.600xl.6d0

_ The fee for recording a claim le $6.
■ At least $100 musi'U; expended on tbe

been expended or paid, the locatoi

oceanic ss.co.
S. SONOMA.

■yd»

mwin. ■ Amu, em
1IALAK0 «so GT0*IT 
DMUOtlltf tqTAMTL

_ __________ for Honolulu. Samoa.
Auckland and Sydney. Deo- !?, _ m m.

8. 8. MARll'OBA- îZtr Tabla Dec. M 
11 a. m.. $125 *^Us<A trip.

g. » ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Jan. I, 
*4 11 a. m.

U.»ttCIIt!Um.i«.,l|U..IIdelJIII«MlWWSL 
f net llfia. 321 lirtU II.. Hi a 7. Fa* It

R P. R1THKT » CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

Phone 1171

UNDERTAKER

upett J.arlns. a UfliOR 8.8. CO. Of B.C- j Ltd.
PRINCE RUPERT. RIVERS INLET. 
PORT SIMPSON. PT. E88INOTON. 
PORTLAND CANAL. ALERT BAY. 

BAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

complying w,lh other require me a ta, 
chase tl>e land at $* per acre.

The patent provide# for the payment of 
Jty of i% per cent, on th* «alee, 

mining daims generally are 100 
entry fee $&. renewable yeac-

ney at the recent conference-in Ottawa, l and that they would give it their fur- j 
The conference In 1*87, unanimously j then, consideration. I say tha-t this rc- 

came to this conclusion: "Thai thl* j solution—emanating from a legislàtlve 
conference ts of the opinion that a basis j body aueh as this, to be read aa it will

f thèse f«ôta.
Isn’t Catarrh due to germs that in

fest the jinlngs of the nose and 
throa.t ? . _ —_

Arent’s those germs carried there by 
the al*- you breath*'? *.

*• Certainly they are.
Then In th** same way must the 

remedy be. applied—or in other word# 
you piust breathe the remedy or it 
won’t- reach the trouble.

That Ur how Catarrhosone acts—yoti Conn., IT. E. A. and Kingston. Ont.

yw ta oroyh sffrt' Eplt—no >nore.head- tfor a finaf and mraHéraM** sHtlement of i brlw thy premier*, by the confrere* -*/- 
;ivhc -mvl bttefttng ••ury. : the amour- j initrahte friend at that ronfeience,

Cure la absolute. ! Dominion to the severaT province* for ! and by the members of the Dominion
ReraUs.e Catarrhosone- contains such their loc«l purposes and the support pf parliament I say It ought to be entlte-

healltig balsam» and . soothing anti- their government and legislatures. Is j ly fair, and frta* from the criticism
fo be f»und In the proposal follow- | which undoubtedly w ill be levelled
lng!‘: an that'those wonts were .used 1 against tt. .
fur the first time by th And let me say, there Is another re-
and Mr. Whitney jn his memorandum, 
made use of those words: so that the 
Dominion government In Including 
words of that kind in their resolution 
are” simply following The suggestions

35 YATES ST.

Door Below Government Street
Photo#- 882 - ,

septlce it can't 'help curing every kind 
of catarrh, throat, lung and-bronchial
trouble. ..

Delightfully pleasant to Use. simple 
and quite safe. Large $1 sixe is guar
anteed. small (trial) size, 25c. All 
dealers or Poison A Co., Hartford,

citai In that, resolution which la not in 
accordance with facts. My honorable 
friend recites that in despite of his pro
test the conference proceede*stocon- 
süTèr the claims of British Columbia—

F. BROOKS
Itfneral Conductor 4 Embilnj.er

■ dredge for gold
-r ‘ terln of twenty .-■* . —
— dlacretlon of tbe Minister of the Interior. 

The lessee shall have a dredge 1q opera
tion within one season the date of
the lease for each wve mile*. Rental $10 
<*er annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 24* per ueht. Col
lected on tbe output after U exceeds
m~'M' w w. rnnr.

Deouty of B*-Wb1Stvr of the Interior.
N pÂ-TJnsuthortxed publK-AilSn of this 

advirrt leemen t will hot be paid for.

X free miner msy obtain two lessee to SundaV. March 31th. lo Dm
r>dge for gold of five miles each for a UUU “J’ * *v F'™»

ettri. renewable_ at the

Phone 998

SHOW CASES
We manufacture trp-to-f>ate Show 

Case#. Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Caeee. Counters. Shelving. 
Mantels. D.ake. Art Grill* and Mirrors 
Order Furniture a Specialty

DICKSON a HOWES
Pk.it. II*. m-w JohBwm et

BY NEW STEEL STEAMER

CAMOSUN
The only steamer on the route built 

with eteel water-tight compartment» and 
double bottom. Insuring safety of paseen- 
ger*

lArrlght mtistt be delivered before $ p. t*. ! 
St companYe warehouse and offids,

63 WHARF StRliKT.
phone iie«

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLB1 STREET.

faring men!*^]perr daily from 16 a. m. te
— I to m,.Sunday, 1 ts
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B IS Bran® UPOH

Voté of Thanks to Dominion Gov-, 
emmcnt for Use of Dredge- 

Matters Disyissed.

Hr>uo.d-ttU 

bit* of

iHSMtiK1 of the Liquor Li-

• • l it y ,-outv.;I Li night 
i matter of great . moment.

[\

Bowel Troubles
Liver pills, cathartics, mineral 
waters, often make Constipa
tion worsts" They, merely 

Y ' irritate the bowels and force 
them to move—stop taking 
purgatives and the bowels 
become "tight." again.

" Fruit-a-tihes ” atm tie ont 
certain cure for Constipation

because their action is upon 
the liver, "Fruit-a-tives” are 
a liver tonic. They stimulate 
the secretions of bile by the 
liver, this bile causes the 
bowels to move in the natural, 
regular way and completely 
cures Constipation. 
"Fmit-a-tjves are fruit Juices 
with tonics and antiseptics 
added. .In “ Fruit-a-tives" 
one atom of bitter replaces 

—one item of sweet ie the fruit 
juices, forming a new com
pound which is many fimes 
more active, medicinally, than 
the fruit juices could possibly 

Tm; IOC. 'ÿ^iüüi

CASE Of PROVINCf 
EOR “BETTER TERMS”

(fNHttinued from page s 1

t
,

should hf passed to th*. Uuminton gu.v - 
«Miment for the service* rendered by the 
• h edge King Kdwlrd. Wbifli had com
pleted the vM-vk - I itUk*F in the James 
U,|V flats, amt' that such vote, should 
. «Mivpyed tu.ilh' government by. th* lion, 
wÿfhim TMTrph man- ttie mrmhrr for the- 
city. He farther thought that a letter 
of t trank* shonM—i>«- sent to Captain l>v 
Beck, of-1ht- Ki«Ht Edward. for the ex- iVCdiUoiL .With., mkick. LKe Wimk. Ouui he*-4i i
a fried t: - This., a a* by JJjQ...

Vinéênï »mf-Sfvnn.V'.l by Aid Henderson 1 
and carried unanimously! ’ H m

- \ "fepoi't ’ tv I - r» ad- fr.im ttv stjr'eçtfi. j 8L.— ---------------------------------- -—-— ----------- —
'Bridge* and *<-were commit to* thr Items}'. —v ■■ *£.| ^
•TW-whlea were m.cUroeir in rt. tall. The •" oMrr IN' «dhirdeltohe wliU.ment be
reprit, will;;-h reads us follows Vus order-: arrived, at with regard to the -o-itllng of

Gentlemen. I am ,here without pre
judice to the. claim* of lirttleli Colum
bia; !■ l»«w rnme lirwt, hut- t em n**- 
truing to. ««limit:tp ttu< futiflgn ‘lit tht#
ttiinferenàc. 1 retforve !♦> thyhelf tM*
right to gay whether I will accept your 
decision* or not." If he had taken that 
p'oaltlon. hie position would be clearly 
understood, and he doubtless would not 
think for a moment oi undertaking the 
serious effort* which ho pursued for

My honorable friend only take* that 
‘position whvp he fail», tir 1tie confer
ence, and when it-is too Isle to make 
a protest of that kind.

In «‘muNudlng he submitted the 
amendment given above, seconded by 
John Oliver.

A. E. M‘PHILLIPS.

6 boxes At all dealers’.

es VRUIT Live* TABLETS )

«. . AI*- Phi l Upw =*iU4. t hwt he ftrttert
to see any method by which the leader 
of the opposition sought to win for the 
prdvTnCe what was sought. The leader 
of the opposition seemed to be unready 
to give any credit to the Premier for 

<2. AO foi ! whât had been done. Ir, was a great' the course taken by himself ftIie Preinter
. . ... 1.1.1., 1 . 1. .. In ra t'f.vai Kv .It I II l i kâ -1

lJuit the House -aliould be naked id sup 
port the. antics, of Uiti P.emier at Ottawa. !

II. felt that he would nave to vote}*, 
agftiifsi the résolut!*» «n that ■crminl or ' 
retire from the House while the vote was :

PBUMlgR in reply.

division bet! rang. Mr Itawihomthwaiie ! 
and Mr. Oliver both raised the point, of * 
order that the Premier had no right to j 

1 j
Thu Speaker ruittf iu favor of the ob- - 

-
vrtAwrieey tlve- prémier sbtiuLt .ba..alkpaco.-L-,

• •
Premier Mcltrlde *«td fhwé he wiwW noid

apeak at length He gave the Socialist,j 
leader credit for having raised new 
points. He was sorry, however, that his 
conclusions were not what he could-have 
expeqged. He thought this was no time 
for hair splitting. In referring to the 
Sodaltst leader's remarks, the Premier 
said that the Conservative party had 
dope* more for the Labor party than the 
Six-ialiata' or Labor party had done. Pro- 
1 ceding at length on thé stibjtkt. the j 
leader of the opposition called attention ‘ 
lu the fact that "the Premier .was not I 
ap« liking to the subject. •

The Speaker warned the Premier. to 
proceed along lines within ■‘«it-'- 
- Th» Premier complimented the leader of • 
the «irp'HiifUtit -on ftts sprech.* Rê.knîT 
that that gentleman had shown wonder
ful resource in putting forth an argument 
that would place him right with the pro
vince and yet tu»t*givc rfffr-ncc to file \Llb- 
• ral party at Ottawa He would have 
spec ted a résolution strongly fn favor of

R*a f Vi T^iiKc tx: for'»-Tzzrssji^Dalll 1 UL L/O ■ aWnvtihiber from the following
land in Clavoqit the comer of Section 41. being 55 
-hatns west from the southeast corner, 
thenc west SO chains theliça-.aorth ÿ 
nbsfns thWtK** ftflirt .40 ctUL'EMl... Hie in# north to Magede Lake, thence «Sank .aliure 
of |1k«- to the N. W cornet- 0< lnn
:tti. thence- sotrth to 8e«-tlon 4-. thence 
east and tw^nth along the boundary of 
A ction. 4L tu the point of commencement.

, LCLLLI. I : I Ml C0- ..
t'ehitief. MhTrtl 5th -19h7 - ‘ y • : " -■

GOING UP 
IN PRICE

The ralae tn the tariff and 
itlso hi nietejs makes V 

5a:ry fur >>xu,„ wlu> ar«B
■mivuding- t-v pttfHkrrt fn the - 

; ■ *Lüx tleiw -if. JMf-u to lüàké 
the" «tWck1-"on..- 

hand lasts at the old prices.

A. 5HERET
72 FORT ST.

P. o. He*. 488.-

CARPENTERS WANTED
Apply to McCarter & drysdale

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

nclttg at a post planted *t tlie 
Ut r £>f 1t. thencé,
fl» W. »0 oJialns. Thence ». W

18- Trounce Avenoe

ed to be ffTRF: “ " "" ’ •
(Wntlflnth: -Yotlr sfreets, Vridae* and 

sewers esmtnittee, having considered the 
undermentioned fdjhJêT-ts, l»-g to n-port. 
ami recommend as follows :

« ’ommunleation ft dm secretary b«*ard of 
r ••

"-*V^NM=«»»eksw*L.IK i-,. m u h . -1 -. t Uwt-' rwTiW'-fwvs
formed that the nut11. i complained of j mi ’-^l to the 
will ks-rumkllcd vkai >

'Communication tti-aumont Boggs on 
behalf of C. J Brawn, n drainage .on'
Here ward street. Reeomrm ■ ru led th it tie 
St rev! graiic i > lowci>-d and a d-ti-h • lit' 
at this place to prevent the wviter flowing 
from tin street on ta Mr. Brown's pro- 
p»‘rty, at a cost of lhi
, Communication of L A. Campbell, re 
flooding «»/ the- First Congregational 

Keconimen<led tlmt_ he t>e jn- 
-fsvnied Hist Las 4u
»n4 that tm fnrHtér—trmubh* will b* n- 
p-rienced as far '««• thr- engineer eau 
Judge.

R«'Winmended that the council select the 
’ plant fur destroy tog refuse subject to the 

passing of the lA"-law. In order to take 
advantage of an offer submitted by the 
Hernun* Proud I'o., Ltd., of Manvitester,
Kngland. which offer involves a corialder- 

-

slble - beckude the company having also a 
» ontract to supply a plant for Vancouver 
city, the shipping and setting up of the 
two plants could be carried out at the 
same time. •—

Ite.-omrni-nded that tenders he called for 
pit gravel, snltahle for street surfacing 
and filling. V» Iw supplied when mihJ when-

the payment oT^TtfiT'ctty*<r shnrcs- of the 
fees due for free patlrntà treated at the 
■city's expense.

A number of letters dealing wltl\ ll>4 
bad rontliUoiis ok various streets w« re Te.- 
ferred to the city engineer.

McMfin! wrote-axktmr to i»e ad— 
Home for tlu- Agcil and 

Infirm. It. was decided that ltd whs hardly
k * ■

iiv dune was left in the haud* tw- the 
Mayor, /

Tenders were received lor the ntimber- 
tng of the city streets. Thes»- ranged 
from 13 to Jf> i-ents for track number. The 
mai ter was referred to the purchasing 

'
It was decided to giwnt an' Amount of 

JJS» as the city"* share for Improvement 
to the Roman Catholic -addition, to the 
'cemetery: -, The entire- cost for the irn-

i thing to have a declaration made by I at Ottawa, 
i that august body that British Coluin-' The Breinler sal.l that-when-he went r 

hi* »«* «HUM IT, •• better term*.-- >, I •'>'» '**■ vohkrvn.c Im wa, boeodjsrtiiîl 
II, prup,,,,,! to that BrllJh ! Co1, ,,rl,£;'"“é »<"

, ;* n* <province to magp a special claim (or b< t- i
TLo~XaoI -that -iiu» Hfima -MUnPnJ.-. «£> tfr term-» tn an rtjyfjr*.1 tp -tbe fWtW'TffiFT1' 
Canada -wmr about to leave for ijtmd«4Vl-rrnmmt $£tr Wtlfrtd Vmd tptimH*v,l iluu : 
meant, that he found It neveggfffy to go U would be well for the confirm-.- Yo> 
to England fo lay before the horn- gov- | lake np this, sutije» t of **!*****♦**t terms fôr { 
ernmetn “thl* projaiaed amendmeni to I BrUlph columbl '.. *ir wiinid r-.><«Kni c»c 
lh, ■ >ir,tl,lt (forth America At*. l, JÜdIL-U,-- re.p-mrtbWy th, Iwrollw

-> h—, ‘h---HnM,,i,,ÿ:.rl;!r^,,.i......-I......>? PM «Mtl Britl*h Columbia *,» M
once. * • - —rv— a trap. He ha<i said that* there Wire, two;
' He took exception to the contention coura«s* upvi^do the .Premier and that h* , 
of the leader of the. opposition that Mok <,-hoice • Of will - U- r til'- subject of 
their was no case ft?r arbitration. U tt.u- t.-rm* was to L .« .iuemi,Viiï to be

If lh, DnmlnlKB .»•»* nut huuiul ,hy jjlu nTJ. )u ■11‘" . ur
theTunff-rpni',. wii»r ilTSTin: W rtn”TWm”T" •WTfWWfP
vtnee to b* bound by It. He lamented 
that the leader <»f the opposition seem-

minion dir*
The I lominkm am! British Columbia 

were the two contracting parties add they

!>» bûrhc by ihê'Rmiian Cfttholte church 
It waa unanln>ou.-l\ d*-rl«le*l. to gran -i .

sum ->f J11 to th* Vtï tiuha Krn?n l Club 
towards the expt iises of JLhe annual show 
iu b«- held in th*- city.

Accounts to.the amount of $*,5lT were 
read and ordered paid.

A letter from the vlty^ solicitors was 
read dealing with the amendments ra the 
Municipal Clauses Act- In-all probability.' 
It said, the matetr "would b*- filially dls- 
pewd of by being introduced toto the 
Ho us* .as a government bill.

.. motion was adopted for the grading 
and macadamising of Washington avenue 
betw'een Gorge and Hurnsld*- roHds. and 
of M*.ss street t»etwe*,n Richardson and 
Ht Charles ; also for the construction of 

crueni sidewalk on H«yw«>od vAnu*

HX.L
the D*»inInton than that of the province 

It was not to be expected that the 
terms of union should be unalterable.
The Hanguage of the terms of Union 
seemetl to evidence that British Colum* , 
bfa was not in a position to b«* bound ;
a* were the o|der provim ee~-to be pre- j w>„ aa ,.ould l)f, wt8hed But it was un 
eluded from changed conditions. : derstood there'was au «greêtiîlaiT Aha -thM

I The older provin«-es accepted the ! claim was known at Ottawa.
' ■ " e--i •».*» «Hie | jijr, ** • • • - • ■ •• - •-

Te ‘ the I

There was some understanding when, 
the customs revenue* of British «-'ohimbia 
Were handed over to the Dominion that 
there should he readjustment *-f the dif
ference» with British Columbia '1 he 
record* «Hd not bear the province out as

was omitted front. British Columbia' 
terms.' lti addition to this the iDohitn 
Ion was granted LiUO.OOO acre» of land 
In the Peats River district. The Do
minion government had not lived up 
to its agreement for railway connec
tion. In 18X4 this large trad of land 
was given In• order t>* Induce the Do
minion to live up to the term* of agree
ment.

There wa* no reason why British 
Columbia should have been forced to 
hand over lands which were now to be 

valuable. The Dominion govern-

required, quantliiui <’f nut less Ilian S»».*} between Cuolt street and park road.

merit was nlg| iftk tlu pro*, r wa unbla !■•
^ keep alert and If an ajl^'nwt, was made

- *— *—* » -sa.- condition do

> aril*, and of « «îualltÿ satisfactory to 
1 he rtiy engineer. _

Recommended that plan of sub-division 
of Lul :Ut. shwilioit 75, Victoria nit y, also 
plan of *«.H>-divleton of "part of 4,
It*-, kle-y Farm, west of Paliaa it Venue. 
A*T*4!at1A, rite be appraved,. ".

Rerom.TRVTrrfrrt rhar a telephone -hr tn-: 
stalled In the plumbing inspector‘s resi
dence, amf' paid for by the city.

ft> communication of Mr. BeuumotU- 
B'Seg*. regarding* right of way through 
his pmpert v for »*;w«-r from « ’atherfnc 

"Street to Alston stre* tYour - otmniti* «• 
1'-wngtm*é |t«.» make arrangement -for 
F--wer Conn cilon In this pfirt .of Victoria 
W*-eI, and we d>sve secured the right of 
way half through this bhn’k by agreeing 
to connert—t-be otmer's premise* with the 
séirér. irtul .your om»ultp • think Mr. 
Itoggs' . lahn bf #.‘rrf> and the connection 
of. his premises StlHi maii^

4<. wiii tn ~no wgjrrniurv. bla 
\V.o th. refor.- rccorrmretid mat Mr H*.gg 

" sum of RiO. ftna.. JUSOiT*

The Roman Catholic .iddithm to the 
cemetery bydaw and the sewer *MBne<> 
tions by-law I were, laid over-, ' and th*- 
coup» il adjourned a few minutes before.

The ele«'t<>rate *>f the country had In lawdon t«» fore. «

BAX.I,1 ’N Wt>ttK 1N AHeTh'S

The Atmosphere So Pure That i 
Naked Kye Could Follow Bal- 

Irto.ns 13* Miles.

T'-. I'* i. : A - .« n\ ■ ’4M . . «-IVC-1 f I :u III- I'M ^
re|x>rt **n the ehief features * 
title < ampnign In the Arctic

\

•f 111* Si V-Iiet
circle last

l*e offered :b«
prémiate bii. vonnetued-titaa of-Aiharg.»- wB-h4- ' 
I h«- main sewer, subject, how* yer. to the 
usual s*-Wer rpntal or rates: .ind lhat 
sewer constrqçllon In this part of Victoria 
he deferred until rtKls matter is settled 

All expenditure* Contemplated In the 
fofegofng To. lie subject to favorable re
port thereon by -the flngtjcc t'ommlttee.

year. Nine" TraTtonalltles were repre- 
sente«l among the scientists a"b<*ard the. 
two vessel*, the thdneess Alice and the 

-f.t*.»n« Klc qyedf-jor.l The 111 «Mil difficult work 
‘ pn-pt.-rtvl wa» the geodeuc stirvey "f the hlrhertri 

q«iex[>lore<l 'mountain icglon <»f Spitz--

Tmler tlie- guidance of <*»ptsln Isa- 
then. whS' was with Sverdrup on“*the 
Fram expedlttnn. w party of seven Nor
wegians ind one Frenchman covered 
1.600 miles of the* Interior glaciers,
( a in ping hyt ween the crevasses vfith- 
ut other resources than those carried

shown Its -endorotattnn of the stand 
taken by Premier McBride. Had such 
an appeal not been taken It would have 
been necessary now. upon the an
nounced intention of th* Premier of 
I he Dominion to go t* to Ixtndon on 
this mtoeion The LUwiai party had 
nés er- BcêTt-sSTtghTné. It TWd never at 
least'been optimistic, hi every 
hle way. the hands of the Premier of 
the province^should obe supt»orted In

Premier i«» refer tn anything *howln* 
lhat the Increase* In thy < its.iom* duties 
had created . a . ground f'*r r*" '-.Ignition, 
that ttte change»f the ttacul laws of t*an- 
a<la had worked to th# disadvantage of 
f.. province ".f BelUsh Columbia.

Tht* mnriror
new. Ii was known.

_W4lan challenged to show any record to 
this .TT.ct tlie Premier bluffed hi* way 
«ut. but falh-d to show the record.

The Premier said he asked for art Inde
pendent board to look into this question. 
Htr Wilfrid said arbitration wag all right 
If he was allowed to name' the arbitra

We think we ha.vc .«old TAor** m<*b*r -.ar.« In Victoria than all the 
Olhei «Sanig'.-» — ! On-> *-av h,#« s--M another b.-.-.ms*- merit wins.

■ I • ■ - i more t rw #ml#S over the ocean to give
pleasure to the Victorian* who have ordered them.

A r- y oil t-hinkiiiK ■ f busing ,i M ' * 'mV If »•* it xs ill be to >'uur
TntSiest to se# us first.

The Plimley Automobile Go., Limited.
IS OOVBRSMKXt ST.. OPP. SHUT OFFICE, VICTORIA, B. C.

Notl«»e fs hereby given-a hat. .* Uj*
after date. I intend '".apply to ‘Je 
orable thr Chief Comftilsalvnet of Lande 

! and Work* for sp* * ial ttoiber IIcBgmt t*
! r i»» «nd » arrv n way timber from the iml 

lowing described Isnds.
! ham Island, Skeena District. British Col- 

umbia: , » trT. Commencing at post ptahved at K.
; ,om.r i>f 'I#. IS. 8W«Bf 

N. HI ,luiln«. IHwe W. 1W ,h,ln«. tlwwl 
s ,i . h. [.J* th.nce K. 1W thaln, to point

[of *M-Hnmencement. . *
' :. rummehdng «t » P/wt

S W. corner of No. 1. l.l«ence N. SO chslns.
‘ til. "rice TV HO chains, rheffhe 8 « Chains.
] th.-m e K HO chain* to point of eom- 
.j m«-ncement.
J X C.ommenc1 
! 8. AVo. eorner .-o
T rimTns, Tïïêncé XV . "» «*«•»«— --------- .

■ l imlna. E. ». chains to point or
• -ommencement. .

« Commencing at a P<«*i planted on th*
N slfor*- of Skid* *at«- Inlet, at the S. XV 
corner of Lot W. thence N. W chains.,

, ihence W. -*0 chains, thence 8. SO ch**nB# 
thence F. HI chains to point of com
mencement. ‘

A r.Nmmteneing at « post planted at — 
the n W. iîornèr of !>>t 16, Bkidegate In- 
b-i. thence VV VW chains, thencs 8. to 
shore, i hence following shore ttn« *• 
point of commencement. .

X. Commencing at:a post planted at.Jb*
8. W7 corner of No. 4. then ce XV *>

commencement,. > .
T. Commutciiig at a post planted ajm the 

X \V forn. i *»f No. 4. thenrey-X ■
cTütTnF. Thë nTë“ 1*1 1ST fflv#1hT47'Thsmtrs »r -----
Chain», thence XV7 T8 chain* to point of 
con ; ruenceme n •

R Cnmmen* Ing at a post planted at the 
.X W corner of ";No. 3. thence N 
chain*,, ihen. w K. W chains, then*?*' 8 'j 
e w 8p »haln i 1 point of
•?orm»mnc*Of«nt.

. 9 <’omm*-ncing at a post planted on the 
K. side of Clam River, shout four chains 
froni ->hnr*>. three mites from mouth of 
IMvex. thence R 1«0 chain*, thence XV 40 

emWRr--tt'*r:,-r -x -1** chains. thepee-E. *> 
cha'-iH to point of commencement.

16. Commencing at « p*mt planted about 
-six miles up Clam River, four chains from 
shore of River on K. side, thence XV «• 
chain*, thence S xo iha^n*. thence E. W 
chains, thence N «» chains la point of 
cmtmien cement.

Each of the above containing MO acres 
more or less.

F B. JONES

Dated Victoria. B. C* March IRth. 1W7

Thirty day* after date, I Intend apply- 
Lug to the Ehief rommlssloner of 1,ands 
and Works for spécial license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de-, 
s*-rtbed -tirmt. Fttmtted tn Highland TH?- - 

; trici I'ommenclng at corner post H W 
! Section M. running K. 110 chains, thence
I N k' chains, i hence XV*. .10 chains, then* «•

N. 4Û chains, thence W. 40 chains, then-'e
8 ai chain*, thence W 46. chains, thence
8. 40 chains to point of commencement.

^ W. A. LORIMKR.
March ISlh. 1907.

■ f

Wile
province wa* *>ppo*e«l. Huy should 

take such step* in the high* xt court "as 
would give them their right.

Before a vote was taken the Socialists 
withdrew, after which a vote was taken. 
The resolution of the Premier was çgjr- 

•
The order paper was then proceeded 

wtrtr The Hemse -dtrf- nr»f" adtmmr OTlTTr
11 o'clock.

1 Take noli* e that. 2W days after date. T 
intend to apply to the Hon. Clii.-f <"om- 

i mlssioner of Iauyils and Works * >r • -a rpe-i

CLOVES
Are unequal let! for elegance—style and perfect fit. The kid | 

ia the finest ohtamahlc. Look for the trademark.
Sold every w here by high class dealers. 5^6

i mÉUloner of Lends _ -------
da! license cut and carry awo> tlm 
her from the following lands situated In

. '
No. g—(‘tmimenelng at the 8. E. corner 

i of Eme*t J. Cuoner’s No. 7 claim, thence 
i north lw chain*, thence east 40 chains.
* thence smith 1«* chains, thence vist 40 
i chain» to th* point of commencement 

No. 3.--Commencing at the 8. E. comer 
of No ft. thence north 166 chains, th#n-e 

j vH*t 40 chains, th* nee south ltiO chains.
; thence west 40 chains to the point of 
1 commencement;

ERNEST J. CONNER, 
i New Albernf. Feb 26th.

DISORDERS IN PERSIA.

HI.
Th-- question of the Itivlneralor plant

next__o#me up fof consideration. The
tenders received were In part considered, 
and the general opinion was In favor of 
that of the Hernan Fr.uud Company, of 
Manchester, which, if agreed to before- tlie 
Slat Inst., could be purchase-! for|- fl.rtst 
less than If subscoucmlv ordcrecL This 
was-Jiv VT6W -if the fact that Vancouver 
Vas getting one i*f these plant*, and that 
ti had already" been''ordered, and that 
both could come out by the same ship.

A table was conveyed to the centre of 
1 he hall and the plans of the Hernan 
Froud. Vo. ; laid thereon' The a Mermen 
grfn>i*.| r-iund. For on. s-dM half hour 

-endeavored to Imbue thetr minds 
with what .It km» all about-, and on the 
suggestion of the Maÿôr lhchT l'es timed

__their scats obvlotudy a* wise aa when
t bey had left tbern. Or, perhaps. Wiser, 
for without any refereit*'*- to. the merit* 
..1 thé .plant Ii was decided i-> <*rder It 

■ ■ - -

.Aci-urdlng 1,0 the terms of the contract,........ • ' :
which it i« calculated will, cost 3IÏ.W6. 
The company will tnstall the^plant, which 
will amount to about |25.i**17 or LUO) if 
the city i-ablea Its order before March 
Slst. The company undertake* to finish 
th,*- plant th 256 day* from the Unie of the. 
oimiicnceincnt of work

i>y trioTr fl<< Tralnr Tti> [iaTiy o6!ain- 
ed a complete chart of the region, 
which Is covered wl,th glacier*, only the 
summit* of the mountains showing 
above the ice. The ineterologleal ex
periment* were espv*daily Interest iiig.

Pilot balloons dispatched from the 
Princesse Alice explored- the atmos
phere up to the hitherto unaGained 
height. of 9C.006 fert. The air was so 
pure that' the. liny balloons, which only 
measured three feets In diameter, eould 
be followed with the eye for a distance 
of 128 miles. During the hydrograrihly 
researches in Cross_Bay Icebergs of 
exi'i'ptional dimensions, were observed. 
Their circumference was - as much as 

t. Des.
Porter and Richard made some inter- 
esting experiments relative, to the bbMxI 
of polar animali, and some instructive 
landscapes were painted by M. Tlnayre. 
who wqrked, In the interior of Spltz- 
bergen as far north as SO degrees.

this matter. There were times when ' v "*
th, member, should forget ibsi they nielng Ammw Ntiive^-Tw.r Russian, 
wer# r—— I mil,» or I—*Hi *# hJik-d and m

united . for the adventw •«* the pro- ’
, in- * Til- treasury at. Ottawa was (AMoetaudIPr.ssi
overtfewlng, «Tille It required an ef- Teheran. Persia. March Mo-MerhnM I 
fort in this provHire Co . dndurt af- dlsorilers have broken out at Sebzewar. 
fairs A part of that at Ottawa rightly and Russian troops have Interfered 
belonged here. " The lawless natives of the vicinity
"W'vWiw WÏF" fiHiHl- tmre risen a riff are attempttnfftofmw
offered by Mr Ma* donald. which was an ehtran* e to the cit.y. }
"dêféâléiT ’ — •-* -Twrr RusmwTiF^j»«Tg~ 1WT Arfftsd grmt"|

The Sneaker was then about to put ■ a number wounded, 
the resolution of the Premier when Reinforcement* *,f BuMta.i nrm.p* - 
John Oliver called attention to the fact are reported to have started for .Sebse-
that J. H. Haw thorn thwalte had an war i
amendment on the order papci I;

mutual arrangement it «’«* !

rOl XTERFEITED DEATH.

tfl 'IhjPcourtte■ of iWc "rr\:wdnif ''
■of gravel lor street wo

Aid'. Fullerton, npresentlng Spring Ridge. 
fl.-martOed that the city pledge itself not 
to take 'any of the gravel from that local
ity. Tht* was put tn the form of a rao-

Impudent Frauil Perpetrated and Suppos
ed <-"orp*c Found Enjoying . a 

Juicy Steak.

A wealthy woman of Hamburg, known
f.-r twe nhnrliajiln works

to Adopt *u* h a couree.
hi th. .tppi al of the i lly against the 

Esquimau Waterworks Company to 
come up before the PrlVy Council In Eng
land. It wax decided to n*-nd.the city burr 
rt*t* r to represent the Interest* of. the 
city. City Solicitor Mann stated that If 
would I»**- impossible for an English b»t- 

• ’
. W**4*v.y..-. «ri rttjjitrim.iti.s Wi l t: U It i.tl. 

*t'hV Wuds ’iiAttie financé *1tHti'wTU*«-.
A lH t:. 1 w u* 1-rrCHC.Tl fr.HU l lu-, board of

dir--dot* of tlie Provin ial Jubilee hos
pital iiHking that atr audlerif ^ be ■grante*!

PATERSON’S

xictim the otlier «lay of a particularly 
Imondent fraud.

hous* and tearfully implored Tier aid, 
her husband, she said. having died, 
leaving her and four young children ut-

The Won
twilled thé iwggar to her houle, where in/ 

plain -coffin the *lea<l_ husband's face 
could 1**' plainly distinguished: » Four 
children, sat nlmut crying piteously. 
Moved by so much misery- the woman 
gave'the supposed widow sufficient money 
.«» cover the' burial expenses anti to buy 
food for the children.

A few hour* afterwards the benefae- 
- ir*re«t her tnnuttiag. -which- abr: re

in. t,ib.'r<d 'f acing Heft .yn the tiilil.' In 
! the bereaved In-me. She returned UiBHer 
[ and. *>n gently opening the door, could 

hardly believe her eyes. There sat the 
iul" man doing full Justice to a Juloy 

HU nil. UfMlt.. the We and offspring* were 
i enjoying teune V:bot*-e fruit. A couple of 

hoi tie* i>f wine stbud on the tabl* .
,0 in'* face was still «llscotnred. The 

COUGH DROPS 1. ally produced

By ----------
agn-d that thé Speaker should see 6 
o'clock; It T-*Tng tttTn Sr*», srr bbai ib* 
House should resume its silting again 
In the evening.

- j H. HAWTHORNTHW m i B 
On thr House «ssembltng 1" the even

ing. J.TT. Tlawthomthwatte pr*»|»o#**4 to 
move th.- amendment to the reaoluUon 
which he. had placed 'on the order paper 
to strike out th«- first section of the 
Pseml-r * r«VoluLion. jnxt» w*s ruled out 
of ordyr. however.

On tlie resolution, of the Premier being 
put. Mr. Hawthornthwalte *a»d thaT, 
though h«- might not be permitted to 
speak to the amendment he had desired 
to bring up. he might, with the permlS- 
MoU of -b- Speaker, ?p* ik or‘ th|6 sub
ject.

‘You are quite 
Speaker.

Proceeding. Mr. H» 
that tht» Interested rtre wage earners of 
itie province very little. The wage earn
er» w**re robtwd of, wiial they prodyced- 
Their « arnlngs wer* taken from them 
legally for the capitalists. It did aflect one 

las* of wage earners, the farmers who 
had be.én harrowed by the government, 
particularly by thé mbitatér of tlnanoo. 
H. was Inclined m *e<* to got from the.! 
Dominion some of the amount due In the 
hope that th*- provincial government 
might then relent and give the farmers 
freedom from tax*-* somewhat.

■ktn order. said the 

rthornthwalte said

u,t,. «!-■< -V .-.-.l .
n-hlle at the Ottawa confr-rchtc acTed-

Suffer Agonies 
from Kidney Trouble
GIN PILLS CURE THEM

There is Mrs. Ripley, for instance. 
Site suffered terribly with her back. It 
ached, ached, ached—all the time. 
Even in bed, .it seemed as if she coaid 
not get easy. It finally became to bed 
that housework was impossible.

She certainly was a discouraged 
woman when she began to take GIN 
PILLA And there isn't * happier, 
healthier woman in the Dominion than 
this aatne Mrs. Ripley to-day.

Wtlhamsdele East. May 9th.
I cannot refrain from writing yds the benefit* 

I have received from Gtr rtila. Before 1 had 
taken Gin Pills I «offered dreadfully with my 
back, and had suffered for twenty years. 1 
have tried almost everything hot got no relief 
until I got " Gin Pilla.

J have taken six boxes and ntrw I have, not 
the sign of a pain or an ache in my backs 1 am 
now «• and fyel a a. well sa I ever did in my 
ilfe. Theie is nothing can hold a place with 
Gin Mil's for pains la the back to which woniru 
are subject. Your» truly,

Mas. Mill a sox P. ttxrvx r. 
Mra. Ripley had serious Kidue; 

I Trouble. And the sick kidneys were 
making her back ache—were giving bet 
those splitting headaches- - were aajipiny

$200.00 IN CASH
v*:?u".^iSL0X«. GIVEN AWAY FREE

Not One Cant of Your Money Required Read Carefully if You Whh 
to Earn Part of the Above Amount.

__ fa red WttQ. Mew. "«ato Ac came* of »* well known vdli hay
‘mel, if so you can shafe in the dimrihelion rf tneeheie i'-die.i Tn . *l tVKfl ,a'T -------1—vi- a—» •!—- vf four." It mean*by patfoam Sn>l penewraac e you van pr..ti»W> had tipee -
^1 ‘̂thè awsCn wltr. EtiMI. Sii *Vr nf-ram»**. we véti jf.w the mm ef Ow Hundrad
Dollar» ($100.60) « Va»h 1-. the pern... » Ho t*«N the wcond laree*. numbyr we will give «ha 
ium of Fifty Dotlar>(SV>.Al in Caah. ,To the Person who f.nd. the thml largmt »•
-.11 „,v, the nun of Durty fjcllar* (136 01) in Cash. To the p-rvor who find* the fourth largertt2S,dU»(««»)»<&
r.n.Hv eoroc, in.ww, fo. ,S< hrsl pri«, lh, 6i't <-■ —’ -’P,—T11* . 1 ,—™
Sr,*A.ch lh, ,..m USwMyFlT. ttoll.r- (T S W) -.hn.,1,1

l ..—r, l! < Sr-t ,1« F>»“ * 11 *» «'FsUr ’ ”rh '"T-
2. lh. rfSi.iy TMUnOW WI) Should (o„r p.,v„„ «nd in «|u^l, nn~l.SQCTP.lW 
wfoletusi of Two ftuadMd thJIm(«»00MI h, «qs.U.dmd.1 !.,.«« ihm, (.«h smj- 
tu. iilti- Dolls., 1I5U <X1). And M on u, like .pnqndtioo. ,ln older In help you e litile s« 
i2~ pui .rok «idîr Vfc ini loi,., rfmch o.isn.

N O ti

IGRET

REAR

UFtiFAOB

O FtiW

X O F

wt DO HOT WANT SHY OS TOUR MOHCY I
W, ,.u.n d, wh.l we M. ATPUBIIU. —Ills. .iiMS-uciu. .ny of prur imw, Jhw. 

,, 1. un. Mwul. condition nun. hed to lhi. CompMition (which is ml tn trod u. ... ct vour
s£t

RRpU I Canadian Medldne Co.. Mentrvai

Take ntiUeS- that.”S""days qfter date. I 
Intend. to apply to tne Hon. Chief Com
missioner of -Land* and Works for * spe
cial license' to rut and carry away tim
ber fin in the following lands, situated 
In the Barkley District Commencing at a 

'tmat- piwuiwl af the N. XX . corner of Tim- 
Iwr LUwwie No. H.6S7. tbenc» «•** W» 
chain*, thwnee north «• chains, thence 
west *0 chains, thence south to shore of 
S i rira Lcke. thenc* following, shore to 
point of commencement.

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.

I New Albrrnl, F*eb. 2ffth. •*

Take sotie**- that, 8» tlky*. 4j^r «Ut*, l 
-'-Intend te* -apply 4^ tbe^ HoWr-C4Mer r«m— 

T mtaslorter nf Uinds and Works for * *ps- 
-4 nnT ttirrrse t«* rut f»4 awy «m-

! trr-r fmm "he mtlowing latids. situated 
I in Barkley District: Starting at a post

Ehinted at the N. K. comer of Timber 
incense No. 10.8*3, thence,,east SO chain*.

I thence south SO chains, thenre west 66 
chain*, thence north SO chaîne to the 
point-of commencement.

New A1 he ml. Feb.

H1HJHE8.
Per E. J, Conner. 
26tn.

whits — ...
*|th dignity and moderation, He could 
n,,t conceive of the Premier doing 
otherwise. It w-v* well th* lh** Premier 
did not allow til* wrath t<> art*v and 
proceed do deliver upper-* ut*. or pro
ceeded to wipe the floor with hi* fellow 
premier*. Had he done so hf bellev.-d It

gin;
PILLS cured her kidneys. She ha 
been well ever since. GIN PILLS are * 
grand medicine for women. *

Try them at our expense. Mention 
this paper when writing and we wil 
send you a free sample eo yon can se 
for yourself just what GIN PILLS wil

would have HtlU been with a m.-.taure or do for yon. The Bole Drug Co., Winm 
dignity. peg, Man. 91

50e. a box—6 for $2.50. At all dealer*.Simple Bubtractlon 
British. Columbia had contributed

I
I33.000.0u0 bark. The Dominion had ther*- 
for* got*,$l»,(Wû.nn0 which had not. been re- 1 
turned. Tin- Premier should harp tak* n :
thr 3 «®t
f*(*6tvii*a»lh:rot • *eNfiiiro»l too h*u f day of February, >1*67.:

■ - " iVnlt- . s. . '’.-L 1L.

ESTATE OF JAVF.R EVANS. 
(-OWICHAN DISTRICT. V. 
FARMER. DECEASED 

AM.uereens-hstrtng ,Tsim; asninst the 
d-cfAS—d. wTo dlfd 22nd Jannart. II*"1 - 

■— — **». tm Mi*«1st
jprtntsd be ths

Moi\ey Saved
BY TRADING WITH US

FROM 25 TO 50 PER CEltT.

saved on your grocery bills
We sell at retail at lowest wholesale 
price* Hotel and boardinghouse keep
er». farmer*, miners find lumbermen 
wtll find it to .their Auik-AUtage to In-
VéiüilW’IB** ............... . ‘ ‘ ......T

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
to any railway station 1n British Col
umbia. WE ONLY handle first 
CLASS AND PVRE GOODS. We 
guarantee prompt delivery. No order 
too small, none too large. WRITE 
FOR OUR PRICE} LISTj IT IS F RE EL 
Be convinced that you can *»Ve money.

NORTIjWESTEHN SUPPLY HOUSE
259-261 SUnley St . WINNIPEG. Man.

+•+

memnummes

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Etc.
e*6«B St., *ETWkIH PsHDOS. 

AND JOHHSOM..

♦ «♦»***J

TKTrVy days afrer date I Intend apply
ing to the Chief Commlealoner of Lands 
and Works for special license to out and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land, iilttisted tn Highland Dis
trict: Commencing at corner phet 8. W. 
u. Section 46. running E - 110 chains, 
thence N 40 chaîna, thence W. » chain», 
thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 46 cha ns, 
thence 8 4M chains, thence W 40 chains. 
thence 8. 40 chains to point of com
mencement. ____ „ _________

XV, A.- LORIMER.
January 66th. 1697. ________ . v-

X OTITE.
Sixty days from date I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Land» and 
Work» tor a lease of the following de
scribed lapd. aa under Sec. 41 (1) (b) of the 
Land Act. for the purpose of cutting and 
carrying away timber, said land being 
the open Crown land of the peninsula 
lying between Forward Inlet. Winter 
FlarW, sntL the Lagoon on the west, 
north and east side, and the entrance to 
Quatsinn Sound on the south eide: Com
mencing at a poet on the shore at the 
moet westerly point, entrance to Forward 
Inlet with a copy of this notice thoreeri; 
following the shore line south and east 
to the end of the Government trail at 
Korpr<kfV0 mrbor. thence following the 
Government trail to the south end of the 
I«agoon. thence following the lines of the 
Crown granted aud pre-empted land* and 
shore of lagoon and Winter Harbor 
north and west and south to point of
commencement

- 4
Notice la hereby given mat. sixty (60. 

days after date, I Intend to make appll- 
■atlon to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lande and-Works for permission 
to purchase the following described land, 
situated on the east bank of Naas River.

' onposite Aylaneh Indian Village : Starting 
frot i a post which stands about 1® chains 

I east of the N. K. corner or J B Me- • 
! Cullagh's surveyed land, marked J. M 

C ‘s N XV corner, thence running 40 
chains south, thence 40 chain» east, thence

Li:

hi oat Uleofsti tia-fo

ïS;».:
with paint.

That st9.imfi.ttw should bv. returned only i • Supreme"*Dourt" 1o the tfndt rstgned.' '*re 
ilia: w;*i8 doiw would Justic* be lier«‘by notified to send full particular». 

.I,,hr t<> iiritlaA «"olumiii:».' Ii • o.-»>, five I of their vlaftn in writing, duly verified,
11,,,.» mill, it iJhimurcr Kovi-rnm.tn m lhi «««"«g-J ""
BÏÏ«„h .......... . 111- p. z

.. province*. Claims Against the estate and distribute
The ; The Dominion lovpnjnwm. Mr Ihir- ; ((M, surplus, having regard only to the 

thornthwaite said, had never done any- claim* of which, they shall then have re- 
thin* to have the navy maintained : at ' reived nottée. All persona Indebted to the* j ' estate are r-quested to pay tbetr debt» to

the undersig ted forthwith.

TENDERS

THEY Will COKE

All bee» do_ not make the usual *lx- 
Islenr ijees, to whom

.•coamfwet-. ^troularV -Wmia.
ci urée

Ksqulmalt

|I.‘ t>ellcved that ne'
sought

aghe«*d. to by tlie terms *of 1

X „hnnM Yif, i Dated the 22nd dhy ‘-LFebruary terms shtmM tie | JOHN NSWELL FA
— - * J — ELIA* CAOTI.FY

1967
VANS.

Fiirnlt 11 n- and ijhov. «’»*• Fn.-vory. • <"
...... : • - 1 '
M - • ! - i 1
any tender iiot nee*-* sari ly accepted. 
Tenders to be tn by iuhiu oa. Jfic 2rd of 
April, 1907. iuldr. ->- d to ’

HEDGER.& POWNALL.

r BlQ' kT V-bnnrta

«Notice" is- herebv given that. ."W days
f. . dn" . I intend 1.. apply to the ITon- '  ̂‘ "T’ ii ‘ 'Vhè n ce 40 chains west to
nrable 1 H-f Commis-*;..ner of l^indn »nd 40 chains north, then containinB im

-.1 ’! •' 'it and I point -f commence ment, containing 1W
• an rv ' Ml., r from tlm following.d«- *'^"8 WnT,.ember 1906
>- rili, ,! land. . H Ur th, Dis- Dated the 8th December. JW*.
tytr-i: Htarting from a poet 4 mile back _________ j. ,M. tiUbiiisuw.

ISstSS•tlwr » K -rir-.i r pok>. IWknee .«mrfh 1» : 2* hTi-ut inAWork, Tor » .pe.lal
thence south 1110, • hatns’ more or lejla.

Th< rtc,' r-iist. ki rhnjns more or less to post 
Mil containing in ail 640 

acre* ,moiv <»r lee*. '
Par-,1 11th day of Fcbrt/hry. 1967 

ti. A M BETH.
F. Jacobt^oH. Agent.

' i

DOMINION Hotel. Victoria, B
I on ibe hignest standard. T-^r-nr-n s inon

Works for a apeclv. --- -- --
carry away limber from the following de
scribed land, situated in the Coast Di»- 
tpict : Starting from a post H mile back 
of F. Jacobson's Crown Grant claim on 
,h« north side at the Sorti Brnttnck 
Vrm on Nleûmlamt* Creek, copimenctng 
from the 8 W. cor post, thence east 46 
( liains. thence north ldO„ chains more or 
iVss thence west 40 chain*»,more or less, 
.hence south 180 chain* more or lew to 

C. ' post eomnv-h -, ment, containing In all
IÉMHMBHKh I - • mn.rates fi.tie u» 61*6 pec da-/. Vr—’ iMk. , Dau-U ibe xL.U <Lo » 'J, Esl'r .!lL»2*.'.IWW*'"WWIfi»' ........................ -- » -h.lV.UH. W-SBTMO.

■ ■
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aWfïif, country’’..

"No " «afd the Igtrt 
i#oi. not even-for me.

lit will
Hut he will lev-

ahdT i w«r loye film,
that la enough just now."

Helen, lint ear. to me. You will never.
'

Fflirhimk*. determinedly
'"Add* he would never marry me with

LIMITED
-»• JBteU,,;than. .Isyour, fltimy to beJ’L..
'"■mh?-1-r stay with ytm mother :

darling.
*'Alid her* inquired MV*, Fairbanks.
"He? r>h, t- fto'r krmw, bat-hF win•

always love me, mother."
in desperation Mr*. Fairbanks aem 

next day for Shock. Her one hope lay 
in his fine senke of honor, and Ki hla

you still love her. Gould 
use. her of her foolish

BUSINESS MBECTOBY

BOOT ABC SUOfc. RWAiEIJM1.

NO MATTER where you bought 
shoes, bring them here to be rep 
Hibbs, S Orientai Ave.. op puait 
Prend Theatre. 

CBUUKV iWKKripg.

BY RALPH COHHOR,

f7 :..(*)

rt'RRIElt.

EUtCATldüAk

VICTORIA

a , ■ 1 * a hl< h Bv-Laxv» i- puh-
™***&#«?J&?**'*?' îhttiy Time*.-amt-
ito s-nd1 . "pies whereof are posted u|, at t-he 
- in writing. dt\> \.rifbd, polling pla* »* and -jn eaeBT.Wui‘<L And 
>EJ25* Jho rt.rwl f lu tuke notlue that the said By-Law*
“•pîJSîU to W IS: "ill not h- villfl. ..r of any ,-nrevt. un- 

«hv ewiHie ami distribute less the vote polled in favor thereof be 
laving regard oh I y u> the at least three-fifth» of the votes polled, 
•h they, shall.then have rw--j (iiv"vfi[ under nty hand at VlotoTla. 
Indebted 4<t-4be estate sre 4 British t*t>lumbla.>-4hO< 3eth._r.5ur. of 
>ny their debt» to the u'n- : March, 1907.
ay"of January. ÏWT. WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
NIfAH MAYNARD. Returning Oflfcer.

UPLANDS PROPERTY,
Between Cadboro Bay 

Road and Sea,
I# being artistically sub-

11EDI V*.

R. H. KN1 FRHAW, medium end healer 
arn^street. Sittings daily

claims égal us*

dtvtded for residential ■ A CHI BUSTS.
purposes,

L. HAFER. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tei <30.

No." 1Hplacet! on the market in
the near future.

APPLY MOKt'MKftT».

ANDREW WRIGHT--------Siifiun * n. at.*» i a I v IJ,
41 Pandora Street, Victoria, B. C. GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

Estimate g^'-en for monumen—
J. R. Phillips. 74 and W View 
Tel. P1?ft7Victoria Water Works,Kxecutors til : Ui« Raid WUL

St. Charles St„ Victoria, B.O,
FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SJ\LE

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,TENDERS fOR PIMPING PUNTTenders are Invited for the purchase of 
the prick building known as the

A. O. U. W. HALL
Winnipeg.

Tender*. p< aled. endorsed .«rjd addressed 
to W. W. Northcott. Purchasing Agent, 
will be recetved up to :t p. in..- On Mon- 
day. the Silt day "f April, .fur thé supply 
anti installing <>f pumping equipment 
covered -“by Specification* designated by ! 
letters A, B. C. E>. resp. < lively, i opiee of 
which may he obtained at the office of | 
the Water Commissioner, and upon each I

MONEY TO LOAM

15,000 TO LOAN-On city real estate, fleet 
mortgage. Apply "Money." P. O. Boa

Municipality of thp Dis ■ERCRART TAILORS.

trifct of OaX Bay, ter. n. c. 

without ;

NEW 8WHET PE\S-~TÜ* hew" 
ret merit *aoh, *1 knewand~tii«t and the good old' sti

... . ' ’ !•' 
Fl.»we.r Store.,opposite Post Ofllc

mot her,' Be ‘ happyjlist the same.
with me." .

.
"Oh." wnbtoed. "I thought 1 wav 

tu. have one child lift. 1 am Indeed be-

Hushi mother." cried Helen, "1 
not leave you."'

"Hut you" tote him?"
Wuh-sàt-iOTF -heart.‘

REMOVAL
Canton Bazaar has moved from Gov.

eminent street to ____
47 JOHNSON STREET

I will "The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. , "

_W W NORTHCOTT. * *
‘Y*lk-.yWS:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAHCH siiv (867.

THE

SE E î I

A GOOD BUY

Block of 12 Lots
Size 50 x Î40 each, high, oak treed, good 

soil. Gladstone A Pembroke Sts.

Price $5,400
TERMS - $2,400 Cash and Balance One and 

two years at 6 per cent. Enquire” 
about -this. —

Office : 35 YATES SHEET
Photic 1363 * P. 0. Box 275

f ' ^ of
•over. H« felt like a man who,, in the'
, hour <tf victory, is unexpectedly threat -
J ened with defeat. Well, sooner or‘later

; would never be nr- better chance than 
; now, and though he wished he could 
i K-;t hack that perfect' self-mastery of 

1 the mtout»r«. be rwmtrevi to
| «n» through with 1t tmiv H^ took 
| of himself with a stern grll).

Àiidvn. fa«"> Ay eat
dsiW,-St4£i^ »UJ

-t -"twr muitt - Ytmv- '- 'She wawttiMmed.
, "You w HI.,be. sun/, v-. < on.»- and sçe u?,

"j. Mr. Sla. grv^oi. Luted you. must

mann< r w light, almost frïvol 
ou-;. 8hot*k f'-lt the changw Irwtlnctlve-

SNA

ly. read her feet, and decided thaï the rfav sh„..k. Her
, moment for speech had passed.
; "(lood-bye," he sgld, looking steadily 
j Into HeV eyes. “Good-bye. God blew»
( you for yoMT klnd/iess to—to ds both." 
j_ The little catch In his volcw reached 

et prang
: nl her eyes.
i "Gotnl-by, ; she said hurriedl>v"Good- 
I by," and was gone..____ ‘*L t-i—I A. lit

in his fine senke of honor, and In 
generosity.

" Mr, Maogreg*H=, she said. when 
Shock Stood before her, "I wain to ap
peal to your generosity. You will not 
stand in the way of my <!aui<Bv*r's 
happiness ?"

'Mr*. Fairbanks, 1 thought 1 -had
. . . made myself flear. What more can Ie way down the street ehej.net j Muy ^

'.‘Well-
• I» a : over. I am..thankf51,

•
tenue unflrfluhed and turned away from 
her Impatiently.

He fourni Shock still sitting at the 
fable, unspeakable misery showing lu

put ting ■ Ui* hand upon * his friend's
ahoulder. — ___

"That Is oxer, thank t,>odf said 
8ho* ky "1 whs/afrgid of it. btjt it Is

-*"8he fancies 
not you* disabuse, 
fancy11'* > ? • j

- Tfcll h>-r i asked j
Shock That 1 cannot dp,. It would |

"Oh, Mr, Macflregor," cried Mrs. ; 
Fairbanks, weeping, "if you force my 
child from me I wttl die. ' y

......

BLOCK 28, Section 28, Cook street, Victoria, consisting of those 3 large lots, numbered 
404 (7s h. x !2o ft.), 466 (7» ft. -x 120 ft.), and 406<56 ft. .4 in. < 86 ft. 7, in. x 158ft.), 
in all about 3-4 of an acre of fine soil, free of rock, fenced and With road on three 
sid@, having comfortable cottage erected last summer. The situation is a beautiful
one, the water main passes the lots. Unimproved rocky lots of smaller size in the 
immediate vicinity are held at $500 to $600 each, and these three finer lots of larger 
size, with the cottage, etc., are, therefore, a very decided snap at price of $1,450 
for the whole. BLOCK of 8 Choice Lots, fenced, and under strawberries, on Hill
side Avenue, opposite Orphanage ; $350 each ; 1-3 doven, 1-3 in one year, and 1-3 in 
two years, at six per cent interest.—THE DOMINION REAL ESTATE EX- 

22 Trounce Avenue, Victoria.

"it i*., eh?" 
"Well, let'*

said Blown
• Your** two ofTr kind.

Comp on. You'll ha \ : to gel at - your 
r PV ( h now." '

M "
! tv \., îrfM -I, foi UN. '

'Tlrlt. ^alrbariklT I muld never force 
your daughter away from you, but I 
ahafl always— love her. fan ! »*y

"Y ïmvn t»»M her," said Mr* Fatr-ai" 
hank* l»etwe>n her' eob*. “f will never 

—jutmaent tn.iiW mari-ja*e with you,"
Sho<‘k‘.«i"heart gax^e a leap 

And what did vhe *w> be ln«iulr- 1 
ed fri an uhsti-aiîy vdiëe.

Shu **44 you would--jpai- marry her; 
without my coitFent." |
' And that Is true, fflirffiin' k.
“Aud whs.1.. then, will you do?" in-| 

<ttilled Mr*. Fairbankfi.
14hock threw up, hto hea<L' with Joy ;

.
"I we.-.—v changing the pronoun with j 

a midden ecstasy of rapture. "We can

"And how long: pmy"" Inquired Mr*. -

ÇjHAFTER XXL 
The Watting Game, 
wa* early astir. He knew 
i»Uld* not keep Shock an fully

eiriployed aa-lo i reyent hla.j

of tflii plan that KÜoëk** ftrat meeting 
—w-rtb Helen xliouftf rnkifi- pfaro tn trhr 

own mother* house.
"The first thing we must do,'** he an

nounced, "(* to see a-tailor. If you 
are going lo ,tddre*s the. General As
sembly you haxw got to get proper 
log*. Ami anyway, you may as writ 
get a suit before you go West again,
1 know a splendid Eailor-^t-heap. t<H).“ 

"Well, he wilt new! to {»e cheap," said 
Shoe*, "for I ramvit afford much for 
•Tot he*. " - |

'

_crtxzcs-JL{iioied i.. SàtKiü wyee- gtSte ". 
w ithin even his small means.

It xxas half-past nine before they 
reached Shock's home. Brow n took the 
key out of his poeket. opened the door, 

—and allowed Shock to enter, waiting , 
outside for a few momenjuu 

wtieir Ti^ mTîoW’ed m -he Tôlyrüi fiîïn" 
*t111 standing In the centre of the Utile 
r«»dro, looking about upon the familiar 
surroundings, the articles of furniture, 
the picture* on the wall, hi* mother's 
efia 1 r beside the table, xx itb her Bible 

"'"ana'"ülà»ses a ("hand! •
As Itro^n came in Shoc k ^t'lt ned to 

-him and said. “I* this some more of 
your kindness. Brown? Have you 
taken care of everything?"

“No," said Brown, "that is not my. 
xxork. Every week slave the house wa* 
closed Helen has come o’yer and kept 
things-right.'

Without any reply-Shock -passed Into 
his mother's room, leaving Brown

Whag- half an -Tiour^—'hail passed. 
Brown glancing out of ih- windojv. 
saw Helen uppniavhlng 

"Thank gq»»dness!'" • he exclaimed, 
"here she is al laHr7L1—

He opened the door for her.
"Oh, g«»o«1 morning. " *hc c-xvlalmed in 

surprtpe. "f atir^urre this 1* y« ry. Kind"

"Ye*.’i though r vx vu|r^ ht4p," said 
Brown In a loud voice. "You see. Shock 

^ was anxious to « omc, an#f 1 thought I 
would come ttfi with him/ He is In the 
next room. He will be.mit In a minute 
Wp. WÜTfr, eomltui up Tiiltit night, hut 
iMiÜd ,.8lU

"T ttift you xvtiHt, ShiH k ' -Htrirb Broxvn. 
i with « touch of Inipatlenvc. you think 
- too much of yourself ‘

"thi I Btsihi'1 Well, perhaps so." 
sal<l Shock, humbly. \ • '

"Oht voQfound your 'old carcass!"
J i rfed TTr~« tWry“-fWWW1 h r - mr —

Shock's-neck. "You'll be. tiny death yet.
At th» same time, you oligiit To apenk. 
and 1 li' llevv you xx ill. If I knO* your 
not "your* nor mine. It I* His. And for 

It turned out Bi uR n was right.
'for when the' 'superintend» nt wror- t«» 

rthiN-k asking him formally • *n .helmIf 
•if th'"* ci|QTU4Çt«-v to adiiv the i- 
sc-nblv on hunit a - n r ^ .«.he last
sprrreTP^^ ~tn tits letter deteruÂined Shock

"J knoxx xx ha I this will cost von," t to
in:. -t-L ; i WW- • '• !/.#■ i u*-- -

t-not your* not mlne.—Tti i* Hi*. Ami fm- 
me salTP "T~Rrrrevp yro wfrr do Tins."

“1 knew >;-iu would, oM .hap." said 
Brown exultantly. "If a fellow could 
get the combination of >'our com* i«-m e 

! he could dp what he ïlkèd with-you?*
Well. I‘ sùfqxisc :f they wish m-. vo 

make' an exhibition of myself I should 
| not refus» und after all. What tnatti-r 

how l *pegk" I xx ill fail. I know, hut 
1 will do my best.*;

"Never a fali." cried Brown. “Don't 
preavh at them. Tell them "i yarn*.
That's what‘yt»ur chief doey. . Now you

This proxed t«*• hr good aiixi-e, for 
when the chairman IntrodtKeii Stio< k >.

.as ÜM* Prospector of Loon Lake. Shox k j WILL MAKE
simply began,, as" Brown said. loj.

That Hrwhat Pergult and Ike called 
-nrer^ S'enr ht*~: first-* wordpj ' irnf1-"fmm 
that moment ttli the close of his speech
h< had his awilenco leaning f»>rw«.r«Tj y_________ ;_______ ,__ ;____

g -with ear* and eyes and 7 ±—-
heart. He -nade no at ternpt—at-- fir c _ . .

deslr* him to he and had expected him speak inrrdmt simply told""them of his "•command e<l by Ovtr 40,000 
to be he rose from hi* knees. friends In the West, of the men he had Fhyalclmna.

When h« opened the door the dignity -vmie t«« luxe brother*, and who ha,1 ________
of his great grief grid of a-lofty pur- Arm* to love hrm |

a*ww«miuw»<»u»wsu*i*»w»wwwaw>i»>w»sn

FOR CHOICE BUYSi
- In City Lots and • m 

Acre Property I
CABS'tMl - - - i

GROSS & CO.
-Bank of j^pntreal Building.—

«wi»m>i»*»uiwai*uuuwMWwuuws<siMWWW»>s'

IH ll-HL-n * tiMAHSUAL CONTRACTU»

THuM.xd CATTKRALL—U Broad etreeL 
Building In all Its branch**, wharf work 
10(1 *cner»1 Jobbing. TaC m. _

I CiiAS. A. M-'QRuR. » Tatw etioet. 
Jobbing tre-i* a epeclalty. TwSnty 
jeani* sxperKBc#. Ordeis promptly

How long-’ He paused as if pmidrr^ i
i " J

Shock:
Ile., ttfrfieil «|Ut« HT^_*^ There at the 

door, in all her glorious beauty, her 
eye* luminous w ith the Tight of"love, | 
*l04>d. tiic len.
.... • ■ fft" bi' ■ i )«>.! aloud, 1»i Hi* »ur. ;
prise You Iward! t'au you? i'an ;

"
she was at his side. He put hi* strong; 
arms about her. She looked Into his ; 
ay*.

. "Yes. Fhock. *e can xvalt— now." 
[THF. END!

Ihsr’s be b*3 allowed big
mind to ga back over the long years so 
full of fond memory^ an<l then he ha«l 
faced the future. Along henceforth he 
must g -'down th«- l-"ig traji. By hi> 

rd h* h.Vd krtrlt, and had» 
ttmaeuratiû hiinsrlf again to th 1 if»
hIip tog laugh! | ------1
•-X "ijMy. and w !th th*- resolve In - his 
heart to *eek to he the man she would

LACTATED
FOOD

Baby Bright, Happy 
and Vigorous.

Do Yotr Carry at] Accident Policy ?
\-* ! ' WHY NUT? Wien we can »»fF.-r you sur-h :m extra ordinary Are;:

, .i k- No classlfloatloo what-

THIS TABLE TELLS THE 'i'ALT.
Ensures You XVeekly 

.1 MsahilH v tnd< mnlfy of 
I 5.6D .....................

-..‘A"- .....................
iHI mMMtTV LiMBf; ■TEW VVKKKS

Ensures f oil Funx
era I Benefit ,>f

............ HkW

............  gift no
............. . ino.on

.................. MD.(

General Agency Corporation, Ltd.
48 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Agents for the EMPIRE ACCIDENT, A SURETY CO., of London, Ont. 
Capita! Ivnod.OnO.W.^

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue, 
fixed, etc. Wra Neal. 11 Quadra street 
•Phone 101».

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleanlni 
of any kind, roof* cleaned and painted. 
Call or drop a card to à. Lloyd. • Paa- 
dorw street. Beet of reference*

m.NTlSTS.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 
Jewell Block, r-or. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. R. C7 Telephone
Office. 567; Re*ldrnn«. tg.

at. grj'
pose xxas up-in him. and ht- greeted 
llelen un cm barra wed and with it 
serene cormclou*ne#* of wolf-mastery.

1 «m glad to see you, Mtsa Fair
banks." he satrl, taking her hfind. "J 
am glad that we meet here fm It was 
here, in tbttrttonse. thriiT "ÿnu gave irrrrh 
lovtTHr a~n-«t't",nder rare-t»» my dear 11m 
Ihcr/ Huwev.T Wig I ma-y l$ve, 'whaf- 

Tfï^To'ïnë; 1 shall hevt-r for-.

A* they ràrhb doxx r 
Pjirk church, where

The step* of the 
the meeting was 

held. Rrvxvn « -on Id hardly keep pa< .- 
xxitJh Helen a* she danced along beside 
him;

“(Ih, wasn't he* splendid!' she cried 
"wasnT he *ffl¥fidfd?“ ■

SpWxdid eakL-Jlrovxn. "There 
hot a word big rno'trgfh 'left'.— '"-Z"

~» th, 1 am *0 ‘huppyT’ FSirr TteUmr. 
"Why, what * the inattér with you?'

Ask Your Druggist fbr It.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE. Real Estate Agents 
------- and OthersTHF. SCHOOL PURPOSES LOAN BY-

hit a ins 1/1A n by-law. uni?, the , To insure <]uick sales of prop- 
mnuc incinerator by-law, erties should get them photo-

-------  graphed by
. by ,1V- nnu,.» ,Li -u,h uf ,h, : FLEMING BROS.

M*ps and plane copied or blue printed 
Enlargement* from films or print* to any 
else. Finishing an/j supplies for ama
teurs Koflaks for sale or hire.

PHON'K. 108a. 60 1-2 GOVT. ST

_______ DJfBIWG ASD CLISA*I1I«*

PAUL» DYBINO AND CUEANINO 
WORK», UP Fort .11^1. T.L Ct

B. C. STEAM DTEWOREX-UWit 
dyeing and cleaning establishment tn 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone SS. Hearns A Renfrew.

_____  noRtriRo.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencfl Cutter 
an<1 Seal Engraver Oeo. Crowther, U 
Wharf street, npp. Poet Office.

' BOARDS of TRADE. Tourtet Aseoeta-
tions. etc., should nonsuit us when pre- 
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kind» of Illustrated fold
ers We group phatoe artistically an«i

Karen tee beet reçtlta B. C. Pboti 
graving. Co , N Broad 1

FRED POSTER, taxidermist and furrier 
Johnson street.

-*t( tho Mujiit*lpulRy of F lie 1 1 ty 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on 
a by-law. for raising money upon the 
credit of the Municipality, are request- 
r*d to attend at the polling-place, 3-eom 
9. of the Public Market Building. Cor- | 
moraiit street, tn the said Municipality. | 
i n Thursday; the 4th day of April. 1»>.

.. '' . m.________ , j from » a. m. to 7 p. m., and to record
ESTATE OF RIUgSARD MAYNARD, OF their vole* for or against the passage 
11.r2J,i C-* I of The School Purpose* Loan By-Ioixx,

^BHtir<HJKAI i«.H. DkLLABKD j lw- T|)i. ?urr ,, ,. nral,„ t.„an By-Ur,

,-tto -ii-H HMn jAnuTrr. mrr ’lwT- Til" Buhiln Inrtounr Hy-Ltit.':

■W, 1 a»«v
«lent dropped In. and we talked /till It 
was too late." Brown kept the stream 
of hi* rçnlarks flowing ns if he feared
a pau*e.

Helen laid the bunch of flower* Rite 
xva* carrying In her hand upon 
table.

done for hi • H< last fitness wn^. - 
brief, ami her death was. full of peace."

"Tell me." said Shock, placing a chair 
- for. her. "I want to know all."

~Wtt1r ™gmtlw. —fnreet * sympathy- thr 
«tory was told In all |t* beautiful de
tails. till tàe very end. TnsUoctively 
Helen seemed to know "the points that 
Shock would desire to hear, and ho ■ 

•
" through hi* eye*.

rii.ink you. thank you.’*‘lw said.
Nevet 1 u 1 th.uik y*u egougb f• »r sti 

that you have done. And. you, too,
I have had' yoVir great sorrow. Brpwn 
j told me abnuV It all.”
1~At thi* Hroxvn i-o*e hastity. snÜ l<mk- 
, ing out of the xvlhdow. exclaimed. "I 

say. there's Boyle. Walt for* me."
"Yes." maid Helen, when Brown had 

gone, "it was a terrible grief, and mo- 
, ther lut» never recovered from itï nor 
will *he. Betty was the life of our 

She wa* so - bright."
- •‘Oh. bright. Indeed How w*dl T re
member her brig ht news that night in 

: your home."
"! remember," said Helen. "A mV Mr. 

Italfour," site continued, "The. lion. He 
j ha* been with yoûT”

"Yt *. i.nd#*»<l. poor - hap.

ever may
get xvhat NTm-dld-for ..her through all 
the year, and at the last." cried Brown.

His uulft dignity r-eston-d to Helen t>h. nothing!, nothing." and she bub- 
her a<df-poese*aion. ' bl*d over xx ith hapjjty Uttigbter until ^

... ■■ . . ...___ , ■ , ■ _ I »»»■/ tflrtftlHtf ftflA ___Rill i I „. /,f »,hlAh .kav ■tïall t K, n h II V»I dt?s ST! I v ;utIu tnt ner. 1 xxa* gtaii 1 “■v » r ■■w ^—w,^ 1,111 ——1 ^ 1 ubiriv v» —tnt» ■■■■■a ■■■v»» n—r.
to sé it. Wtiiiiiit I, IttttiI btr—But she .
did more for. .me than ever .1 could have ...

him, still sullen and somewhat IntUS- 
nant, at. her door.

Her radiant face - aught her mothe/> 
eyes ae she enured the room.

• \V*-U, my child.-ypu am looking, very 
happy I have not seen you look so 
bright for months. You are very beau
tiful, my dAUglrrer. " said her mother, 
putting her Arm around her daughter 

with hla heart ahitiia*_. “- H.len llooped t.. klaa her.
f>h. mother, cried Helen

very hai'V-
"Wmf, darling, it makes me happy to 

hear you say *0. Hus ha* Mr. Lloyd 
*I»oken to you ""

Mr. i.loyd ?" Helen lAughed gleefully. , 
"No, mother, hi- k m» w better thaiy», 
thét. < >h, mother, siv k loves me. '

•Wbi-t' liasse dared to speak—after f 
promising—e'*”

"No. mother, he has not spoken, hot ; 
with his tip*. But I know it. I know 
It. ahjJ-oh. 1 am *0 glad."

"What of hi* plain declaration to me 
that he had given you up?

<»h, I don't care, Aother. He ha* not. 
changed," Cried the happy girl. “He i 
loves me ju*t the same as ewr."

"And xx hat of the girl Mr. Ambherg

and the frame cottage adjoining, together 
with the lot. 60x120 feet, on which the 
sa hie. stand, situate on the north side of 
Yates street, Victoria, and with the elec
tric flxtyres. scenery. OErpeis, chairs, 
inblcs. stoVea, etc., therein.

No tender will neceaaaniy be accepte#.
For further Information apply to the 

undersigned.
Tender# <marked “Tender A. O. U. W. 

Hall”) tp be *ent by the 2nd April, yo7, to 
f - . J. D. WARREN,
27 Montreal Street. Victoria, B. C.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, . bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand flehool 
15 "Broad street, Victoria. B. C. BL A. 
Macmillan, principal.

LEGAL

MURPHY A FIBHER, Barrieterg, Solid 
tors. etc.. Ottsws. Parliamentary, De
partmental and Patent Office Agente 
Practice before Railway Com misai on. 
Charles Murphy. Hamid Fisher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Soil- 
dtor*, etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rall- 
way and other-Commlseione and In tht 
fluprem» and Exchequer Courts. Ottae 

a ~WM Jtwiulifc

61. Hi:

there 1* no at hey girl,”
'

hoxy j
She -

“Oh, Broxvn." she exclaimed, 
could you! Thi# t* very unklml 
turned to go.

"Hold on," Raid Brown In a lôud 
volçe. Hhock will be here In a niiiiUt*

Don and of his-work In th« Pa»* 
"How good you have been,-"" exclaim - 

ed- Helen, “and how much you have 
done. 1 am *0 thankfuL and *0 proud. 
Wp are all *0 proud-of you." 

the No." said Shock gravely, "that 1* 
r,ot the-xt'ord. Ml** Fulrbank*. There
Is no room for pride.”

"Well; we think so." replied H^'H- 
“You will come to nee, us? Mother will 
be ;#o glad."

Helen was wondering at her own

but buiet and self-controlled, appear- where >«• short a time ugo he had held
ed. He had just been face-to fa<*e for her In hi* arms.
the'first time with Ms great grief. The , 1 ! do not know," r ep!
thought that till» d i.i'1 niblj •>>•: -, nsai b« aa weM nut to—mot to nee much
whelming all «the**. w*a that hi* mo —to «Ac you.

Shock bacàme unexpectedly conscious 
tnui-h of hi* hand find the sound of his ; of their previous relating The mem

ory of that scene In which they had 
been the chief actor* came vividly be

told u* ofT'
"No. mother,

-vrliar Helen.U4d- Olf ------------
__L "Helen. .1 am ashamed of you,*.' ex

claimed her mother, angrily.
"Dear mother." «aid Helen, falling 

on her knees and putting her arm* 
about her toother. "1 cannot" help lov
ing him. and t~^oaimot help being 
happy. <>b, mother, lie Ik aplendid. You 
ought to have heard him to-night, anti 

'
Why, the minister* almost hugged him. 
And oh, niothèr. mother, g* he. cafne 

Itgsetf my Seat, he turned 
pd lookyd at .11»', H* did not exp?

yecTdiux. b or.
Manuredurers of

Vitrified Salt Clazel Sewer Pipes
All kind* of Agricultural Drain Tile, 
Flower Pots. Chimney Pipe, Flro Brick 
and Fire Clay.

Tenderers shall *ta«p the time, required 
fo complete Installation, and a certified 
cheque for 6 p»*r cent, of the amount shall 
accompany' each tender a* a guarantee 

1 of fulfillment of contract within specified

The loweHi or any tender'not neces-
1 - '

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing 'Agent.

City Hall, Wh March. 1907.

Florla » and Ur -vers In Victoria.

Tenders addfessed to the. undersigned 
j at- Ottawa, and endorsed "Tenders for 
! surf, boat ." wilj be riwived up to noon 
I of the 1st of "April. 1W7, for the construc

tion of three Beebe-Me Leila n surf l»«>at« 
j -wttb-eq u I pmiiTtt complete. The three to 
I b«> delivered free of all chargee on the 
I wharf of the Agency of HR* Department, 
j In Victoria. B. C.
I Plan* and specification* can be seen, 
and forme of tender procured, at this De
partment. Ottawa1, at' the Agency of this 

pertinent,__Vtctorlc, and at the post

HONEY TO-LOAM on mow property 
easy terms; no delay. Apply ths B. f* 
Permanent Loan A Savings Company, 
» Ooveru-nent street.

Honey TO LOAN on all kinds of ap. 
proved security Unredeemed pledgee 
for sale, cheap, at 4.1 Johnson street.

FATCH stEFAlHIlie.

A. FETCH, » Douglas street, 
of English watch repairing.

. of clock* ' 1 "lj
Specialty„ _____  - JuTTiS*

and watchea repaired.

voice. Never till that moment had he 
taken In the full meaning of the change

llMwlwg > ilB h^ha.1 aafeiii.udlûlls iülvrVtofte, and »»w 1L vx*» aUuo.l l- . Us- wtiLuflL glVC op vy.urk. In ULa.1.1 Oiy JlalL- 21»t JHttiWWL-

OFFICK PANDORA STREET. 
WORKS—CONSTANCE COV'E R( -AD.1

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC TRANS

MISSION LINE.

6
to W.* w. Northcott, Purchaeing Agent; 
will lx- received .up to 3 p. m. on Monday, 
the > h April. 19*77. for the erection of an

■
•Pfty of Vh tiola and Rêàvèt ««'per
gpÂctIleailrm; copie» of wtilnh >"anr •"he- "dh-" 
tnlned nt the office of the Water -Com
missioner. „

The work mull be completed by the I6th 
June. 1967. and a certified ohequ»* f.»r

«-arh tender As a guarantee of fulflllmcrit ; 
--ontract within spertfiod time *

PUBLIC NOTICE.
POUND BY-LAW.

Public notice I» hereby given that the 
animals enumerated tn tfce Poun«l Ry- 
latw found running at litige within the 
Municipality without license are liable 
tu be Impounded, and the owners »ub- ; 
levied to penalties.

NEW HI B-DIViStONS 
F'nrtles projecting new sub-dlvislon* ! 

within the Mufik-lpallty are requested to 
wrttmnt pbxna l-v ttie vouutij.-.O^for#- sur- •
wy. - .. - - - t ' 1

FENU-K LINES. ' .
The CeunctI requires th.it, in future no i 

fence* t»orde-rihg on roadway* shall be j 
ereeled before..the tine has -first bteen ap- ! 
proved by the Council.
WATERi PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE 

CONNECTIONS.
No water ’ernmortlon*. pltimhing »ys- 
m*. sewerage, connections with septic

Inserting thi* advertisement 
authority will not—be paid.

F. GORDEAV.
Deputy Minister'of 38artne and Fisheries., 
. Department of Marine and Fisheries,

1 Ottawa, Panada. March 8th, 1907.

IADOLEKS.

HORgEOWNBRS. Al TENTlON' —For 
new good*, hlgnset quality and lowest 
prices, call at A. H. Shotbolt’s SS 
T*nug'3*. Porter Blwk

• ICD»,

ët! NO MORE. SoT.BiS. W--A, w.
have but one price. I make <30 and IS 
suits to order for $1. 1 carry à very
elegant stockJDf lig.x'rted woollens. I 
shall guarantee you a perfect fit of any 
style, as I have » year*' expeyimae In 
cutting. One order shell convince you 
J. Sorensen. tailor, 91 Government 
street, up over Western Union Tele- 
^r<;. Office. ___^

HruiikuaT^
C. M. COOK80N, plumbing and »aT

fitting; Jobbing ororoptly attended: To 
• A*mt for Uarbon Light, alee

Beet Light; all kinds of gasoline lames

" Tel, m - ' -

lAI'LlUI A X G1XO.

WALLPAPERS—New designs.
pa>er department wsti stocked.
Hears. 117 Douglas s*^----- -- ^
Hall.

T*V<K A .«ip URA1,
uf the Council first having been obtained 1 onoalte Old Grand Theatre. Whete wn " ■■■■ ■

vu»» Iwlll be Pleaeed to meet all our old cua. ’^RVCKlNMgek
^ZEmJmÊt' owl frteiRla. - - ****charge*. WajeH. Brea

Baker's Feed Store. .f»; Xatsa *>»**».. ~ ::

w
»r

-
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SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
BEAUMONT BOCCSVICTORIA AND DISTRICT

REALTY CO.
I llEtUOPOLlTAN BLOCK* OPP. POS1 

OFFICE.

PARSONS, LOVE 8 CO. LEE & FRASERBRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY,

% LIMITED.
•4*7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
tf FORT STREET,

Established IKW. Phone ».
. REAL K8TATJC AGENTS.

11 TROVNVK AYE., VICTORIA. B.AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.
41 AT PAYING CONCERN, known as 
th, An-;, l If )Ul." Langley m^l, op- 
L*. «îtr rhc « fTTTTt ta* caulxe vt
the Cl! . li * Ihaev e ry brick, and a 
wood«V 'building udjoudpg. -..mains

1
throughout. This I.oU»e is known Irdto 
Alaska*'lo San Francisco *a» the home-

' runners" to solid' custom. Price 
Iti.uuv. «.-aay terms.

t VICTORIA MARI
about 19"

ESQVIMALT—3 lots. A imirai’4 road,GONZALES HEIGHTS—Fairfield road.DISCOVERY. STREET—If cabins and % 
tot-.- sawfc ILWO. •. --------- ------------ --------;A NTT T LnT-VnSTORY building on Gonaaa 8

-u-y iprmi epivtidt.l vîfcwv ovcrjooktng ett
Ouk Lay, Mount Bakei, and Cascade 
Range and Gulf Islands to east, and 
Olympian Muumain*. Si rails of 1-uca 
to south.. . Soil is good, and the ground 
Is -well she lured with fine,, handsome 
Are. oak. pin*,- arbutus tree* and flower
ing shrubs. This well known, park like 
property Is now on th# market in acre

CADtiORO BAY—Over 2 acres, price |7»>.LI4NGWOOD STREET, KSQU1MALT 
House and large lot. 11,000.)()ME1> COT-CORN KR LOT AND » 

TÂGE WRh stable. SI FOÀT STREET-Large’ cottage. with 
kv u ûr.Hinds, west • ut u.n,k street.WATER FRONT PROPERTY-Cottage 

and lot, 75 feet frontage, for <3.150.tTlTT’AOE-Jn Ja’mrs -Ray. with 
foundation, nnd modern In every 

vt, ti.iJOO, ternis.
NEWI.TUTY

‘ARM—160 ceres, of which 
cultivated, Ju acres pasture, t 
.2, large barns. 76 head sto 
aha implements, price 84,(Sk*.

GLADSTONE AVE.-Cottage and large 
lot. $1,-160.BOARD AND ROOMS.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

$4.uuÿ WILL PURCHASE 
cilhouto and t wo fine 
ii .nuit ajtd-fruh tr.--s, i 
The-, two lots ln’ri ar

fuiiy furnish- [ 
ts. with orna- 1
Victoria'West. I

rockl order, alwaysCOTTAGER In 
rented. $1.090 ihf 1. Y AT > s Full Jot and house, for »2..V«.

PEMBERTON & SON•«win i»e 4iitrcLuu.id.ai 
LOOK IT our lis s Jf Jut* uit'LLU, r 

délices and farms.

WANTED-BY-gentTtrrr.atT and wn HIATIUN-New dwelling.T^TTT-aiYF-ln-Jrrr.'■» -Bny:TT.ÜT? PUMPING ............. ... -
modern. 5 nvtfl " TTiurti"."' -htridr- mmut) 
plan ed In fruit, horse and cart, cow 
tools, etc., price $6,COO. '

Parliament liuti.i;uwe; stajl^iern.* Ad
dress Hdx *7. Times.

.-heap at $1.70$ for the two. «5 FORT BT UK ET.SOUTH TVRNFR. STREET J houses 
'and lot, -for,$3>lû0'. /

: A4, L DON IA PARK A roomed house,: 
newly bunt, oil lot SOklafc,' M.SU'i 8L.'D, 
c7IsinniaT>»fance 1o sgTtonff over à years.

•leared.4 LOTS—In north 
fronting oh ttialn PARSONS. LOVE & CO. 

74 Douglas BL» f.»r all. STREET—Cottage AndNORTH PARK
lot, ti.eoo. ■ .

if- ihodist <*h ur-;h, price $1.500.
I SHOAL BAY—4 acres. IfrCbO. 

BHtiAL RAY-iloUSc and P acres,
NEW HVB-Dt VISIONJAMES BAY—2 6 roomed 

«rh. Just off car lint-. $1. CORDOVA „ BAY-Cottagf. on water 
IrrnUr J am», garden, »r«'bkvd awl pa»- 

- lute, water piped u house, bkrne. •«.,
ROOM AND BOARD M «derate term* 

108 FIsguard street, ûtTDhug‘as strest. HEIST LRMAN * CO.
HEAL taTA’l H AND jNgURAN'je.

7S OUVKI'.Nlll.N-r 8TBT5K V

lots from $400 up.
iHertp.nl pifrpPTtF^on

FIAT-Jlpuao and 3.36 gores,SHOADa a, MACKENZIE & CO.
-------REAL ESTATE-

TO LET -Board and ro
telephone, Bellevue,' "Qt 
house from Paxhameh MONEY XQJLOAX on real estate secur

ity -_ MOUNT TULMÎE-2 acres, with good
lows*:, burn and vHtfi-r entbutidmg*.
«.....i w.ii. Huit .trees, un mam rutl.1,

. i **■ fl_" View fieldUULtKJN HAY L 
Fstrm," M.w-aulayl-OT*.ts trounce a Vente. Victoria, 4fcc

wdected Tl-esa-tm*-
TRAKVfK" grid c.i'i he sechred Stthe W.■gggertwtV-TirnlT : -f-hrU- r'

itKHLiiiue im EilminOm road Fern wood 
r<>nd and Ivnman stfrcr from fjn r lot)

Advertisements under 
a w cn - II TROpNCK AVE.. VICTOR LA. H. V, 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
l<>'#’*■ pri -a’ and n**y terni».YATEà STREET—2 large lots, with small 

; tibutu- ihis wide of Vancouver street, 
$10,1)00.

FOURTti STREET-LArg^. $**>•Lockport,Box 670."ilârted. Mai
n r.

Apply
Tel .<*4.

’ {JlOUi 11 IAUTOMOBILE FUR SALE *TW,
-

able -tonnvau, 'good cdndlik»n.

fox lefner dug,. 9 mvnila* old, P 
Apply to T. N. Mlbbea 4 Co. •

acres.
FRANK 1.IN STREBT-Sewerat ,**.«* To pumpin station aifU

A" ANTED-Messenger boy». .Apply C. 
P. R. Telegraph Office.

CHARLES ANfr ALITCRT- SHO'aL ÏÏÂT acres hi Lest pari. 1 u i• and ploughed, price t$.VMCLAUul CHi.RE l-tur.rr II.»».

■n.iM.
- com.r lut*. ,-*rh Mt5. unobst rooted,of above facing iht: i#s,

View/ $4.6W>. ----- ——-
‘OR ïtÎENT—Several good houses to 
rent in desirable locations.

— E. C B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
PHONE *1$. ______ *3 FORT ST.

ÇUWiVHAN IUYEUt» acres, havlnt 
over half mile frontage on river, only 
half mile from Duncan». 2 acres culti
vated. 4 acres pasture, all park land.

QVf:i:.N S AVEr«aCl.^iAUlU AND
large lute.

POV RLE CORNER ffiarler ulAdten miles out, theFOR SALE-16 acres................................ . ,
best vf fruit laud. fctb. easy terms. In
quire jk.«vtikSon Sid-tod 4t 811-». New 
Grand * Theatre Building. Government

JkillNSON STREET-7 roomed hous*-^ . ...w
"itorlen. furnace. t-onveiuem for t -sume avenues, si.j**)-

S6.FA

FAIR FIELD ERTATE—CornerHot. berms,

smalt cottage, price 43.1U0.FERNXViOUD ESTATE- 10 IoU. large and
desirableFARMS Sever*! 84.UUU.CORNER Sumas and Eh sa both. with view RIi-MARL-aoN STREET—2 lotA Oti cor- 

-ner Trutch k ' '
very Owe -st*»-

farms et reasonable price».
e h. 81,200,

Sf. Andre iN. I«»n Head District, from tttu per ---------------------------------------- ----------------- -
S and 16-a r* block» | üoOlD LUTS -Close to High School.

KlNUSTuN^TIjLK price C.4VW
‘OR SALE—Boxing gloves. $2.50. six
teen mink- trups. to.V1 - Shakespeare s 
complete- works. $LTo; medic») oattery, 
$5. small guid tact* wàtctn s. $4.56. Iad.es

fiasses, $6, Eraser river boat*..2» ft", x 8 
t... Ski»-' eaoob Aaronson's ngw and 

set.on*i hatvl store, 64 Johnson street, 
two doors below Government.

CORNER B« 
ll.sro.,AKE DISTRICT -!«» acres. 7 acres 

sll ed, ffood fir and cedar, per acri, $7$.
for QUADRA STREET—6 acres, choice sub

urban land, price. $6.3uu.
S SAANICH—50 aert*. near Keating Sta

tion. excellent fruit land, 4 rosmed 
house, barns and outbuildings, $5.000.

COTTAGE—New, close to Cenoal school, 
modern in every way. price I3.6U0. .BELMOMT AVI-:.--Two lus. one block

from Cadboro Bay road. $l.j0i)N*wtwo.
MENZ1ES

Comnioalpi
kepi grouii

TREET. JAMES B* 
modern dwelling, 1»

, price for few ds/li S
Mil.NE fltnEET-Four lots, each 50x134, 

all for $1.740.
WE HAVE hole* acreage and farm 

— lands Cur sale Call—UltL iRiUtin _paf*tarred BocksEGGS FOR liArtl—-
and dilvtir-Lac- d \vyandoucs,

firodudng and utility strains, 
4. incubator lots, $C per ItiM. 

postal note with order. 8. 
Sunny side Ranch, North Peud 
ii,■ ci., vr Windsor finxxrjr ^

2 lafge lots. $400 each.PANDORA AVE*ai;d>>ra street. OAK BAY AVENUE-Bum
new, on brick toundairo

uow, nearly
a choiceBARKER. MILNP & CO. '

RF.AL KSTATE.
UPi TIOtrOLAe ST., OPP. -CITY HALL.

COWICHAN AND BYNDICATE 8TB. home for-smail fatally-/' lot 100x100.

JAMES BAY—7 room dwelling, aewereo 
and electric light, lot 50x18U, with stable, 
■>u Young stroet, price, quick sale, ti.ku.

FOUL BAY ROAD—Lets 60x1». $450.
FOR SALE Vbuibmauoi. t»vfa iwd. al- 

moit new. $12. Apply 33 Slmcoe street.
of Pandora Av-

ACREAGE—Jolt off Oak Bay avenue, atMONEY TO LOAN*. $1.766 per acre. fine land.WATER FRONT AGE—46 aorei 
5uu yards wat« r frontage, adj< 
ton, price $Ju per acre.

INd ro 3h shares pre-
1th dividend of 23 per 
In June next. Ask for

PACIFIC WH 
ferred stt>ck. 

. cent, to be p
CALEDONIA PARK-Lot, $1.076.

Hl’LTON BTREET—Two lots, each Ox 
HO. 1 minute from car track. $4tio each.

i'üIMALX WATER FRONTAGE 
iveral very choice live and six-acre —m— -«—- - - *----- suitable forblocks, dost.- to tram line.H. P WINSBY ONE ACRE OF GOOD LAND—Close jrf

... . i.,1.11M mvi
eub-dlvldon. price $1,000 per acre^\ JOHN DEAN the Jubilee Hospital. $2,000.ESTATEREAL
TRAWBERRY VALE-10 acrea vers 
choice land, nearly all planted In fad 
wheat, close to school, 4 miles from city, 
price tow) per sera

PHONE «14.108 GOVERNMENT 8T. 74 YATES ST
PHOENIX BTREET—I lots. $3K

ACREAGE. FARM. RESIDENTIAL AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES FuK SALE.

dtZ good j6 ROOM HOI'S*, modern conveniences. ; 
lot 60x120. nice surroundings. James j. 
Hay, 10 minutes to Pool Office, only )

YATPI8 STREET—Large hoi 
ground*, is,600. /

GORDON HEAD-Water front, 28 acres 
choice land, of which 4 acres are m 
fruit, small bulldiuga. an ideal situaUoo

BKHMONT AND 
FNVSS Lots for 
■ptlonally fine and

ST. CHABLI78 ST., 1 
VERRLNDkF AVE1 
sale. This* are >xv«'i 
In one of the best loci

CADBORO BAY RO, 
talning half an açrf

[>—Ijtrgs lot, con* 
$1.406.

BAY—50 acres, with good 
I. adloinln* nark, XI71 mr

CORDOVA BAY—50 acres, with good 
water fron|. adjoining park. $176 perLS.W—Acreage. 7 minutes from car line, 

sub-divided will bring $117,000.
H4RBOR FRONT L< «T8—Including ffne 

•treet front age, welt adapte d Lor shlp- 
yi«rd purpose#. • ________

4i : REAGE. GORDON HKAtM* acres, 
with Ü. ml$JL_V7*‘r t acres la
fruit trees fFadf to Beir. MO berry 
bushes, several varieties, house and. 
outbuildings. » chfclen houses, spring 
water In abundance, miles from town

very choice blocks of fruit land, cleared, 
tile drained, and in cr°P- cut » blocks 
of 4% acres; early buyer» secure low 
price»; terms given.-HEAD—Several 6-acre patchesOOR] 

of J at $4t)u per acre.
FARMS—"'Howie U**~ -obtains 

farms on Vancouver island, am
- Qu A DBA STREET-U acres 
-- finest fruit land, planted In.FOIL RALE— Four fresh, cows with cal es. will buy aplendld water. JtrutiL loL,.... - .. ... uw ». (Utunn - . ... —. - — »-----— in choice

1 on three roads, and 
tiling. 116.066.

ope tram heavy horses abouT fifteen Barracks. 100 ft. frontage on water,
McPherson & fullertqn 

BROTHERS.
PHONE. 27$. OOVERSENT ST

nxLdeiBh.
gl.epo—will buy m odern 6 room house, on 

Powdrrly Ave.. full sise, lot.
FARMS-Near city. Duavans, Ladysmith 

and Alber.nl.
VANCOUVER ISLAND REAL ESTATE

no.
51 FORT BTREET '

lur-iocn tire wagon and 
narnese. cneap. Apply to 1- J. J. Fla’ier, 
carriage shop, comer lierald and Store

good for aulby good roads. SWINERTON & ODDY
m GOyERNMENT ST. EST. 189CAREY ROAD-34 acres of land, suit*8 AC RES-Fronting Gorge road, with fine 

residence, all modern Improvements 
good gardens, fine suburban home.

able for strawberries. $7.860.
nmnet ant» i>*t» son •«le.

Advertisement» under thie bead » cent 
» word each insertion.

NEW' SUB DIVISION. - BLOCK 6. 
FRONTING ON BURNSIDE ROAD.

5-A‘ RK HI J'UtKS—Cordovd Bay; water 
frontage. $456. .______________

4*i ACRES—On Rptfuimall road, good 
f,,r sub-<Iiy4*ion, a bargain. $5.0»i.

CONSTANCE COVE-4 lot» 
front. UJUkLOTS—Cio»e to Fountain, on Douglas 

street-. Stmti »nd $$06 each._______________ Francis street is extended through thl» 
property from the Saanich road, the lot»^ 
being within two monutes’ walk from1 
The ToTrnie avenue car line. It is all 
good clear land, with a gentle slope. 
These TôTi gFê The hcBr trr rtnr dnrattty. 
and are very convenient lu town. Tic y 

ting a depth -of -U0xl;<0

POR SA1Æ—5 acres In Strawberrv Vale; 
pN»i. Some choice lots oti I«ongle» street. 4 
from $*mo V» •»»* Apply P, 4A Box UH. j 
of JJ4 Douglas street. -----

STREET-TWo large ^ots.MICHIGAN ~L_______ ______ ___ ...
will easily subdivide .tpto three. $2,780.BEACON STREET- Fine lot. $LW._______

STREET. IVmtK ESTATE— 
equal to tw>, $850.

street, each $4W>.S. A. BMRD .OTS—On GORGE RO. • arge house and aboutAdver {.«eineiu» Tirmr»rüun M'RESyftichm»md and Gordon FTcnd.TIKAI. FINAWCiAL «mi * ...... *■-.*•*.
vd. me (irïiTficiT Hn Yruttl srhrmt ]1OTHER- LOTS Aii perrs vf the elty .QUADRA STREET—« acres of good land.and yfvtrch near vtclntty. $1.866."castr.’k DOUGLAS ST. ary in sise, aveiNEW ADDRLSiJ. -ytrfnifhs. onw-thirdFor sale st

each $m and ottv’cash, one-third in one year,
tlig-d IfiTlwo year». At 6' ""p*. ........  .
annum. These lots are a good Invest

.UTS-On Joatiph street,yi A ekes Nertr Snanicfttep ofwhichTn LILLIAN ROAD-4 lot*. fiJN. y'NiV’ F. I F.VKL LOT—On Belche d ? 9ff
Urn

T. G. RAYNOR êc CO
REAL ESTATE. 16 BROAD ST.

h<W91 t».ugbw» -ear line. 11.3». t **o I Z .......
g rasa, house, burifi puit, 11 i.500. STRAWBERRY VALE-4 acres of Mr- 

able land, good houae. barn», etc.. $3.500,
ply D. Hammond, owner. Box JS4. 
line 13*.7), Res.. 334 Douglas street. 61 • ACRES—Cadboro Bay, $196 per acre, WE HAVE A I.ARGE LIST .of house* 

for sale In all parts of the city, to suit 
snvuno looking for a good buy. ranging 
from $l,»n> to $25.0»), on good terme.

For further particular» nppl; 
erton A Oddy, Victoria. B. CWANTEI*-Upright office denk. six feet 

long; also typewriter, in good condition 
ami cheap. I*. O. Box 353. city.

easy terms. 55*4 ACRES of fruit land^ NEAR ELK LAKE—12* sores. In school, 
■action, good aite for houae. partly 
elaahed and burnt, $1.106.44 AÇBÈI -On Fort atrest,

A WILLIAMS & CO. LTD.FERN WOOD ESTATE—Houae 
lota, good terms., lawn. $4.900. 104 YATES STREET.

7—156 acres, good cottage, stable, nice 
location. 7 miles from city, $3.500.

cleared, ‘4 milea from town.6 a ore»,. ---I---------- - - -------- ------- —
cottage, stable, good water, rich soil. 
$3.006.

PHONE Fine farm, 50 acres, all under cultiva- 
tlon, water fronts $10,000.

FOR 8 A LB. 17—Modern cottage, 8 room», 8. C.. E. L., 
first-class finish. 2 lots,, good garden.

A BARGAIN One of the few large tracts 
of land still open for sub-dlvMon. close 
to the city limita, part of Section 81. 
within fifteen minute» of car line; 
cheapwt land on the market._______

orchard,, lawn. $4.006.

4—One acre. Shonl Bay. near water, beau
tiful location. $2.0».

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F., No 279, meet» Aral and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner DOiigHs and Pajidora streets. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, 10 
Amelia street.

J—Very chAfce-tot; corner Queen's avenue, 
70 ft. by 146 ft . $1,050.

44—54 acres, 24 cleared, all good land, good 
orchard. excellent buildings, water 
front, fine view. $19.8».

THREE ACRES of land at car termlnue, 
in E»<iulmalt. having fine aea frontage.

TWO WATER FRONT IX)T8 at foot of 
Yates atrrMt. with wharf and two large 
warehouses. 

t’HOlCR LOTS IN OTHER PARTS OF 
1 THE CITY AT LOW RATES.

4$-New 6 roomed houae. atone foundation, 
near Central school, close in. $3.200.L O. L-. 14» and 1610, meet 

In A. O. V. W Hall, Yatee 
street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed-

LOT8 19* and 199. corner of Tates and 
.................. ... with buildings on the 14—27 lota, close in. good garden soil, near 

main line vf railway, » by 120. $149 up.Wharf streets, 
'whole of ths-Jota.

46—< roomed house, near High school, lot 
50 by 134. modern, $3.2».TO RENT Large wharf, at foot of Yates 

street, with commodious sheds and of*
ficca. .__________ ; f|—12 roomed house, brick, modem, front*

Ing on perk, lot 86 by 285. $8.5».For particulars apply to
J. STUART YATES.

22 Baation Street. Victor!*.
TJ W. Mall. Yatea street, let and Srd 
Frld iys in the month. Wm. Jackson, 
çlerk. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the KStaie of Jamee
for sub-dl vision, 4 

Hall, would make good
VI acres, ren 
miles from Cli

Jundag.Msbd^Ras. (Jtlltno_li
Lake Diet

r, taw of 
/berry Vale.f*H ndoraK. of P Hal!, cor. Doiii

St* H. Wrb. r. K. of G. B. HUGHES.
real ESTATE. INSI'HANCE, 

TO LOAN. ETC.
50 YATES ST., VICTORIA. 1

Lewis Straw U...* Y-rr* ------ _------------»
couver Island, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having any claims or d.-mand* against 
th late Jamea Miller, who died ort or ; 
about the 26th day of November. 19« at 
Oaliano Island, In the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
drepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned. ! 
Solicitor» herein for Margaret Ann Miller 
Executrix under the will of the said 
James Miller, their names and addresses 
ar.d full particulars In writing of their 
claim* and statement» of Ihelr accounts .1 
and'the nature uf the securities. If any.

to water front. $6,9».Box 644
T. O. MA.CKAY.

Office Phone. 13S«. House Photmr B32à, 
R/tVI Estate He Financial Agent.

No. 9 Metropolitan Bl*lg.. Government St.. 
Cipposlte Post Office.

MONEYA. O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Mo. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F Fullerton. Secy 

VÏCT»)RÏA LODGE. Ho L A. O. O. W„ 
mvf i» « very second and foutth Wed- 
rtead.ty 1:’. n. ' "h at A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting th#, city cor
dially Invited to a Head. I,{ N-.bl.-. M W 

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74Â, L O. 
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th M-rndny. of every month, 
at 8 p rrt.- For Information inquire of 
C...u.t 4Jv.Vvme, At -Meirosy,

- «-■v'y,.ron,*i*wÇ _____„ - v
coCT.i' .VAN,riîrvkR. sm, p..

ibtifts firnt and third Mondays In K-. 
of -P. llail, cor. Douglas and Pandora 

S. Wilson, -s-
Visltihg t 

itod.__________
NATIVE BON8 Post No. 1. me*ta K. of

P Hall. t*et Tue» qf each month. A H 
 *" — Bk. of ■ -■ r -»■ I'.' U

'rounoe Ava $4—Neat cottage, large lot, $1.1».SnkV
B. C. SI acres, close In. 2 house*, j 

tile drain**, soil rich blacl
folng concern, 
[ loam, lîl.nw.•L^Xfi REUTST R Y ACT.**

flatter of an Application for a
leste of (fie Certificate of Title to 
Fifty-Three <M) of Supr-Lot Htxty-

( F»-r..v • 'd F7seate; . Victoria

FOR SALE—On Old EsquimauLOTS
! LOTS^Oh Admiralty road, 
i LVTSr-On Beta street.

LOfiS—On Foul ltay road.
I LOTS—On Gladstone Street, 
i n TS--On Milne, street.

i 3 ACRES—On Rtohardaon street,
r 5 i ,rfinr-J4. n»w avent*^.-.

$1,1»,

In thl 12 acres, excellent land, â cleared, clo* In.• ■ ■
Jy, mm save time .by eliminating prior sxlci 
and flighty, price*

jtoodhntt^ngi». youwty orchard, PWfl

Patents andT rade Marks10 ACRES—Oak Bay avenue. *>t cl.
Junction road, i «•«* l»k« square 
can fee had for a few days at $1. 
acre, $6-500 cash and'the balance. ped-s-yearsw Antr-;.i» j»..r #wh.

n 4hat.lt is nrtv in-
mtlon. at the..x>xn|ratlen' of one month 
-Oi»i to» firs publication hereof, to .issue 
.Duplicjit.e of the Qrrttficaof Title 1s- 

'.u>: MegftHpRr f *. d*citir*«n -on .-■«.ftp
rn d.-tv *«?■ J'.-Wurofy, t<«2. an-d number-d
L-VA. '

8 Y. WOfYTTON.
leneiml

Land Hosiery. Office.

Procured In all countries.

mtrts jpfift. Cali sr
format!-a'ÜRE 1 •VZK'K"?

■
sub*dividing prop 
Easy !* rm* 'L*

'rohhné Tin Burn»!

lit ion. ji.HJU per at 
c seîlïhg across t

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meebhafoal Engineer and Pistant Attorney, 
Room S. Fairfield Blo-k. Grttnyilis 8;reset.

* I i.MKh nuts:;,.......... g

%_A.CRE- Water front, $ story house, all
HOTEL0 AND 3 LAJROE LOTS-CHr. 
HOUSE AND lA/r—ÿueen’a Ave.. 
HttI'PE AND LOT—Superior}«.reet, $3. »t. 
HOUSE AND LOT -North road, Spring 

Ridge. $2,100.
H0UtE AND LOT-Fourth street. «$2.0».

road f**r $4» jxr L.-t. and an acre willVfciotla. B. C, March 12;b. 1301 ■ 1 • JUST ARRIVED
:* shipment of Chinese Pongee 
best qualities, .also Japanese Cot- 
repe. of all colors and price* fof 
y piece or or yard, qr in arty qu**#-

FOR SALE U. E* PAINTER Haynes. Secy.
GENERAL. T^AMSTEBl; • ..* 

WOOD AND Coal At Current nates 
Wood cut -*njf:; require CL. lejQgui, t>y elec-

a ïi VeiTpuo-
11 city in Times want ada_jjjL.su» uf.con-

n launch.' Will-Wanted. IE And Large LOT—Bay Street.Hull y
*wt i“ir,■
••id FirH-t and - -.Kimr* road. promptly attended tooecrnrui'-e ». P FATtMS FORand dompel-hli ! Solicitors for the Said Margaret Ann8ÉSjL.ï—»   —- —; 

•g .DfûglTS street. Phot the street cars with him.Bi»r.6. P.fDENCB."A." PINE ST..’V. W.

WAmb MABR HGl.P.
.«Mmss * ce“.

a -w^rd-awch; tttStfxia». ^ • „ „
NYANTFl 'd-l1' ' rs. 40 eenta an

Apply at the Stanelartd Paint Vu.

WANTED At once, on salary and ex- 
nnw». unr-good man ih *-avh locality,

- ■ wjife -rig, ui ,capable 61 handling hdm* 
to adMiiiet1 and introduce vur guaran
teed stuck and poultry specifics. No ex- 
iwrivnct! lucessajry 1 44e lay out your 
work for you. 825 a week and expenses 
poet lion permanent. Write W A Jen
kins Manufacturing Co., l^ndon. Out, j ——— WANTE|>

^^nlhy^Throughom Van ad./ to ad\«rtl* ! MOSHBY TO LOAN ON GOOD 81 : 
our goods, tnckUlf up -Uti -w .i Is ^oji |

A. B. McNEILL
xMtSfcf, wrr*nt.-;Fawr. a<Hk* MSm

HWSWîrcE: '
....... w

WATER FRONTAGE
11—Houm. and tot, !
•fr :t ^

i i:?-,rT.M.Ar.T nutn-'U .•<   --■*•••
! i ••’!(

good water.
HuTil MO K K Y - MAKERS-

tree»T fences ami along* roads; also dis
tributing smart adverasing matter. - 
Comutlssion or* salary. SN5 per month, j 
and, expenses $4 per day «tcady em- ;

Medicine Co , London

WANTED — First-class salesman for 
clothing and gems furnishing store, j 
Apply McUawdiess Bros., 37 Jokiy^pn St.

l'l\iADE .1 .".•«« 411 five years In the mart 
, order business. began small, anyone, 

anywhere, van do the work In spare 
rtmr rrr-Irnrm . send foi' Tfer—booklet. 
tells how to get starred. -1dnrragt;r Box. 

^t$$, l^wrkport. N. Yv^-|

1 MADE $59.1X10 in five years In tin: tr.all 
order buHtnves. began w|th $5 mnyor *
can do the work in spare time at home;

WANTED—Boafd and room, with pri
vate family, for married couple, hq 
enjidren. Ad dr- ae #vx Times Office.

HELP WANTED—The above n- adline
over classified "want" ad* In the 
Times attracts the i.tUntUm of the best 
help In every line *

WAtmm-FFrei %!.» «IKI.F.
Advertisement a under this d^ad a cent 

v a. weed- each- laacraua» .
WANTED-À young lad.v tq.learn halr- 

dlresslng Apply Mrs. Kosetie. ou Doug 
las .street.

WANTED— Sewing "machine o;*erqJors 
shirt and overall factory, electri«' power. 
S hour day. union was* - Apply Turner, 
Beet on At VO'.. Ltd.. ïaciorÿ, Bastion

WANTED -Girl, for light 
Apply Mrs Pendrçiy, Jvu r

WANTED--At. qncsif. competent woman to 
d<f general house 'work and pialn-cook- 
lmrbttdxffltly.vi Guytv. -Apply . Mi* , 
Ebbs Cana van. 222 Katherine street. 
Beacon Hill. ___

SKIRT HAND WANTED for factory 
Apply Miss Stewart. 2nd flour. Also ap
prentice fût mantle department. Apply 
2nd floor. David Spencér. Ltd.

FOR SALE- Egg» from thoroughbred 
pure white Wyandotte» at $1 per set
ting W H. T >dd. 1» Os W e»

I MADE $50.909. in five years In the rmt:l 
order busines»; began with $57 Anyone 
cari do the work in spare time^at home, 
ts,.■■•id ! -r tree b >oE)e , "ils how to get 
■tnr.ed. Manager, Box 570, Lockpvrt. 
N Y._______________ ____________

WANTED—Ladies to do ptalr vnd light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay ; work sent any distance, 
©barges paid; lefld stamp for full par- 
ttouîare NatloitiU Manufacturing Com- 

M| . |................................

SITUATIONS W ASTBD MALI.
Advertisemerte under hia bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Full SALE- 2 horser- and 
x-at-ts Ttfr.i «ight wagabs, carriage pam 
lug done. 56 Discovery street. W. j 
Robertson A Son. • —'1 1

ADA RE POULTRY F ÀBM—Choice eggs
from prise stock. Plymouth Rocks. 
Wyandotte». Leghorns, Minorca*- U 
setting. 50 86. 100 $V . CLH-kereis, $2 to $5. 

. Bay iis. «juet-n a Hotel. Victoria.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, for 
hatching. $1.60"per to. $2.50 for 30. guar
anteed from pr xe winning and laying 
st*>ck. Fred. Garlendi Oakland», Vic
toria.

face» South 
and ha» splendid view, one 
of the nicest Httlc places on 

"this" popular avenue. For a 
«hart time we can dellver for 
on!v 14,'iun. half cash, balance 
g**per cent. Call and g-t par

ticulars.

, iiKAi'TircL corNkH- w»m«w. v*n 6 LOTS-On it. Joseph street, 1 block 
from Dallas road, quick suie, only $1.6».

HOL'iBS.

too» DOWN and lotlanco on very' easy 
terms wtil nu,ke you the owner vf a 

r gnnd house and jot, close to car. '* ny
1 pay rent?

WATER FRONTAGE—On Esquintait har
bor and O'Wge.

; GORDON HEAD-Fruit land, in small or 
l.'trge blocks. $3» per aers^^

$30tt DOWN and balnpoe on eaay terms
V, 11 buy a good cvV.ogv. w. u invUc-rti , CONV “ KT jjüIÆ. PAV-.Ma.u., one.

you; Thejr*wiS^ptrt feu Hi touch° like 
T,Central. with those people who wont 
many thing*

t BBUiiER «Sheet on,«i m«a»m
| flw.isc every convenienxe.

WANTED—A p-^sltlon aa dispensing clerk 
or manager, graduate of both Ontario 
ami uiitW Ctoib.gvs of Pharmacy. 1 

'^HTTRopThlon-.- 133a tfetehtson erreet. 
Montreal. 

FOR 8A LE—Underwood typewriter, 
5. Apply 70 Ïales street, ryutn »>.

No.

FOR BALE—Magoon strawberry plants. 
»ly T. A. Brydun, Craigu Park. Royal

'Vancouver
51 FORT STREET.

13,7»—Will, buy a mo«lern bungalow, on 
Niagara street, on car line.

$1.259—Will buy choice building lot, on 
Beacon street.

15 006- Will buy 11 room modem hone* and
„ Jr.1^ nn-HfluA î*B»r at refit ; ~M‘

make a most defilrsbl* home *“ *

ACTIVE TTAN wants too aa watchman, 
or work of any kind. Adores# R. R-, 
tins office. ____________________________

CON I uaCTuRB—We can furnish you 
witn «wuorer* or any kind of men. si 
short notice; Pole* Slav* H'»ns, 
Italian* L.thunlan*. etc. Boston 3n.p- 
p»g Co., li Norfolk street. New York

* c»ty* •________________________

WANTED mstKU.AIEOI*

--—--------------------------------- ---- j for SALE— Residence
WAKTR^d*co5nr’ïffiT'Vests /■ vahtr;r \srwear w- «*Wr 

btitiia and »'»»■§, Trunks, vattsv* .shorej Afi ir-s.s M T ,. Box ,529.
, - • * • ■ *4 *’■ - 1 ------ -----------------

cash prices paid. WUi caii aL eny M- j FOR BALE- 4 roomed house, nice lot.
<^5^*od ator* # Jolmson xtreel; two-t 
doors below Government street.

WANTED—Old copper bra*. »mc. lead
and anv waste material. V, e are dest- 
trs ont» In 'unk. we ure therefore pre
pared to pay the highest market price* KB or( write for price , list. Victoria 
.Junk Ageajy. 3» ana ^l Sxore street.

FOR SALE—5 roomed house, bath and 
pantry, and lot. <>n Pembroke street.
above Cook. $1,069; $250 ©ash, t3> per 
month. Apply "D^ Hammofld,' ------

-72H ACRE8 In the city. S
V. >\ 194, Phone 13t®. Res.. 321 Douglas $i,t>nt Bl’TS Six roomed house on South 514 ACRES. 2 miles frotn ^sf^y,

" ----- ^

WANTED — Unfvmlshe<4 housekeeiflng 
rooms, modern convenience* terms 
tnoderst*. Address Box C.

SUNLIGHT 80Ai' COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps r.ven in ^exchange for 
these coupons by t. R. King A Son. 75 

* wharf Street, Victoria.

IMPROVED FARM of luO acres for sale, 
tri best tarn.ing d 1strlr* -■11. y.itij-;>uv cj 7 iIw.

- • -

FOR SALE-7 roon>ed houae. 2 big barn* 
ehlokc-i house* fruit trees. 3 acres. Ap 
ply K. Boseru e. Cedar Hill road. Oak-

i.nT-(tn Alnha street, near Burnàlde
: e*. acres,

1 "LOT- - A «1 II 11 raj^t y^oad.

• : ES,_______
1 ACRCTT'ywlw

1, 4 miles •

6 mlnujfi* from ear. _

-J
LOST A»u KOI 911*.

Advertisements under this ht ad s cent 
a word each insertion.

FOR 8AI.E—<*<>rd Wo.kI timber, near rail 
wav. *D > ,t f.'W lots'cheap. tnrn»s s<re 

I owner; F. J. Rlttancourt, at -his Grocery 
y- m.-. ft* King's ruud, off i>ougltts street. 

BE! 6

C. NEWTON YOUNG. 1K A.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
- AGENT. NOTARY PUBLIC. ..ETC.
PHONE 6. DUNCAN. V. I “

I 7H ACREJplini! 20 t^cres. 2 miles fro-rt car.

4 ^n11—I;

LODGES.
4-

FOR SALE- 
BUSINESS AND

FTRAYElTr-From 
flelil epafliel pup;

77 Superior street'.
' months <d»L black 

Return and receive .

LOST—Brown rocker spaniel pup, Re- 
turtt to F. McConnell. Camus un street.

WAXTEU-TBAt HERS.
Advertisements urder this head a cent 

g a word earn Insertion.

WANTEUr-W rtSFisfhnt teacher. In Cum- 
berland public séhool. Apply T. H. 
Carry, secretary Board School Truer

IN DUNCAN.
_________ BUILDING 14
Adjacent town of Duncan. 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTÎ »S-In 5 
nnd 10-aore lots.

FARM-87% aefes. 50 a< r» » èultlvatcd, 
hauac. vir.» on„ej*éy term*

- COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. O. O. F..
:.,eets every Wednreday evening at I
o'clock In Odd Fellow»' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. w. Fawcett. Rec. See., 24 
South Government street.

LOST-Whit-* Pomeranian pup. about.* 
month* old, light brown «pot on bank 
R» war ! on returning same tv M. Leteer. 

, l> Ta if » s’ rent.

• j' TO LBT.
Advertisements under this head s cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR RENT— Furnished ^ottak- 93 Nly

r. . t. ro ar th. sea; also fufnishrd 
cottage 1<‘« l>allaa road, near the ten, 
7 rooms hath, hot and cold water. eie<- 
tri, light Apply irmberton * Son, 45 

--- '
TO LET- Furnished housekeeping roqms. 

20 Pioneer street. 

WANTED—Teacher for Ashcroft echpol. 
PÜ f« 1 n:QQ'h. Apply 8<.-cretary.

Use THE HUB
’Phone

Local and Long Dletano*/ 
HEADQUARTEK8 FOR ApHLETfC 

SPORTS. /4
Good Imported. Domysllçp and Local 

T-r -------

ON SOM ENOS lJUil'Vl mile from Dun- :
Can. farm, 80 aefç* 39 cultivated, bal- I 
a nee slashed and" seeded, house, barn, 
out houiiea ’complete, impleuu nts and 1 
stock, fine vVw, cheap tor cash.

OTHER I’R^PERTjr—Oh Sdnjem^a I^ak4 
ON EoWff’HAN. RIVF.R-1 mile from I 

Duncait. farm. $2 acres. 16 cleared,. 6 | 
in small fruit, river frontage. 

rCOWRTHAN RIVER-1 utile from
3% acres, with fine residence.- j __

NY FARMS throughout the Cow-Y___——------------------—-----------------—
irhitrt \%lli-y. WOGDMFV OF THE WORLD-Victoria

I TOWN 1X>T8--In Nanaimo Residential 1 Camp. No. 62. Chadian Order of the 
property and farms In neighborhood.

.-FARMS -At «’op-.-.x. Extension. Allieml.
! Saanich and elsewhere.
I GOING BUSINESSES in the town of

ARTHUR BELL
1386. 91 YATE8 STREET.

10 *<*RE

A SNAP; °

28. ON DOUGLAS STREET.

CARET ROAD-6.46 scree, $1.9».

OAK BAY AVE.—House-and 2 lots. $i,9oa

I. STUART YATES
B BASTIC : ST.. VICTORIA.

LOTS OR ACREAGE st Oak flay will 
be sold In blocks from % acre to 10 
acres, to. suit purchasers. This. Is ail .

0 a -Vi-rs. • Si., • ,’TuX TV.-Sooke District, fronting on 
slop, a gentlÿ~Tô~tTreü seashore, every lqt ' ‘
commanding a fine view • of the bay.

,Low prlct^a and easy terms.

TO LET- FurnisJied cottage. 
Yates street o-

Apply iu4 Cor. Oovernmi

af,. LET Furnished house. Fort
B1 reel Address Box 912. Times Office.

r store, ’Wltfe
house a : Niched. Apply 70 Frederick

WANTJ- l>-To rent, s r.all tart- 
full particulars. Addrvax Box •

TO ENT—Suita ôf offief » -«n nptr flo/>r
;0 Bank of Mur;real Bulld.ng. ticonpa- 
ipjn -:Tgàv Tâ”. ‘ Apply B*»M oT Mbff.trSai;

und^r thin h Bflhg.pfcnvt ,ay-tha1- *.u

Htiply -L/Hb nex'. of the J.ica tiAtbi
t'ouCD-for aX. Hùkr* r V» A. IL McDonald 

S-'tWorer HobertS of .my^Tr'->ra^-fi- sell ' 
ru-s i*n*i liquurifiJ'ÿ rota!! ujn*u the .pre

mia-. •/» Situate tit lltv sont hen?*t ;.-or*mr of 
' 1; -, ! ,:e avenu» •*i».T>J>ougK« sir/-'. In

t>

^
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POMMES de TERRE
at
aU

V<£y ^p®c,al in Potatoes, Grown at 
Coldstream Good- keepers, very mealy, look 
like fresh snow when cooked. 1

Per Sack, $1.75

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
mDBPBwawrr mocttui. . . *u \vrrnmkxt st "

************mmmmmmtmmimmmmmm

VICTOUIA PAITjY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 3«. 1907,

-removed
• SÈE us IN your store

7 7 Government Street
FORMERLY HASHES’ FAIR. OPPOSITE OLD STAND

J. W ENGEIl, Jeweler

:

Trevor Keene
^Auetioneer-ttnd-Appraiser -

• Under Instructions, I . will sell at Sale
rooms. 77 and 71» Douglas street, by

AUCTION
Wednesday, March 27th,

AT 2 P. M.,

FURNITURE

Maynard N& Soil
58 BROAD 8TRETO\

We are sell I nr private!/ 
rooms all this week. /

. Next week we will H<<id an 
SALE of very fine /

gasolin e
74-76 Per Cent. "

/ FOR SALE BY

Peter McQuade & Son, 
Wharf Street.

MAYNa^D A SON, Auctioneers;

CARPENTERS' TOULflL ETC
. 10CludlDAL.-.vEiAe7Wa.UA,,Iu.la i J ..-Eifc 

Table. Dwarf Book rage ;* Hall 8ta:n«l.i 
Overman!**! Frames. ^ and Double Brass 
and Iron Bedsteads, wire and Top ilat- 
jFJWgsp. hiilruofri Suite, Bureau and 
WaahiUuHi. Lining iV Chairs. KTtchcyi' 
2«ble. Heaters, t'arnel» and • Urt/h 
Hquare, Hugs. Carpel Sweeper. China>td 
Glassware. If» Cream Krt-eaer. Ineubfit -r 
Sausaao Troltev <*V\ titife t
t**ms Bicycles, Baby Buggies, Uo*Cart 
Carpenters' £oot*. etc. /

TREVOR KEENE/ 
Auctioneer: y tTel. A742.

/

Messrs. Williams & Janion
Auctioneers and 

Commission Merchants
® Hold weexfv sales of HOUSEHOLD 

FVRXm'RE.
CATTLE SALES by arrangement. 
W'-RNlTl RE HAI.Rg .» p,,.

yate Houses.

STEWART WILLIAMS .
THE AUCTIONEER.

Messrs.LEatorç&Co.
*V*y «nstrueted by Mr*. C. Williams, 
rrttl sell by public auction at her resl- 

/ dence .

* Superior Street
(Next to South Park School)

—"ON—

Thursday, March 28th
I.Atl her fcoysehoM furniture and ef- 
f ■f 1WllnnMRfMgrraJkJkfath. are some fine «*<
: piece» of walnut and mahogany furnt 

tape. Full particulars later.
Tin Auctioneer», L. EATOM & ÇQ

COUNCIL PASSES
LICENSE BY-lAW

Launch Fitting’s
x

1 STEERING WHEELS OF ALL TYPES.
FLAG SOCKETS AND BILGE PUMPS
CLEATa and CHOCKS

i ' —1
Ot the Very Latest Pattern. See Window. 

KT ALL AT POPULAR PRICES

T
2

____

l|E HljJTOH ELECTRIC CO., LTD
■9 OOVÉRNtfüNT STREET. VICTOBIA, B, C.

1.

X
ON SAANICH ROADS

HEW WELLIHCTON

COAL
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL IN 

I THE MARKET.

J.Kingham&Co.
LUMP. SACK AND WASHED NUT 

COAL AT CUItRENT RATES.

Telephone 647
Office 34 Broad Street.

—^Continued from page 1.)

206 of the Municipal Clause» Act which 
provides t-hat -the, council may paws 
laWa~. not, however. contrary to. or fn- 
conslefent with this act for the regu- 
latfon of the manners and conditions 
unde,- which the board of H. eusing 
f ommissloners may grant the renewal 
of a license or withhold a renewal of 
license, to or from any person now 
holding a license, or to or from any 
person "to whom a license may here
after be granted.

T[he clause- passed unamended and 
th*.ertir* bjr*||f how having L- 
cussed, it was passed as stated above.

Pound By-law Repealed at the Last 

Session of the 

Council.

j , attempted murder.

fAegocteted Praeat
j Baeliatook, Russia, March ”6.—A 
l l-‘ict> wâ» lhwi»n L.-lay at floTrrnor- 
• '»* nt rarWeilcvikl while he vu out 
I driving. Th» gov-rnnr,general wgt un-

1 injured, though the force of the explo- 
fiun broke all the window. In the 
etreet and his coachman wae slightly 
wounded.

| Thp bomb thrower escaped.

The Saanich Municipal council at 
its Iasi session runsldered a number of 
applications for repairs on! various |,ub- 
He rosds.

It was decided t„. hold a e perlai 
meeting to deal w,th the question „f 
road work,.

A number of plans of sub-dlvlslong In 
nrlotis 1 art, ,.t the municipality w*re 

submitted to th, council for approval 
.and a commit lee. cnn.lsllng or Cpun- 

1 itlors (.rant. Pointer and (Jut, k was 
appointed by the reeve to Investigate 
a pn>po»<al change In the public road 
In. pe, tlon 53. Victoria district 

The returning officer reporled that id 
the plebiscite taken on the Pound by- 
71.!” U6 ,'a',”,h and ««I wards, the

-by-brw was defeated in each ward.
1 Heure, the law. .forbidden*..,act. gro*-- 

TKL.°n ,h" n“"1"- "ll1 hot apply- 7o
1 these sections. '

A petition for a plebiscite on _ihe 
same queellm, was received from the 
1st ward, and a vote ordered taken at" 
an early date, the date to be set at the 
next meeting ln

TO THE PUBLIC
AcreNTsVor1r “Pf"8°Le

Happy Thought Ranges
V«e_themonce and you'll use no 

olïïêrl X TRIAL win convince you
madpthey are the flne8t 8teel Ran*e

SPORTING NEWS

B.C. HARDWARE CO.
HrE. OR EENSTIAW. w. j. GRIFFIN. 

P. O. Box 683. 'Phone 82.

EASTER BARGAIN
A Good Solid Dining R00À1 Table, Extending 

to Six Feet, and Six High-Back, Extra 
Strong Dining Chairs. Price This Week, 
$14.25, Complete. Regular Value, S18.00!

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
7 he General House Furnishers

Ptomm

A ■SOCIAHOX rOOT»4 II, 
WJWI) - XlAi X . ;\M.-

snüm 1 .,K tou7 h” >■*•«•" received
anem the riding, of th. referee In the
b^wL." .^ *t Oak Bay
te^mr *n‘l lh< Mainland

T.. the gpnrilng Editor:—À roui many 
■of dhe-gpeetat»,. at rh, 7aland-..lainland 
fool hah match last Saturday Were much 
puxilcd at .„me of the decisions of the 

,h'" hlsyrrs on both teams 
appeared to h*> equally pusxled. KU»p.«iàl- 
id Th* ÏÏT tn rha riial disallow,
for .hn ,M,"l"l,'nd rro"' » free kick given 
for an Infraction of law 9 On looking, up 
the rules as published by the Football 
‘'X,1*":"1- by order of the

uTi"' , 0f 'h,‘ rootbeH Aaaot latlon, Llm- 
ted, Laty 9 reads a« follows “Neither 

tripping, kicking, nor Jumping -ar t,
r-sT7..lT*11 ell0,Md' A f11»)-'!* (the 
goal keeper excepicd) shall npi Inten.
tlooally handle the ball under any pr!- 
tence whatever. A player shall not tty 
nls hands lo hold or push ate opponebe 
hi.a aie.r *hail '“** be charged tnoji be
hind unless lie 1» Intentionally Impeding 
an opponent.— - *
,„Thî ,r?: In question was given
gi.al Z' lIT 'h' eT""’ “nd ’b-refore a 
goal ahould have been given agalnsi the 
Island, but Inatead of that the refereea 
deelslon was a goal kjek. If the referee 
considered that the player handled the 
ball intentionally, and he evidently did 
th «°, or he- would not hâve given a 
free kirk. ,.,cn a goal should hgve been

For Four Years the Sardine
Fisheries have been a Failure

RESULT Advanced cpst'lo the trade. We have In stock . long 

line of a particular tasty -brand—RoTa.Ns. garnished with truffles 

' a few-day*
Two.Tina for.............. ....................... k.V.X.. .

......... *“* •*>••• ei.,25c.
(Usual selling price, 20c. per tin.)

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
TR.y us ill UoveriiimuH S«p

'» BlU.IARt),
a REt:t)Rt> break!

A wonderful perl-omaoce was aecom:
Î® London. Tb.miaa 

f Bre™. Of Oldham, who waa- playmg Ift- 
«t a» „p 1,.^ making a

hrea* of lje. Needl*-*s to observe, this
"ô iy„rjr; rr-.iousi, don."it a slsfi-Ur.! tsbl* under the m w puif*

Hitherto Stevenson held th, record with
?«Jrî.7"'«d' w February tsth. 
1W6. at Thurston s In a match with Daa- 
S..IL a. break "f «21 by Roberts not having 
I r' k 7;Moreover. Reece air*

te'ih^5ûr,e by
lit e< ». „wed hie remarkable run vlik n 
a", eniPl«>yment of the anchor Vtruk 

, lntr.»,lueed quite recently by Lovrjoy Vo
brmiKbem

a 7 by fill Hr pit. Pmvloua lo nils-1 r.h;drrd 84 *nd *■ *n"h- ^ÎS
« ig break by some pretty play at the tnr. of .he tabla. Af,..rPw..„y,P1‘? h*,' Z 

1 “rü""1 .ogelher, and put on seventeen 
F fscttu^Ti ” ' sww,f^ working !>,.I T ^ along the top cushion to the risht 

V Arrived there he
Z*?"™/” ^,,mPHatlon 

^leitlon rbk kl, M"1 " ,hrn became ,
' Say ' h°" '°n* h"' tou‘:l> "tnmrnn,

It,"’, a" ,llm' Interval was reached 
Riece had acred nr unltnlsh.-d, and on 
resuming g, nlghr he add.d anothA- »?
“•1»Ww7 ,e,’h ,,n'hor "'coke unni 
-..H. when playing too softly he lost p~i

scored « mori. an<l then broke down al 
a. drop cannon from ha,ilk. NaturaHy hé 
Sn'" *, 'r.niendous m^l'n'm «
Who a*,' W,'H Mne Cl**-
'■mu fimi. Hf.r., fr tr
mrned. occupy roughly f™y.nv, mm-

There Is No True Saving Where 
Quality Is Not Considered

WE are Pleased to be able to show our many Victoria fripnrlo tko . , , - „
Furniture that is to be seen in Western Canada If the ,most handsome line of 

complete, or brightening up your home with one ,,, m " you contemplate furnishing 
us to suggest that advantage be taken of this great showing. PICCeS °f Furniture- allow 

Otir display of Furniture is fashioned alonv the lot i i 
is of the very best manufacture. Should you wish anvth mo3|.approved lines, and 
will find it vastly to your advantage to favor'us with a v"$it ^ °Ur W* SUre yOU

é'w1p"w~l w»“«».Wiba* Wist*, mtdrn

and because Law 10 dettbes that a. goal 
may In. scored from. vis., broa-hr . of 'Law j 
X, On.the other hand, liirrr waa quite ag I 
mW, surprise expressed at the decision 

I fLX' ft'rrre hi n-gard to the goal .cored i 
«y the Island against the lâaltliïndrîndf 
whlvhtwiu equruty unjust a. the „th. r ] 
decision Much dlseaus,action was ex 

| :preeeed bk the spectators at the decston] , 
. ~;'«»rdjqg Nmi«dm«-ot--ptoy-Hfcn;-^pne^Ij
j Wh* brwx wtHg-gWlSal 1

p"' " ' * ,Pi“Xr from Inqrdme anon,., -
1 !?.Uw ‘X'1 °> * Player wh., I» lr, 1

an.ufl-alde p.,In tba. the
player who .. off -Id.. m!„t nnl make an.

: . I' ,'!’'";'-1" pl*> ball or to obs.ruc, i , 
_J .tppohmu. The peomiaaat I

ew,ro tbs MsimaudlLh, run héck. ! 
and Proving ll,e I.l«n,l >ri ,„r;i

! "wro'|bUl thl’ '“‘r ,h- nVl'1 r «as no, s 
r’iTbïd|- , H"wl" w»» wcll\ within hi, | 
rlglM In Impeding bovine. huRlald hltn ! 
self open le be charged from behVd The 
M ■ "laud play. ,, were met ,lô„v 1

by the two penalty kl, ks gt.cn „gV '
thenr. In bulk cases. The goats sci 

I from the penal,, kicks we» earned. b\.| a 
é â X w"‘"4 h,vi baen sur- ,,.S I 
22 hC '-elatlona of the law not taken b*
Wh „i, Vl rr"r"" l"“1 aome
, 0’*, certain pénalUeg and two
Uwa lr ro Thrre,la no warrant In Ihe 
«w* of tk, gamv for »uv-h a symem

HALF BACK, j 
CORINTHIANS WIN. ‘ " T

«nAi i,Iayt'1 b‘rtw<yn the Cwlnthlan, i
and th. Army a, Alderahol. th. Army 
athbqJc gropnd. before s.ooo apectatota. 
cude4 In a win for theqjormlblan, by one ! 
goal t. non. Tb. -Cor,nth,an. rook ,
W *" “hie f a n In I he (i ,. I
rnlnuiea S. 8 Harrla go, through and I 
«.and the .rely *o»l of. the game. Bpe- 
HZé.iér*'*'.. "L"*' ^ Wven to Gunner I
" rrolf' WhP k*»‘ **Hl In great style.an-ki 
d-félt"1 aavwd hi* elde from , hrorte'fj

We Have Just Received

:

Ladies9 Rocker !

Msdi- nf e th#» best selected reed ! 
shelac finish, —has very high ! 
and attractive back. ^
frlce........................................$8. op

Other ni ce rockers at... 11
....................................... $4.00

Child** Rocker
Ma le of reed, nicely finished, 

li.is high ami very wide ba.-k 
with aide arms. Just the 
thing f.rr the tittle
on. Price..............  $4,00

Arm Rocker

A very Large assortmentpf lovely 
-things in Reed goods which include 
Badwr- rockers arm chairs, CMM’S
rockers, settees, work baskets, etc., 
all of which is of the very 
best manufacture, and very artistic 
in design, which cannot posi
tively fail to please, the most 
skeptical lover of Reed goods, apd 
which cannot be excelled for com
fort. -

twits
fancy rrnffl trimming». Woven 
R^ it. is very < >mf'>rt- ^ 
hble. Price............... $6.50

Settee

Made of best' selected reed 
shelac fltilth.-ls 46 inches long, 
recllnjrlg back, very strongly 
meflé.
Mce ........................$16.00

Arm Chair
—M*rh» fsf best Select ed reed 

slvriac ilnish, with'fancy rush 
trimmings., and ts of very at
tractive design.
Prl «............  ............. $12.00

other Arm Chairs at
$7 00

Ladies’ Work Basket
Made of reed shelac flnlsS. isof

j If*7 altractlve design,, stands
! 36 inches high, la also useful

for baby’s small 
articles Price. K and.$5.50

Buff Willow Easy Chairs
These are the most comfortable obairs made and 

are very strong and serviceable, and ran be very 
njvely upholstered or cushioned, with cretonne 
denim or other goods. Sample» nf .11 K,.IK|. ,„r' 
upholstering sent free on requeA.-

Easy Chair, not upholstered, seat Is W-tTn-ttSTfrom 
Ihe ground, and fs 2ux20 In. jn else 
1’riee .................................................... .......................... $9.00

f' hB,> >ther Buff W’lllow Chairs with higher 
qjraU. else 2VXÜI_____ . - --------------  -

............... .....................$6.00

“Old Hickory ”
There Is an air of solid 

comfort, or rustic 
beauty and of real 
service about these 
"Old Hickory" pie<UP. 
The Ideal, furniture for 
the porch or lawn or 
summer house. Chair 
similar to
rut.: ....... . $4.50

Come iii\and look over our
15c. 25cVnd 50c Counters, 
they cartoot be excelled 
for choice.\

Come in any time and see 
the handsome showing of 
“Libbey” Cut Glass.

Victoria headquarters for 
Liberty Art and other 
Fabrics.

\
X A Satisfactory Mail Order Service

SSürsiSÿ^r ■-■»,gy«g5S«iâja » « ™.
uc It.,„.,n„r wr ar. a,L7™ u jrv.r'"7 , , . é ’ maybi" rn “»a hnuar.fumMM», lln,
ary-enquiry and supply Intimation by return man* In' itii, * and at a!l ,lm"' wMl b*' I'l'-asrd to answer 
covering a., the ,af„rg Hn^,.»,. by u, and wh.ch

-X

-V
Mail Orders Receive Oar Best Attention.

WEILER BROS
Complete Home, Hotfcl and Club Furnisher^

VICTORIA;, B. C.

la* being—of course -apportioned indis- 
^.,m,nat'‘Ly. but the-real fault 11 va at the 
door of those-official* who regulated the 
rulrw of the,game, anrd .-iiforv. .q.-h p-My 
penal tie* for rough play that no man has 
sny need In keep hi» temper. The only 
way, to »t„p such brutal tactic» a« now 
characterise the gam, 1, fol|,)W thr
îàeiroir,.°r f"°lball aaaoclatl.ma in 
th. Old 1 ountry, and make the penalties 

r lor rouah pUy it* a player 
think, twice before he give, way to

H MOfKET.
REPUTATION AT STAKE 

Const,rna,km will b, r..|, throughout
roécm aélk*' U*' l«m"'*"*'lc rcsull of „ 
iB.n!.11^nckey game between Cornwall 
and. Ottawa VletoMa A rough game— 
ehararterlxeq the hio»t dlagra. efu* chl- 

m.Vb '',rr ln Cornwall- r,re,died th
wail 7,rr'' lyùn,‘* dead, a
wall Player M,.c„url that the unfor 
tup»,, t.ho, uu ,brollwln, m<>rn
hii Jé “f» the Montreal" Star,

thst »uch. dliiphiy* of
Ped. "of »n,y for the sihletlî. rep^JZn 

" %"*;[*■ ** the coming leS.feS- 
. P*»yers wEp now see savage atta.-ks 
unflTrU|b 4m! ‘,ml‘ rivaked cod e-ondnoM 
under the name of “play. ’ Many game,
é-ù^ltV.:?°éT ''y’1*"" "M» ■»«•» have 
s<sndshzod thv true sportsmen of the
CMrt nro^lalrh'" h*V'‘ rMUlt.'-‘1 I" POU,- 
court proec-ding», vl.ltln, p|,r.r, i„v,
be»n compellvd to demand poHce proteu-

kind will the fair name of .houkey-Can 
ada a greatest sport he redeemed from!
Üh 7 r,Knt° wh-,ch 11 lw now being drag, j 
*ed by th* acta of gross brutality in the j 
name of sport, .

Established, 1869.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
Ship Chandlers and 
Marine Hardware.

NKW PUNISHMBNTeFOR BOYS.

Eton Scholars to Write “Lini^s*' 
L*ft Hand. -i Wit»

Th«^ new form of punlsitsietii adopted 
bv the headmaster of Eton—that of re-
timr..xK -tvfrtTidvn, m. s-rtf. e t?,cf 

tines' with th* left ht»mV—Xu ■mbètftig 
with h tiilxt>< 1 reception from the- boys 

the London Mall.
TTT th, days Of Dr. Kea».» the swishing 
hlm’k was the most feared at Eton, but 
tmme of the boy» **> ndw that thev
rôn-romuJ.'"r 1X2 * «wishing than have 
to write line, wtlh the left hand. ,

Canon Lyttleton. the hendmaater be- 
llev.re thoroughly In ambidexterity, and 1 
le bf opinion that a boy ahould' bk i rained :

Wtesi'
tics in the manner stated.

When you are nitlng out your bbjit. remember

HOLZAPFEL'S COPPER PAINT
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THD^BEST.

Xno^or.*1 wTBOnl FI,t,"R* *"d_ Ruppl lee. Cordage. H,,lvd Cheln, Stock! 
Anchore, Wire Rope», Peinte, Flag», Etc. 11

__________OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

POTATOES ONIONS HOUR
2 ' GfTAr!ANTEED GOOD—OR MONE;T REFUZVDED

4HejBgaviatt) -fief' i»»;* .vvï... . *, JA
i’AS'TUY Thom (our ■ n p*T - ".................................,
C004ÜLNG POTATOES, per 100 lb*....................:........................... ...................................\" * “
ONIONS, 13 lbs. for 26v.. or per 106 lbs............... *-]'*** *..............................**.}’*®

FREE DELIVERY....................V • ••;• I 76

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY 87.89 YATES »T

B6B B686


